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"PRO-yE ALL THINGS; HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD."-i THEss. 5: 21. 

VoL, 1.-N o. 10.] MELBOURNE, MAY 1, 1886. 

~tts of tgt ~tontg. 
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HE theory that man is des-
cended from the Anth~opoid 

• ape, does not receive much 
encouragement from the latest 

uttera.nces of one of the most acconi-
pliahed scientists of th~ day. T_his no 
doubt will be very disheartenmg to 
those who claim this "denizen of the 
woods" as their long lost but now found 
anceiri;or. . Especially hard will this 
bere&vement be to those popular lec-
turen who have posed before the 
world as beings of superior light and 
culture, looking down with contempt 
upon the simple beings who still hold 
belief in- the old bib1ical story. Dr• 
Hartman, professor in the University 
of Berlin, in his recent work on 
Anthropoid Apes, says-" Man can-
not have descended from any of the 
fouil species which have hitherto come 
to the notice of scientific inquirers, nor 
yet from any species of apes now 
extant. A supposed progenitor of our 
race ia ~earily complet.ely hypoth-
etical, and all att.empts hitherto made 
to_ construct even a doubtful repre-
aentation of its charact.eristics are 
baaed upon a trifling play of fancy." 
And we may add that . even if the 
aaaumed ancestral type should really 
be discovered in some geological stra-
~m, research will yet have to overcome 
UD.menae difficulties, if it is to explain 
the development of the understanding 
and speech, and the growth of -inde-
pendent local intelligence. 

THE ?ecessity and importance ~f 
• ur11on among the various reli-

gious bodies, seems to be gaining 
strength, if we may judge, from what 
has been done in this direction in 
America, and what is now cont.em-
plated being done in Great Britain. 
It is proposed to hold a Religious 
Parliament of all the great denomina-
tions. The said Parliament to meet 
in London, ~t an early date, f9r the 
avowed purpose of a free and amicable 
comparison of views and opinions 
hitherto regarded as necessitating sec-
tarian division. It is thought that, 
being assembled face to face, they may 
ascertain the possibilities of co-oper-
ating on the bases· of New Testament 
truth. The following is a list of sub-
jects, which it is proposed to submit 
for discussion viz. :- . 

1. " The relations of Church and 
State. • 

2. " Is Christian Unity possible, and 
what is its true basis ? 

3. "Why do the Churches fail to 
interest the masses ? 

4. " The relation of the secular press 
to religious life. 

5. " What is the position in reg~rd 
to futurity of those who_ are outside 
the pale of Christian profession ? 
• 6. "Social .problems viewed in the 
light of the gospel. • • 

7 " Under the present condition of 
thi~gs, is the world growing better or 
worse? 

8. "Do the times demand a new 
f • ?" religious re ormation. . 

·while hailing with delight any pro-
position which has for its obj~ct a con-
summation so eminently desirable as 
Chri1:1tian union, we cannot but think, 
that the projectors of the s~heme r~-
ferred to have made a nustake m 
limiting the" Parliament'' to the "great_ 
denou1inatious" anJ. in publiuly_a11~10un-
ci1w that "common fello,v1,h;1p ui not ,., 
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possible on a contracted platform for 
small sections of Christians." Small 
sections of Christians have an equal 
right to be heard in this matter as 
large ones, and possibly it may be 
found in the long run, that from them 
will emanate the true basis of uni.on, 
the mo;e especially if their "con-
tracted platform" be found to be 
contracted to the size of the New Tes-
tament. . Notwithstanding that this 
and other difficulties appear to be in 
the way, we shall look forward with 
interest to the meeting which is to be 
held in October next, when the "str:mg 
and influential committee" already 
formed, will submit their arrangements 
for carrying out the whole plan. We, 
as a people; feel a special interes.t in 
any movement of this kind, and having 
striven for its accomplishment for more 
than fifty years, Jmow somewhat of 
the difficulties that have to be sur-
mounted before union ca11 be effect-
ually consummated. Some remarkably 
venerable institutions will have to fall 
to the ground-and cannot fall with-
out causing some very considerable 
noise and dust. 

H ORSE-RACING, both as a busi-
ness and a pastime, has assumed 

very considerable dimensions in the 
.A ust~lian Colonies. Hitherto we 
have condemned it on account of the 
gambling element, without which it 
would lose its charm, but with which 
ruin is brought to a large number who 
:yield to the excitement and temptation 
of trying to wi)l inoney they have 
never earned, and at the expense of 
others loss fortnnate than the'll~elvc!-1. 
DuL rn,w, m 1.1.lJ.i:ion to th:i::, we nro 
culhpelled fo raise our prote:,t against 
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~otcs frirnt this demoralising pastime, on account 
of the danger to human life, w11ich 
see~ to be inseparably associated 
with it. Every now and then we hear 
of one or more jockeys being thrown 
from their horses and killed. ,vith 
each item of such news, a thrill of 
horror pnsscs over the comlnunity, but 
no voice is raised in indignant protest 
against this sacrifice of hmirnn life for 
the gain and pleasure of tl10 pn,trons 
of the tul'f. It is proof of the demor-
alising tendency of gambling, that 
such incidents should be regal'ded as 
mere risks of business, and not as 
crimes in which all promoters of racing 
share to a greater or lessor extent. 
However callous the rnci11g • part of 
the community may be upon the su'ji-
ject, it is impossible for tho ChriRtin.n 
portion of it to.regard racing, and its 
a~nding evils, without feelings of 
great concern, as being prejudicial to 
the best interests of socie~y. 

T HE International Committee re-
cently appointed to make an in-

vestigation and report on the legalised 
gambling carried on at Monte. Carlo, 
furnish further proof of the demora-
lising effects of gambling upon the 
hearts and consciences of men. From 
this report we learn that between the 
years 1877 and 1885 not fewer than 
1,820 people committed suicide conse-
quent upon losses at the gaming tables. 
And it is said that this terrible record 
conveys no adequate notion of the 
misery entailed upon the families or 
creditors of these nearly two thousand 
suicides. A more impressive warning 
against the gambling iniquity in gene-
ral, and this plague spot in particular, 
can scarcely be imagined. It jg matter 
for gratulation that M. de F:reycinet, 
the Frenoh Premier, has declared hie 
purpose to aupprees this suicide manu-
factory. We do not doubt that Satan 
felt depressed when he first heard of 
the determination to cut off one of the 
principal sources pf revenue to hie 
kingdom. 

I T cannot be said that the first 
quarter of the year 1886, has 

passeu ;;.-xav leaving behind it a bright 
promise of good things to come. '.l'he 
events which have occurred during its 

• t, of a character currency have not een 
. 1 1. the more es-

to inRpire us wit l iope, . h. h 
pecially as the dn,rk shadow _w JCal 

• t'll n us U mvera they cai::t 1e s 1 upo • 
• • d 'th 1·ts consec1uent dcpress10n of tra e, wi 

di!)astrons effect upon all classes, but 
espcciaUy upon the poor, }1as resulted 

• in scenes of riot that are diecreclita~le 
to our advanced civilisation, and while 
it is true that Victoria has enjoyed, 
comparn,tively speaking, an immunity 
from this depression, yet on thc ot~er 
hand, it is doubtful if in any per10d 
of her history she has had to record 
such a long catalogue of crime. 

Depression in trade, and the inevit-
able idleness of great masses of men, 
while in itself not a necessary factor 
in promoting war, is nevertheless one 

• of those things which makes war more 
easy of development, especially when 
nations are only held i11 check from 
springing UJJ<>n each other, like blood-
hounds in the leash. This we fear is 
the condition of Europe at the present 
time, and there is no telling how soon 
the rapacity of the nations may preci-
pitate a war of great magnitude. But 
though troublous times may seem to 
loon;>. ahead, yet we need not despair, 
for God lives and reigns. After the 
darkness, there is light. 

THE announcement of the death 
of John B. Gough, the famous 

temperance orator, has caused a thrill 
of sorrow to pass throughout the Eng-
lish speaking world. He died, no 
doubt as he wi~hed' to die-in harness. 
While lecturing on Temperance at the 
Frankland Presbyterian Church, Phil-
adelphia, he had a fatal stroke of 
paralysis. The summons came when 
he •was still striving, at the age of 
sixty-eight, to deliver men from the 
slavery of intemperance. The record 
of his life is one of great interest set-
ting forth as it does the wond~rful 
eloquence of the· orator in swa;>:ing 
great !11assee ?f people, and the ph1lan-
throp1c exertions of the man in help-
ing to lift up those who had fallen. 
Hie life, says the Oltrislian Wo1:ld 
with its rec?rdof fierce battling against: 
and final v~ctory o~er, temptation, was 
not less an msp1rat10n than his orn,tory 
an_d it was impossib_Ie to look upon hi~ 
thm nervous-orgamsed frame, without 
being made sensible of the commarn.l-
ing soul which it enshrined. Dy the 
death of John B. Gough, the w01ld 
has lost one of its grandest wo1·kers. 

A MOOEL CITY. 

nv HE:'.'l'Ry ExtE 
--:-

Y. 

.,. , 
;;_- OLLEGE City is • Mf) • , t . in 90,,,_ 

Th respec e qmte uniqu y ""C 

·;~ . correspondn1t vente. 011r 
i ~- urea ,_ ~ay that during all hiet . "' 

t h d . f ra,,,Je 
a o~c an in or1-ign la,, 
coyer1ngnotfarfrom HJO~· 

• m1)es? that he h118 not ' 
as1m1la.rplace. Itiaab 

greeu spot in California and dee ngL~ 
to have honorable mention ande~ea 

1 h ld . , u, 
examp e e up m other landa ti 
our own. aa 

The church buildinl? is a large aub. 
stan tial an_d handsome brick strnetore, 
and both 1t and the splendid Coll~e 
bui_ldings are situat~d in the midst or 
an 1m mense square m the centre of the 
city, and we.re founded and built by 
means of fnnrls al'ising from the a.,le 
of land deeded to the Christian Church 
by Mr. Andrew Pereica, who died 
shortly after deeding it. Every deed 
given to any part of the land cuntain1 
a clause prohibiting the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors. There 
has been but one civil auit in the 
Courts from College City during the 
past ten years. There has never been a 
shooting or a stabbing affray in the 
place,and there has never been a criminal 
suit from College. City in any Court; 
nor has there ever bePn a ,aloon or 
drinking place in the town. The place 
is quiet, orderiy and law-abiding in the 
best sense The church, under the 
charge of Pastor J. C. Keith, and the 
College under the Presidency of Prof. 
Young-, are both flourishing. The c~m-
munity, numbering perhaps 'iOO, 11 1 

thrifty nnd exceptionally moral one. 
The College has fully a hundred atd• 
dents and other departments about an 
equal number. On all these iwcouotl 
many families go there for the educa-
tion of their children and the advantage 
of its society. But what may be .re-
garded as not t~e least of its pee~ 
ities, is the fact, almost without P~ b i 
in so large a. population-there ~• be 
one church there, and that one 111 

Christian Church. 08t California is not, perhaps, tb_e JDbui 
morally sweet place on the earth• 't! 
where else is to be found a c•~ 
approaching 1,000 people, with 1°00, 
tional pt·ivileges of high rank:, an an! 
diMtressed and perplexed by too ~iJDe 
contending sects, and 11t the sailliooDB, 
free from in to:xicating liquors, 88• JIIO-
crimes, criminals Jawsuite and? 1111 

rality? Echo answers, where 
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if''•J en was the com f 
- --E those that 1rnblishecl ·t" pany o 

to "_keep back" from Him. .Are you 
offering to Him the chips and shavings 
of your time and strength, or are you 
responding to the Master's "Go ye" 

~Jove, within whose ri&:hteoua will 
Is always peace ; 

·ty me, st.orm-tossed on waves of ill ; 
OIi, pl Let passion cease ;. 

clown in power within iny heart to 
Cc,1118 - . 

reign, . . ' 
Ff# I llll ~-• and _struggle has been vain. 

1'9da11 are gone, when far and wide my 
. l)rove me astray ; [ will 

114 DOW' I fain would climb the arduous 
• That narrow way ' [hill-

lfkicll Jor.da t'lrough mfat and rocks to 
T'.iine a.b:>d-! ; 

fGl)iag for man, and.Thee, almighty God. 

1Dlt i'er of pain tay loving hand allot 
. I gully bear ; 

Ol)J, O Lord, li!t peacd be not forgot 
Nor yet thy en.re, 

. 1reeclo:n from stJrms and wild dcsir<:s 
within, • 

PMCe from the fieroo op;:>l"C3lio:i of my sir..• 

8o11117I,fMan7, when evening fa.lb 
Oa lifa anJ lo·re, 

!rrmat last tho holy h:i.ppy halls~ 
. With Thee above 1 

Waaded,et healed, sin-la.den yet forgiven, 
. . .b4 that goodness is my only heaven. 

,I wiD aeditale in thy preceplll, ancl have res-!:: IDto thy ways. I wiil <ltli~ht myself 
~ltatales: I will not forget tliy worcl. 

-n•"LK 119 : I~. • 

llutce1Yo ORDERS No. 1. 
lfay 2nd. • ·a. , r• U«,re/n•e, and le11cli all n ,./i·,,,, ' 

Matt. 28 : 19. 

~"'•~~O does not mean " send." 
"G "d o oes not mean "pray.'' 

'ftlRII~':'-!, !111 "Go !" means " Go" simply 
. ";, and literally. -Suppose the 
J ~f disciple11 had been con~nt 

, totakethiscommandasmost 
or f of ~s take it! Suppose three 
llli~~ 

1
°f them had formed a. corn-

lee if ' nd the rest had said, " you 
trai you cannot find suitable men to 

n and send to Ro . Partbi . ., me, and Lyb1a, and 
doabo 

1itnd we will see what we can 
llew, 0~ ttnd1, how would the glorious 
Butth e re1:1url'ection have spread? 
i'liey ey did not eub&eribe-they went! 

·•:i··o ti 
ari,l ._j1: l<'tn.:1clvce to their T,ol'rl 

... ••1·1•·1t I T '.J • w, 11' c. ,, eeus had t1a1n, 

were the results 'I'h1 ' and grand • e company 
of those that publish the word . now all • 1s very 
sm . ~n proportion to those that 
perish mg. e f h are ' ven rom t e best prov·d d 
centres of missionary work the l _e_ 
ampl f ' re ls . e room or at least six more, if 

'th" H ' wi ere am I, send me !" May 
your prayer this morning be. "Lord, 
what wilt Thou have me to do'?" Make • 
Thy way straight before my face I" 

F. R. H. (.A.bridged). tl1ey would only come. T et our Lord's 
very last co~mand was "Go." Tl1 
company is fll II . . e MARCurNo ORDERS No. 3 . s 1 sma, er m proportwn May 16th. 
toh dth0se who might "Go" if. they only "All ro,rer is given unto Me in 'htaven and 

a the heart to go. Yes tl,ousands in e11rth.- l'rlilt•. 28: 18, 19. ' 
who ha Ye "freely received" snlvatio~ T1rn Father is the source of all 
f~r ~?e111selrns, arc not ready to "freely power. The Holy Spirit is the com-
give themselYes to tqeir Saviour's municator of power, but our Lord is 
great work. Not ready to- leave the the depository of power. " In Him 
comforts of home. y ct tlie command are hidden all the treasures of wisdom 
still rings on, and it is "Go." Dea; and knowledge," and he has received 
reader have you found your place,· all"powe1· in heaven and in earth. God 
and are you thi::i day goin" forth to has cleliYered all things unto the 8011 
labor in the M3:ster's vineya,~d. of His love. 

F. R. IlA.VErtGAL (Abridged). Fir.~!, power to give et~rnal life. 

MARCHING OrioEns No. 2. 
May 9th. 

"Go ye, thtr'!fore.''-Matt. 28: 29. 
" WHEN we read any general pro- . 

. mise, faith appropriates it by saying 
"This is for m- !" Now is -it fair to 
accept the Lord's i Oume ye" and re-
f use His " Go ye ?" All God's pro-
mises are for ult God's. children, you 
and I may claim every one unless it 
can be shown that they do not meet 
our case, so it must be tl1at all God's 
commands are for all God's children, 
unless we can sho,v cause that any 
one cannot apply to our, case. There-
fore it follows that, as the Lord Jesus 
Christ said ." Go ye," the o11igation 
lies upon each of His true followers 
to consider definitely, at least once1n 
his or her life, whether the circum-
sta;ces in which He has placed them 
do or do not definitely preclu<le them 
from literally obeying this distillct 
command. If they are really preclude<l, 
the loving heart will be eager to find 
ways for the fulfilment ~f the spirit of 
it. But if not precluded, what then ? 
To Him, your own M.aster, you must 
give account why you do not go! (to 
some poor lost one bca.riug the message 
of life and peace). '.l'o Him you must 
"make your excuse." To Him who 
~ave l1im11clf £or ~.-011, n111.l who k11ow:1 
P(RC't.l,r hnw '""''l, ;1- 1, :,, vcHll' h1•11rt 

S,icond, 1)0wer on ea1•th to forgive sins 
Tli ird, power to up hold all things. These 
really iµclude all power. All else that 
seems power is but the impotent weak. 
ness, the unavailing spite, of a van • 
quished foe. All power is given unto 
Him. ·Not to us, for we could neither 
receive it nor use it; but to Him for 
us.· "For all things are for your sakes." 
Joined fo Him by faith, we change. 
our weakness into strength, for His 
power flows into us, and rests upon us• 
It is not that our weakness is made a 
little stronger, but that this strength 
is made perfect in weakness. The 
power of the Head energizes the 
feeblest member. But our Master 
makes no barren statements of unre. 
sultful positions. "All power is given 
unto Me-." What then?" Go ye thtJre-
fore." Who will take Him at His 
word, and relying upon Jesus as our 
depository of power, say, " I will go 
in the strength of the Lord" on this 
His day, and do some work for Him. 

F. R. H.AVERO.AL. (.A.bridged). 

MARCITIN& ORDERS No. 4. 
May 23rd. 

" f.reely ve have rereived, .freely gi11e." 
lll11tt. 10: 8. 

TnosE to whom this command was 
spoken posses!led neither silver or gol<l. 
Far gr,Mlur gi.1.L lm<l they 1·ecciveJ, 
t h»~P th"'v WPl'fl to l?i'l'P, ,vt :it 
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mains, and the fact does indeed re- c n£ [lt..t 1, 
have We 

,.,.,ceived ? Our BiblesL give_ 13 h Id o erence r~s I 188e ... , main. We cannot say, " e o , we terfere w1'th th o uteJy P<>L 
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h 
f Jd answer-1. ove • - • e I ·"~ll I us a t ree o "I will knew it not.'.' The need is recogrnsed, of churches a d ocaI self.glee to iii, 

God hour !;!~ye~, s;_Y;~stification: and the Lord has put the supply within sue~ questi~n: as attempts~~~ i 
love t em · b H' reach of the voice of prayer and the ally • can on1 -~111a. 
f 

e are ,, l·ustified freely Y 18 • ?arried out b Y be ett~"" or w ,,1 .11 hand of faith. He has told us what to Missionary w k Y corn1; ... ...i '"' 

e." 3. Life : for He says, w1 • • t or f "'"" elL.. to Him that is athirst of the do; now responsibility res s upon us. chief object sought~ course, i.""'I\ 

£
give;: of the water of life freely." Perhaps we sorrow that laborers are by the Conferen be accolllpli.~ 
oun h d tl . "G so few, but we do not turn the passing which has attendedce, _and the 

And to us has been preac e ns . os- hf t 111,.;.__· pel of God freely. ':':eare respon,s1ble • emotion into obedient fait ul purpose- direction is enough i~ s. effort.,~ 
for receiving such gifts. The "hole Jul prayer. If we neglect to help, how the hearty support and Itself to 
Bible is filled with an inventory of God's can -we hope to jcin in the harvest all the churches in t co.ope~ 

• th song." Let us be up and doing for reports of the _he colon•. 
free gifts to us. Possess~ng . e one val'J , 
unspeakable gift, Jesus Christ Himself, the night comes fast wherein no man under the control £ co • I 

· " Th can work. show that the bo th e Con~ , 
is" possessing all thmgs. e com- (Ab 'd d) re r ' A F. R. HA. VERGA.L. r1 ge • various duties were en. to 'IIL. • 
mand comes to us ' s every ma'? "111111 
hath received the gift, even so minister faithfu1Jy attended • toass;r~ -. 
the same. Row will you do this? t!tltc ~-nsttalian irrtistimt More particularly may it b::. .... 
Can you make it a mere matter of C' the secretaries, Brethren Mc ill 
shillings or pounds? Is thc..t what you jt d d and Smith, have by inten:~~ 

h 
' an u r . t· di ~~ut ., 

have received? Is that a, you ave n . • conscien 10us scharge of their dlliei 
received? Are you saying " I will done much to bring to a 811 

. freely sacrifice unto Thee?" Sacrifice!. MELBOURNE, MAY IST, 
1886• issue the various enterprisessubiai&w 

Wbat ?- "I beseech you therefore, --============~ to the care of the Conference -. 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. mittees. Special reference mlllli 
ye present your bodies a living sacri- made to the services rendered by 1119. 
fi.ce." .Are you doing it:? What is ii(? Articles for publication (which should be as McLellan, upon whom, 88 __. 

brief as possible) to be addressed "the Editors i;-
be your offering this day? a mere cold of the A. c. STANDARD," care of M. McLellan, secretary, has devolved the lion'ula 
formal attendance and a scant contri- 18o Russell Street, Melbourne, and should be of work. Brethr~n who h&fl u 

to band not later than the 10th of each month. 
bution in the Lord's house, and then All church news to be addressed A. B. MASTON, been working on committ.eea hm• 
a return home to listlessness or selfish Molesworth Street, Hotham, and should reach idea of the immense amount of la1Nr 
ease. What gift will you la.y on the him by the 16th of each month to ensure inser- imposed upon the _ general aecretuy 

tion ; earlier when convenient. 
altar this morning; is it your whole Subscription 4s. per annum, pa.yable in in connection with the Mi.aaiomrJ' 
self_P a.d11ance; to - Committee alone. We h&vetherem 

F. R. HAVEBGAL. (A.bridged). - M. McLELLAN, very great pleasure in dra_,.ritu, ii Manager and Publisher '"..,, 

:MilcRING ORDERS No; 5. 
May 30th. 

•• Tha lal>Mn• cire/m.o."-Lote 10: 2. 
"THE full text contains two "There-

fore•." The fir.t gives the reason for 
one of our M88ter's sayings, the Becond 
for one of His commands. 1. The Lord 
sent the seventy ; not to go just where 
they pleased, but before Hie face into 
every city and place wkitkor H1J kim-
•"lf tDOuld • oOffllJ, The Lord works in 
the aame way now, He sends hie ser. 
vants to labor in church, Sunday school 
or mission hall, because He himself 
will come thither, blessing His reapers 
and receiving His sheaves. What an 
honor to be one of the few forerunners 
of the King. 2. Because the harvest 

' is great and the laborers few the Lord . , 
Jesus said, "Pray, ye thoreforlJ the 
Lord of the harvest that He would 
send forth laborers into His harvest. 
If the foot remains, the command re-

18o Russell st., Me1boume. attention of the brotherhood lo till 
invaluable services· rendered to ii 
Conference by our Bro. McLe]]in. PURITY, PEACE, UNITY, LoVE, POWER, 

The wisdom that is from above is first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, 
full of mercy and good fruits, without parti-
ality, and without hypocrisy.-J AMES 3 : 17. 

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
OF 1886. -·-

'

INCE the reorganisation of the 
Conference a few years back 
there has been a manifest im-
provement in every depart-

ment of its work. Each year has 
shown, by the increase in the number 
of associated churches, and the conse-
quent increased representation at each 
annual meeting, that a greater interest 
is felt in the work performed by the 
Conference. This, no doubt, arises 
very largely from the £act that the 

THE E.xECUTIVE1S REPORT, -ftt 
first part of this report is ~en 
with the consideration of the DD 1111.a 

• · d mean& :lJIIJ ant subject of ways an 
total amount received for the ,-: 

' k • Vict.olllt for the use of wor in. . l/lfl/l 
shown to be £476125, sd., ~ID tioltl 
on the previous year's con~;~ 
£30. A glance at the pre~ot--

. • otbeUJllll cantr1butions may n foJlofl:""" 
to our readers, they a~,i(in ,.adililll 
1883, £315 ; 1884, £ 3 

uee~i \ 
to this £154 was sent t~ an in4' 
1885, £446 ; . tp.us eh~utioJIJ· : 
in each year's con like this ill a...-

. f revenue . U ,,,. 
£ormatio£nfo a, years, 08pecia 1illr. 
course o our .... done • ...1. ·th -what w- ·ng,P"' 
compared WI. encouraf j;,gelf 
vious years, is very its·succes' 
in our opinion, owes 
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~ly donations which flow who do not bring th 
• 221 

.. 1. ..-..r. Th" 1 e matter fa' 1 
lo Jlle l~oli-·.,er bequest. 18 year y under the notice of th' , Ir y 

h to 
Ill :ve the bret ren courage ado~ any means to . r 

,_ egg r\rith boldness ·and therefore weekly donations towar~ec:~~e ~?1all 
.ii,te 0~ •. We point out just here They are afraid p·erh • s this O Jee~. 

, .. 1. snuuuv-• ·11 1 h , , aps, at thell' 
fllill Oli.,er bequest wi not ast ome revenue mav- suff :l! th 
J.al t;be t · . . " er u ey en-
P" • • ... d that the amoun commg courage givmg to the mission fund 
,._ever,.... • h' h 't h I hi ary 
11111 , for the short time W IC i as ll t S they make a mistak f • 
{loJJ1 it • b 1 W • e, or we 
·..twl'IIIl will each yeah r ess.f . e_ gfua:a~tee to say that the inculcation 
,.,. fion "this with t e view o Im- o givmg systematically small donations 
- . upon our wealth~ brethren to the missionary fund will help to 
~ere is no better mvestment e_ducate the members to give more 
diat can 111ake than to place a thou- liberally to the local church fund. 

Pounds ot so· in the hands of the The mo1·e people give the· more th 
-~ 'd o,nrerence, be lai _ out so , as. to want tr> giv~; the reverse of this is also 
·1,rillgingood m~rest m the salvation t,.ue. Try ~t, brethren, and thank us 
of'-'11 souls. . £or the adV1ce. 

aacouraging &9 the financial state- MISSIONARY CO:i\IMITTEE's REPORT. 
may be when viewed in some -The reports of this committee are, 

a,pecm, it is not so when regarded in as far as regards the work accomplished 
c,11ie11. ~e sum of £476 does not in the general field, of a very satisfac-· 
represent the -giving power 9f the tory character, and will bear favorable 

• )letherhood, no~ because they are not comparison with the work accomplished 
willing to give, but because of the by any_ other religious body wi~h the 
ftllt of a properly organised effort in same limited means at their disposal. 
each ch111'Cb to raise funds. A glance The Sale mission does not report 80 

at; the treuurer's statement will show favorably as we could wish, but this 
that while _some churches have given we are certain does not arise fro~ any 
mod liberally, that a number have lack of enterprise or ability on the 
pen. nothing at all, and that the con- part of the evangelist who has been 
tn"batiom of some large churches have laboring there, but arises from the 
'Ileen miserably small. Churches re- hard and barren nature of the· field. 
,-enting, DY about 2,660 brethren, We are of opinion that the Missionary 
R gmm £326, or not ¾d. per head Committee will be quite justified in 
perweek. Fourieen churches, repre- not continuing to locate a permanent 
•ting a membership of about 1000, evangelist in that p~rticular part of 
MYe contribut.ed _something less than the district, although it will be well for 

total of £6 for the year; twelve out them to consider at an early date the 
f of the fomteen contributing nothing advisability of. sending a travelling 
, IPhll. · evangelist into Gippsland, .so as to 

• It cannot be said ·that these figures work the churches already in exist-
119 aatiafactory. On the contrary, . ence,. and to open up new ones in 
they show that the· missionary zeal of promising centres. 

brotherhood has room for develop- The Conference is to be congratu-
: lllent; they show a.ho that a large lated in having secure~ two· men of 

• • of_ the brotherhood do not undoubted ability, viz., Brethren 
. P this Dllasiona.ry work. We are Little and Troy, t~ carry on the work 
;::8 :hat it will be urged on .the for the pr0S'ent year, and if,- in addi-

111~ •ome that they cannot give tion to this, a third evangelist is put 
loeaI ng~n account of the urgency of in the general field, we may oxpect the 
1-t ?equ1.re111ents, but this is a plea year 18_86-7 to be the brightest in the 
Ile ~e ~ot accept as valid. We annals of missionary work in the colony 
1tbich ~hat_ there is no church of Victoria. Time and space will not 
tllllnot cbaID.s its members that they allow us to ,dwell at length upon the 
tow-a.rd.a •pare & penny a week each work of the Conference, we mus_t 
belie general missionary work We therefore reserve further remarks £or 
the ;~ the fault lies mainl~ with next issne, contenting ourselves for 

. of the. va.rious churches, the present ·by saying that the Con-

f erence just ende4 bas been the most 
successful one held in conn~ction with 
the brethren . 

CONFERENCE OF SISTERS OF 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

VICTORIA. 

'

HE first Conference of Sister; 
of the Church of Christ in 
Victoria was held in the 
Christian Chapel,LygonStreet, 

Carlton, on Saturday aftkrnoon, April 
24th. Full details of the work accom-
plished bad not come to hand at the 
time of our going to pr~ss, but we 
hope to give a good report in our next 
issue. So far as we can learn, the 
short session held by our sisters. was a 
decided success, and seems to augur 
a successful and useful future. At 
the request of the sisters, Bro. J. 
Strang, President of the General Con.-
ference, opened the meeting and pre-
sided at the election of the office 
bearers, and then retired. Twenty-
three • churches. were represented with 
an attendance of 59 sisters. . Reports 
were received and essays read and 
resolutions pas~ed for future work. 
A missionary offering from the sisters 
present, amounting to £6 10s., was 
handed to the Treasurer of the Gene-
ral Conference. W heartily congra-
tulate our sisters in this united effort 
to accomplish some work for the Lord, 
and pray that his blessing may 
abundantly rest upon them, and crown 
their efforts with joy. 

"GOD CAN'T BLESS NOTHlNG." 
What is the blessing of Gml that we 

seek i Is it anything but the gi viug 
Diviue· efficiency to onr use of wise and 
practical means f 

I will never forget the startliug force 
with which four simple wohh 01100 en.me 
to me. "God can't hless nothing!" If 
you wonl<l have his hlessin~. yon must 
do something which he can hleRs. Wait-
ing indoleutly or thenrnily for imme 
mystic power to come an<l <lo for 11s what 
Gotl ha.s co111litio11ed on our earnest 
prayers and labors, is uot piety, but 
stupidity. If Pnnl .does uot plant aiul 
Apollos water, Go<l will 1,,tive 110 in-
crease. In like 11uwucr, if we wn11t men 
sn.ve<l, we .must 1lo somethiu:,: to i-ave 
them, mul then GOil can bless om· lnhors 
mHl pmyer~. Bishop Janes said that he 
did uot believe I\ soul wns ever RaVt>tl 
without some 1111111:in instrnme11tnlit.y in 
some form. It may he dfrect or un-
conscions iutlnt\11ce, hut tlle law of 
hum1\n agency provniht. 
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<!Ebitotial ~otcs. 
CoRRESPONDEYTS will please notice tba.t 

communications marked "M.S.S. for pub-
- lication," and left open at the ends, comes 

through the post 2oz. for ld. Complaints 
have reached us of neglect in noticing 
articles, etc. S"me of theii'e have never 
come to hand, probably through some ir_ 
regularity in posting .. Others have been 
held over· a.waiting publication ; our space 
is limited, hence we must ask our friends 
to bear with us. The following papers a.re 
on· hand :-" Y a.kwin," hardly up to our 
atandard, try again. "E. E. B." theme 
good, but you li.ave failed to develop it. 
"J. Piper," you must write plainer, and 
be more concise; life is short, what you 
aay in fourteen pages ought to be said in 
four. "E. Tucker," Nelson, N.Z.; too 
long, catmo.f find space at present. 
"J. M. M." Wellington, N.Z.; not quite 
suited for our columns. In the ma.in your 
paper Ull\,Y ba answered (at loo.st the first' 
part of it) by . a single sentence -" We 
have no such cu'itom, neither have the 
churches.'' ,Of conrse there are exceptions. 
You should study Timothy and Titus over 
again. Modem. evangelists have no such 
authority as you seem to contend for. 

Tas 1!,l11f.,..r.-nce r,.porta anti no1icrs con-
cernin~ thu annual meeting absorb a con-

amount of our space, on account 
of which we give four additional pages t-bia 
month. Theae are of srecial interest to 
Victorian bretbrPn, and a-re no doubt of in-

to bret-hN'D in the other colonies. 
We be glad to give space if needrol to 
reports of their annual mretinge ,..hen held. 

FOB the same reason and because the 
date of the annual me1:tinga this year flllle 
ao llltt! in the month, our iHull this mon•h 
ie lat.i in Rppl'aring. Will our subecril>ne 
b'!ar with us in this matter, it ia better 

the whol11 oYer for a month. 

HOTBA.K.-Tbe work has bePn carried on 
during the mont-h in a moat enngeUo 
manner by B,·o. •rroy. We regret, bow-
eYer, to rt1pnrt th11.t ju•t at the cl088 of I.be 
month our brother cdlt'd 
home to SydnPy. Bro. J. 1'. Mn,•gowa11 
c·,nductrd the rtlmc&ining service in their:-
terim of Bro. 'l'roy's absence and Hrn. 
M,11ton'1 return. Bro. M. iii now at bi11 
p 

CA.&LTON.-Bro._ Strang baa coulinu .. d 
hi11 811nd1&y eyening lect urea up"n " Corµ-
mon ol~-::ct11 in dc&ily liie." lecturea 
baYe pro,ed both inter1:sting an,I in~truc-
ti,.,, H,1 bu al10 been Yery Lu117 with 
pa,tor&l wore, 

COLLINGWOOD - Bro. . • f • Pnnted 
• • nd is gathermg 1n u&e ul httle book, 1,ntitled a,. D· 1 IIIOI\ 

getting a l{OO i heanng, a kb d h Ch h f 11-, t-Or, 
d the blac oar t e urc o Christ, -EJ,·z 1.. c ,.,, some frnit. He has use • lueth "' 

t • •n a most succl'ss- Sydney." The book opena ,.·•th • ~tJeel as a mPans of illu!ltra JOn 1 .. brj... ., 
torical aket<'h of the foundin "'h-., 

ful manner. ___ of the church; then follows the: , nd 

• B Moyeey is hav-SoUTB MELB·1URNB.- ro. . 
• d th good work still ing full mPehogR, an e 

t d·1 Several have made the moveR on a ea 1 Y· .. 
good confe8sion, otbPre are enquiring. 

P Bro Le"·i~ erldom reports, RABRAN.- · . 
and we have only incidental information 

d ·na hie work. We notice, bowevc-r, regar 1 ., dd"t" 
that Pre.bran bee.de the list of " _1 1on11 
th• 'th t>A. which ie good evidence 1a year wt .,..., 
that Bro. Lewie bae been wel~. employed. 
May the coming year, Bro. Lewis, be as the 
past aud much more abundant. 

ST KILDA bretbrPn ptill hnld on proclaim-
ing the glad tidingR with such supplies ae 
they can secure. 

---·-
No&TB FITZROY brethren have main-

tained a good interest with gospel ad-
dressee, principally by their own brethren. 

BRUNSWICK brf't.lirPn Rre pushing on 
with their new bnildiug. Don't forgot., 
brethren, tb11.t' Brunswick needs help of a 
substantial character. 

KBNSINOTON brotbrPn held a moat euc-
·ceeafnl tea meeting in the Royal Hall, New 
Market, on Tuesday, March 80th. Excel-
lent addrl'esee were delivered by Brethren 
F. G. Dunn, Edwards, M. W. Green, Trov, 
Str&nj!, J. G. Burtt, and others. 'fhe 
Hot ham cboir rPndered selectione· of music 
in a highly creditable ~anner. 

BRO. M. W. GREEN wae in Victoria for a 
few wee.ks in March. He preached in 
Langridge Street on Lord's day, March 
28th, and spoke at tbA K1m~inirton tea. 
meeting on the 30th, returning to A.delaide 
on the Slat-. 

. CA.BTLBllilNJ:.-Brn. J,iiner is preaching 
to good audiences. Tilti little chapel is 
frequently ao crowded that even standing 
room cannot be bli.d. Sinners are yielding 
to the truth and giving themselves to the 
Lord. 

SA.NDBUBST.-B:et,h,en have been much 
refreshed by Bro. lllingworth'a visit of six 
weelra. Bro. Watt begins the work there 
on Sunday, May 2nd. 'rhe welcom1, tea. 
meoting is appointed f,>r W edneeday, 5th. 
Vieitora from MelbournP, Taradale, Elphin-

Castlemaine, Walmer, and Barker's 
Creek are expected to be preeent. 

Bao. GoonA.Ou baa d(!cided to remain 
for a further term in Qu11emland, 

d f h d a111e1111d resses o t e eacons, aecretar Id, 
and evangelist; with notice, 0:• t;--1111r, 
church business meetingP• fol] 

0 
Ctr 'lid • 011'ed I,.. . 

list of the teachers' names engaged 1ri.' a 
Sunday school work, and a historical•~ tha . 
of the school; thPn comes the eecr lteh 
last report, and a compl,ite directory~• 
members of the chnrch, divided into:-. 
tricts with the names of the viaitin i.,; 
mittee of each district. Thie ie an ex~:-· 
idea. A. complete liet of cbnrcbea ill :: 
colony for the convenience of travellia 
brethren js alt10 given, and the book~ 
with a reprint (in an abridged form) Of i 

Bro. F. lllingworth's "Friendly Cou111e1., • 
with notes by Bro. A._ B. Maston, who~ 
been the active spirit in the compilation cf 
the book. If all our churches would publia 
similar books, we feel sure that a K"" 
impetus would be given to the acli,e co, 
operation of our brethren in the· nried 
churches. Officers of chnrchee would do 
well to procure a copy of thia book froa 
our Sydney brethren. 

WB have received the first. namber offlt 
Helping Hand.. It is a four-page monthly 
paper, conducted by Bro.J.H.Edward1. Tbe 
introductory notice says:-" The !lODPP, 
tion under whose auz>pic-,s the Helping Ha 
is issµed, (the Church of Christ, Langridfe 
Street, Collingwood) dPsireP to reach oa, 
hei: hands and I e a helper to men." We 
trust the little paper will be eminentl7 no. 
cessful in carrying out this design. • Th• 
paper iei circulated free, and will not 01~7 

be useful to those who receive it, but will 
also help Bro. Edwards in hie work. 

A C<lrrespondent wrilin,: under the.,. 
di, pt-ume of " A W ayfa.ring Man" Wei 
exct>ption to the rPmarks made by Bro. I(. 
in the February number of the 8~ ' 
in reFerence to fermented wine being• 
at the Lord's table, in some churches \lid 
he visited in South Australia. As WI )11'9 

. t 1(11111 already discn.;sed th11 question a 
b 008' hingth, we cannot just now renew t • . 

troverey, nor can we publish" A WayfarUII 
?.Ian's" paper, as it contains man7 ,we-4 • • ise Ill men ts that we should have to cr1t10 • 

fur which at prestlnt we he.Ye not •~ 
• ay feel 1 

Pt!rhaps at a future time we m 
libtlrty to take the matter up. 

• • d,GII 
SIBTB& BooTH, of A.dehide, 880 

• • J • l to " }{od Willi written art1c e, 1n re_p Y . 
Smoker." Our sister 1r1II kindly _. 
ue if we do not publish her paper, 11 1114 
think that our amokinir Meno haft 
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fl 
t 

can conveniently 

--
t IDOnth, brethren Wilson 

th9 P91 b h d of the Carlton c urc , an 
:....1 J)iokeDI of D,mca.ster, left these 
... -H1,1DIIOB t ., W JltO- w...- • to the "old conn ry. e 
iJlfllfl for I tri!....ily and prosperous voyage 
filla&belll••r-
111"9_1,&Ck. -- • 

that the paesengere by the 
• flt Je&rll ., sued the owners for dam-

0. J(aany, . • d 
,rJ), aoa-folfi)ment of contract, an 
.,. ,or I rable verdict. Our readers .-; ... a-a I avo 
,,_,.. .. ber that Bro. and Sister Haley 
,ill .-em ere by this vessel, and will be 

• _. p.-ng that they in common with the 
. pA IO h~ived some compensation for 
-'.~_: ... 9 which they b,id to endure. 
"8 aar-'P --- -

p bran church held a very pleasant 
":' :ring the past month, in celebra-

-::: the opening of their new Sunday 
-1 1,aildiag. Tba Sunday school ie a 
)lip wooa.ai atncture, and stands at the 
wt oft.he chapel. We understand that 
ii wort in oonnection with its erection 
ftl done· gratuitously by , a n-:imber of 
lltdirea, who gave all their spare time, 
mag -' it early and lat.:>. The. self-
.W BDd enterprise of these brethren is 
..U.1 ti. all praise." In ere~ting a separate 
lllildiJlg for Sunda7 school purposes, the 
Pruran 'bretbr;,n have set an. example 

• ntla7 of imitation by all the churches. 

C111r1mnmr brethren have been unable 
II• their w:1y clt'll.r to comply with the 
lenupro~ b1 Bro. Forscntt, the nego-
liatioaa with him have therefore fallen 

b 1-ff ,rli baa been made to induce 
Be.. Olapbam to lay aside hie business and 
lo at.er wholl1 upon the work. This our 

• caaaot at preaenti do, birt arrange-
llfllt.hve been made by which Bro. Clap• 
• will continue the S~day work, and 
4erote • lood portion of the·week also t-0 

It, theeharcbaostaining him while so doing. 

Bu.L-:-l'he annual tea meeting (which .... _ ... 
Bi • farewell meeting to Bro. and 
1: Watt) waa held on Wednesday, .April 
la,g 111d ••• a great a_nccess, there was a 
Cl)• C&'heriag. Bro: Jncid, from Warra-
..U "18 in the chair, and addresses were 
lllia'l!led b1 brethren Moysey, Clapham, .._:;:i and at~ The choir rendered 
-~ of music in a pleasing and effi• 

llla!uier. . 

\Vi &re l d 9-ju,._ g I to learn that, after long 
.....-, the Dn .. ed' h • · b - in c urch has been 

(Bro: B: 1 the arrival of their new preacher 
lltb, a :11in•) fro~ America. On April 

• !ldob Bro~d Pllbbo meeting was held, at 
. i'Jo1d, of Wellington, Bro. 

lllllla........ 

Moore and Houchin3 
flrethren Moore and Hougca.li~e ~ddresses, 
h ld . ins- intend to 

o a series of " big meetin ,, . 
d • d gs in Dune-Ill an suburbs. Since Bro M 

d . • oore com-mence work in Dunedin el • even months 
a~o, 133 hav~ united with the church. We 
give Bro. Houchins a hearty welcome to 
these shores. 

THERE is an aged brother in New South 
Wales who has been blessed with consider-
able of this world's goods, and who is desi-

• rous of using a part of it; for the good of 
thos_e who spend their lives in the proola-
mahon of the gospel. He is deeply im-
pressed with the desirabilit.y of originating 
a fund for the sustenance of disabled or 
worn out brethren in this work, and offers 
to contribute to that fund £500, hoping 
thereby to induce others to follow the ex-
ample in asijist.ing in so noble a work. We 
hope to be able in t be near future to lay 
before the Standard reade1·s a plan by which 
this matter may be carried to a successful 
issue. 

ONE BODY. 

HE attention which the 
< subject of Christian union 

is now attracting in the 
religious world is both 
noteworthy and gratifying. 
That Ohri11tians should be' 
ooe, is not a disputable 

'-"\,,-- _ proposition, since our Sa•· 
viour prayed that, all his 

followers might be one. But in what 
this oneness consists, and what is es-
sential to it, are questions upon which 
there is not entire agreement. 11he 
Sc_riptures, however, are not wanting 
in clear teaching with reference to 
these questions. . • -

Jesus prayed that Christians might 
be_one as He and the· Father are one. 
This presents to us.a lofty and won_rle:-
ful standard of umty., ·rhe holy, mt1-
mate and perfect u11ity ?f Father. and 
Son in nature, name, v10ws, feelings,• 
. purposes and actions, is set forth as 
the model of spiritual unity among all 
Christ's £o1lowers. This is an exalted 
standard, and certainly no one will say 
that. this conception of unity is at 
present realised. The apostle Paul" 
presents to us this unity in a some-
what more definite and tangible man-
ner in his letter to the Ephesians. 
He says: "I therefore, the prison.el' 
the Lord, beseech you to ~alk worthily 
of the calling wherewith ye were 
called, with all lowliness and me~k-
ness, with long-sufferi1?g! for_b~armg 
one another in love i g1v1ng d1bgence 

to lceep ·the unity of the _Spirit io the 
hon d of peace. There is one body 
and oue 8pirit, even as also J e were 
called in one hope of your calling ; 
one Lnrd, one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Father of all, who is over all, 
and through all and in all" (Eph. • 
4: 1-6, New Rev:) Here Christian 
unity is described as "the unity of the 
Spirit," because the Spirit is the author 
of the unity, from which it follows 
that some· other spirit is the author of 
~trife and divi~ion. ·1 he Holy Spirit 
rnculcates and prod nee~ tlie unity for 
which Jesus· praye<l. Moreover, the 
Spirit diects unity in the seven parti-
culars which Paul specifies in the above 
passages, since the primitive church 
evi!}ced unity in all these respects. 
Christians of the first century consti-
tuted "one body," were animatei:l and 
guided by "one Spirit," cheered by 
"one hope," acknowledged "one Lord," 
possessed "one faith," had submitted 
to "one baptism," and worshipped 

-" one God and Father." Christian 
unity, then, involves unity in all these 
respects, among which is unity of 
body. What does unity of body in-
volve? 

• The church which Christ established 
on earth is called a body, just as we 
speak of a political government as the 
body politic, or of an army as a body 
of men. Body, in this sense, signifies 
"a mass of individuals spoken of col-
lectively, usually as ·lmited by_ some 
common tie, or as_ organised for s0me 
purpose.'' The church, then, is called 
a body bec:),use its members are-united 
under one organisation and govern-
ment, held together by a common bond 
at:d actuated by a common purpose 

Christ is I he head of the body-the 
church (Col 1 : 18; see also Eph. 
1 : 22, 23 ; and 4 : 15, 16). This rela-
• tion of Christ to the church, as ex-
• pressed by tbis figure, indi\!ates His 
authority as "Lord of all," and shows 
that the church, His body, is to be 
.solely under the guidanee, control, 
and government of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 'l'he assertion that there is 
"one· Lord," al~o fo1·bids the church,. 
.the body, to acknowledge any other 
lord11hip or leadership than that of 
Jesus Christ. He alone is "bead over 
all things to the church, which is His 
body," and weare to "hear Him," and 
"do His commandments." A body 
with two or more heads, or a head 
with two or more bodies, is a monstro-
sity. One head and one body is the 
scriptural style of expression. 

'l'he q uest10n now arises, what is es. 
sential to the scriptural conception of 
" one body?" 

1. There may be one body, yet many 
members. "For even as we have many-
members in one body, and all the 

1 
j 
l' 
ii 
ii 
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mem here have not the l!&me office ; eo 
we. who a.re many, a.re on~ body in 
Christ, and severally members one 
of another" (Rom. 12 : 4, 5). "For 
ae the body ie one, and ha.th many 
members, and all the members of the 
body, being many, a.re one body, so 
also ii! Christ" ( 1 Cor. 12 : 12). "But 
now thev are many members but one 
body" ( v: 20). • "Now ye are the body 
of Christ,and severally members there-
of" (v. 27). From these passagE>s it 
ie evident that individual Christiane 
are the members which, "joined to-
gether and compacted by that which 
every joint eupplieth," constitute the 
"one body of Christ." 
• 2. In this "one body of Christ" it is 

the duty of the followers of Christ in 
a given region or community to unite 
in a local church organisation . The 
Scriptures speak of the church in Jer-
usalem, the church in Antioch, the 
cbur~h in Ephesus, the church in 
Corinth, the church in Philippi, in 
Thesea.lonica., et(l,, and the churches of 
Galatia., of Macedonia, and of Judea. 
These churches· had officers, called 
biehope, or elders, and den.cons. Hence 
in any city or locality, the members 
of the "one body" should be gathered 
together into a local church organisa--
tion, under the management of scrip-
tural officer11, in order that they may 
effectually " strive together for the 
faith of the gospel." 

3. It ie contrary to the law of Christ 
- that regulates this "one body, f1,le 

chut-ch," to have several Peparate and 
rival church organisations in the same 
place or locality. In the church at 
Corinth there existed certain factions. 
One was Pauline, another Apollonian, 
a third Petrine, and a fourth Christian. 
Paul rebukes and condemns these divi-
sions, and -argues that their existence 
ie evidence of carnality or sinfulness. 

"In the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ," the Ruler of the universe, he 
forbids these sects or divisions. "Now 
I beseech you. brethren, through the 
name of our Lord J eeue Christ, that~ 
ye all speak lhe same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among you; but 
that ye be perfected together in the 
same mind and in the ea.me judgment" 
(1 Cor. 1: 10). And in another place 
he ea.ye "that there Phould be no 
schism in the body" (1 Cor. 12: 25). 
Thie ehowe clearly that it is wrong or 
sinful for two or more churches, pro-
fessing to be churches of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, to occupy the same field 
or r .. gion of territory. Paul emphati-
cally teaches that sects or diviRinne 
ought not to exist, but that there 
1.1hould be but one church organisation 
in a given city or Jocality, and that all 
the members of that one organisation 
1bould dwell and labor together in 

unity and harmony. 
4. It ie evident, furthermore, that 

pn,rty names are condemned. Paul 
says, "Is Christ divided? wa_s ~aul 
crucified for you? or were ye baptised 
into the name of Paul?" (1 Cor. 1: 18). 
From this language it is pJain _that if 
Paul had been crucified for the Corin-
thians, and they had been baptised 
into· Paul's name, it would have been 
entirely proper and righ~ for t~em to 
wear hie name. But smce this woe 
not the case, it.was wrong for them to 
wear his name, or any human name. 
In other words, Paul here teaches that 
Christ's followers should wear the 
name, and only the name, of Him who 
was crucified for them, and into whose 
name .they were baptised. Human 
and partisan namee'.should be repudi-
ated, and they should be known only 
as Disciples of Christ, or Chri11tians. 

From this investigation it has been 
ascertained that it ie essential to the 
"one body of Christ:" 

1. That all Christians in a given 
community or locality constitute one, 
and only one, local church organisa-
tion. 

2. That these local church o~ganisa-
tions discard all human or sectarian 
names, and wear simply the name of 
Christ, or Christian, as designations of 
the church and of •its members, thus 
acknowledging only the name of the 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus the Christ. 

3. That Christians, thus united and 
thus designated, all over the world, 
"joined together and compacted by 
that which every joint supplieth," con-
stitute the whole body of Christ, or 
the church universal. 

Oh, that this unity and union were 
realised! Then would our Saviour's 
prayer be answered. Then would the 

• Jaw of Christ be fulfilled by his pro-
fessed followers; then would the world 
believe the gospel message that God 
has sent his Son into the world as a 
Saviour of sinners, and believing this 
would be converted to the Lord Jesus 
Chrit1t. May the Lord hasten that 
glorious, blessed day ! 

M. P. HAYDEN. 

igristintt ®frib-tttas. 
Science ever has been, and ever must be, the 

safeguard of religion.-SIR D. BREWSTER, 

THE BIBLE DEMOLISHED. 
In a lecture to the Y.M.C.A., Spencer, 

Mase., H. L. Hastings thus deals with 
Bible demolishera in general and Ingersol 
in particul_ar :-" The Bible is a book 
which bas been refuted, overthrown, and 
exploded more times than any other book 
you have ever heard of. Every littlo 

while somebody starts :-:::---=.::: 
hook ; and it is like upe!fr and up11te tb 
of granite. It is just 88 b~g I IOlid cu~ 
.the (Jther ; and when yo bg one 'Ray 
is ri_gh_t ~ide: up, and whe: ::e DJllet it~ 
ng~m it te nght side up still overtllrll it 
while ~omebody blowe up the i!ery little 
when 1t comes down it alwa Ible ; b'Qt 
feet, and runs faster than ye falle on ite 
the world. ~hey overthre,:V:r th~o11gh 
centnry ago, m Voltaire's 1• he B1bJe 1 
demolished the whole thi~me--;-entireJy 
than a hundred years, 8 ~d In lea. 
'Christianity will be sweptfr~m ~oltaire, 
and have passed into hieto , exieten~ 
~an _riot through France, r1;;i--ha~~~eli1y 
1mp10us. A century bas pa eed 111d 
V It • ' Id . • H aw,,. . o atre e o pnntmg press, it ia laid h-
smce been need to print the Word of() .. 
and the very houee where he liv d ~• 
been packed with Bibles from ilJe e 11 
to the cellar, ·as a depot for the g;: 
Society. Thomae Paine demolished 'th! 
Bible, and finished it off, finally· bot after 
be had gone despairingly into a drunkard' 
g:rave, in 1~09, the Book took a leap~ 
smce that time more than twenty timea .. 
many Bibles have been made and ·ecat-
tered through the world as ever were made 
before: since the creation of man. 

Up to the year 1800, from four to 1iJ: 
m~llion ~opies of the Scriptures, in 1ome 
th1rty different languages, comprised all 
that had been produced since the world 
began. Eighty years later, 1880, tbe 
etatietice of eighty aifferent Bible Socie-
ties, which are now in existence with 
their unnumbered agencies and auxiliariea, 
report more than 165,000,000 bibles, teata-
ments, .and portions of scripture, with two 
hundred and six new translations, diatri-
buted by Bible Societies alone since 181K; 
to sa.y nothing of the unknown milliona 
'of bibles and testaments which have been 
issued and circulated by private publiab-
ers throughont the world. For a book 
that has been exploded so many timea, 
this book y~t shows signs of c;onaiderable 
life. . • 

I hear (If a man travelling around ~• 
country exploding this book and showing 
up ' The Mistakes of Moses,' at aboot two 
hundred dollars a night. It is easy work 
to abuse Moses at two hundred doll-:: 
night, especially as Moses is dead, ...... 
cannot talk back. It would be woou 
something after hearing the infidel OD 
''l'be Mistakes of Moses,' to hear Mosea OD 
the mistakes of the infidel. When.:~ 
could talk back he was rather .• d1. 
man to deal with. Pharoah tried at • 
sank like lead beneath the waves. ~: ii 
and J ambres withstood Moses, an K 
said were buried in the Red. Sea. ~en& 
Dathan and Abirim tried it, and t & 
down eo deep that they have no~ ,:: ! 1 back. But now Moses is dead, at~ ver1 to abuse him. It does no~ take 
brave beast to kick a dead hon. Ii· 

It would be interesting to bear !:"ui• 
tary leader and legislator, like '.Mo eigbt1 
man of God,' who, after he waaeartlll 
years old, commanded for forty ! ellllll" 
army_ of six hu~~red tbousa_n~ Dlj8 ~ 1 to a 
cipatang, organ1swg,. an~ g1dv1_ng esieteJICI 
nation which has marntame ita iurie'i 
for more. than thirty stormy c!Dg •tb• 
give his candid opinion concernlll 

1111111 
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• is said to have mcltided the A c ap ere to the Romans 
-_,;"11 ---erment, io which I he was we po:tle taught them that "th ' 

~iifle ell bog yard, and surrendered " re no under the law " that ey 
~T,i~ ~steeo ;' after wh~ch, as soon "de~e freed from it"-" dead t -!~ey 
IID' 1,01°-' heroically resigned hie com- ehvered from it." In. th 

O 
! -

--~&-the face of the enemy, aubee- chapter, first verse he dra th ,eighth 
~DI bis attention to a whisky conclusion. What a pit ;b t e abo~e 

,-1·.,ollling theology, blaspheming teacher.a should have Y dd modern 
di(, J criticising dead men, who can- clogged the words of ~s !0 

~nd 
God!. ...... 1>ack."-Obs~er. such unauth • d • p1rat1on by 
,a&p--~ . , = foll . . "or1ze sentences as the 
-;_,;. ' ~wmg. Ye are not under the 11 . i law .a, a covenant of works b t 

• I'D t t'~ + rule of life. Who ever read ~n: wa;rd 
· · 0 ~ the ." cqvenant of works" in the 

9ill 'lby name with a song, and will 
I ,,,p11mmwiththanksgivings-Ps.69:30. ---- • Bl!lfPLE OF BENEFI~ENC_E. 

111
· and stranger, who, through 

u,, his kl Jj,1al oYfft the desert trac ess way, 
1f)lere the terrible sands no shade have 

( bOWDt • Jo.,midcllife•save the camel's moan, 
,-,a'laat, through the mercy of Allah 

wall. . 
,- bil tent-door, at evening, the Be-

c1oalD'• call : 
•1fJIDITer thOll art, whose need is great, 
Ia tlae ume of. God, the Compassionate 
AD4J[erciful One, for thee I wait!" 

1er giftl, in Bia name, of food and rest, 
'l\e tafil cl I.dam of. God are blest. 
'l\aa, no bllt faith in the Christ above, 
W the Konn teach thee the Law of 

LonP 
0 CJatian !-open thy heart and door,-
Clr,-'uid west, to the wandering poor-
•'lnoeftr thou art, whose need is great, 
htlle 11,11118 cl Christ, the Compassionate 
h4 One, for th~ I wait !" 

Whittier. 

1'beJ p,e tbe'sense and caused thempto under 
llalld tbe reading.-NEH. 8 : 8. 

A SERMON ON THE LAW. 
• Br .luuimu CillPBELL, 

(Coatffttud from paqe 208.) 
1t.:!°' =t•t the law could not do, in that 
Ilia 0-: tb!'Ougb ~be flesh, God, aending 
11d for ~n, m the hkene88 of sinful flesh, 
Boa 8 :i' condemned Bin in the flesh."-

2d.In -. • 
fro11t b the second l>lace we learn 
ia 

110 
:C, at has ~en 111d, thJt " there 

in Chria~~mnation to them which are 
•hieh the eaue." The premises from 
lion are th Apostle drew this conclu-
Jou in th'e ~e with those stated to 
,L A 18 dl8courae " Sin " says 
IIIIO 4l)Oltl " b • ' o,er Jou, ef I all not have dominion 
law, l>ut Qdor ye are not under the 

er ~e. 11 In the sixth 

Bible, o~ of the Jewish law being a 
rule of life to the disciples of Christ ? 
0~ these you hear no more from the 
Bible than of the " Solemn League" 
or." St. Giles' Day." Yet, how con-
~picuous are these and kindred phrases 
m the theological discussions of these 
last three hundred years ! But leavmg 
such phrases to those who are better 
skilled in the use of them and have 
more leisure to expound 'them we 
shall briefly notice· the reason ~om-
monly assigned for proposing the law 
as a rule of life to Christiane. " If 
Christians are taught," say they "that 
~h~y are delivered from the law: under 
~t m. no sense ; that they are dead to 
1t, will not they be led to live rather a 
li~entious life, live as they list; and 
wtll not the non-professing world, 
hearing that they are not under the 
law of Moses, become more wicked, 
more immoral and profane?" Such 
is the chief of all the objections made 
agaiust the doctrine inculcated respect-
ing the abolition of the Jewish law, in 
respect of Christians, and also as 
this doctrine respects the Gentile or 
heathen world. We shrink not from 
a fair and full investigation of this 
subject. Truth being the only allowed 
object of all our in<J. uiries, and the sole 
object of eyery Chr1stian•s inquiry, we 
should patiently hear all objections-
coolly and dispassionately hear, ex-
amine and weigh all arguments pro 
and con. • 

That the· first part of this objection 
is very natural, has been very often 
ma.de, and strongly urged against the 
doctrine we advocate,. we cheerfully 
acknowledge. As this objection was 
made against the Apostle's doC"trine 
concerning the Jaw, it affords a et~ong 
probability, .at least, that ou: v1e~e 
on this subJect correspond with hie. 
We shall then hear how he stated and 
refuted it. Romans 6 : 15 : " Wbat 
then ? Shall we sin because we are 
not under the Jaw, but under grace ?_" 
Here be admits the objection, and ~1s 
answer incontestibly shows that_Chr1s-
tia-ns are not under the law, m any 
sense. If they were in any sem,e, now 
was the time to say, "We are not 
under the law in some sense, or _under 

a certafn part of it ; but in ()ne sense 
we are under it, as a rule of life?'' 
We· say the Apostle was here called 
upon, and in a certain sense bound to 
say something Jike what our mod~rn 
teachers say, if it had been warrant-
able. But he admits the doctrin~ and 
st~tee the o~jection, leaviog the doc-
tnne unequ1voca1ly established. He 
guards the doctrine against a licentious 
tendency thus: "God forbid!" "How 
·sha11 we that are dead to sin iive any 
longer therein ?" and in the subse-
quent verses shows the utter impossi-
bility of any servant of God, or true 
Christian, 110 abusing the doctrine we 
have stated. Now, whether the ancient 
way of. guarding the New Testament, 
or Gospel, against the charges of An-
tinomianism, or a licentious tendency, 
?r the modern way, is best, methinks 
1s easily decided among true disciples. 
Not so easy, however, among learned 
rabbis and doctors of the law. 

But, query, "Is the Jaw of Moses a 
rule of life to Christians ?" .A.n ad-
vocate of the popular doctrine replies, 
"Not all of it." . Query again, What 
part of it? "'rhe ten commandments." 
Are these a rule of life to Christians ? 
"Yes." Should not, then, Christiana 
sanctify the seventh day? "No." 
Why so? "Because Christ has not 
enjoined it." Ob, then, the law, or ten 
commandments, is not a rule of life to 
Christians any further than it is en-
joined by Christ; so that reading the 
precepts in Moses' words, or hearing 
him utter them, does not oblige us to 
observe them-it is only what Christ 
says we must observe. So that an 
advocate for the popular doctrine, when 
closely pressed, cannot maintain hie 
ground. Let no man say we .have 
proposed and answered the aboYe 
queries as we pleased. If any other 
answers can be given by the advocates 
themselves than we have given, let 
them do it. But it is highly problem-
atical whether telling Christians that 
they are under the law will repress a 
licentious spirit. True Christians do 
not need it, as we have seen ; " how 
shall they that u.re dead to sin, live any 
longer therein P" .And dare we tell 
professing Christians, as such, that 
the law as a rule of life is a condemn-
ing law P If not, then what tendency 
will the mere affirmation that they are 
under a law as a rule of life which 
cannot condemn them have to deter 
them from living as they list? Upon 
the whole, the old way of guarding 
against immorality and licentiousness 
among Christians will, we apprehend, 
be found the most consistent and effi-
cacious. And he that has tried the 
o]d way and the new, will doubtless 
aay, as was said of old, " No man also 
having ~Ullk old wine, str~ghtway 
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desireth new; for he saith the old is 
better." And, indeed, every attempt 
to guard the New-Teetament,.or the 
Gospel, by extrinsic means, agamet an 
immoral or licentious tendency bears 
too 11trong a resemblance to the policy 
of a certain preacher in Norway or 
Lapland who told to hie bearers that 
'! bell w~s a place of infinite and in-
ceeeant cold." When asked by an 
acquaintance from the south of Europe, 
why he perverted the Scriptures, he 
replied, " If he told his bearers in that 
cold climate that bell was a place of 
excessive heat, he verily thought they 
would take no .pains to avoid going 
there." . 

But as to the licentious tendency 
this doctrine we inculcate is supposed 
to have upon the non-professing or 
unbelieving world, it appears rather 
imaginary than real. It must, how-
ever, in the firstinstance beascertained 
whether the~ntiles, not professing 
Christianity, were ever supposed' or 
addressed by the Apostle sent to the 
Gentiles, as· being under the law of 
Moses. We have under the second 
head of our discoune, particularly de-
monstrated that the Gentiles were 
never under the law, either before or 
after their conversion .. ~o what has 
bf'en said on this subject we would add 
a sentence or two. It was prophesied 
of the Gentiles that they should be 
without law till Christ ca.me - Isaiah 
42 : 4. "And the isles shall wait for 
hu law." The chief glory which 
exalted the Jews above the Gentiles, 
which the Jews boasted of to the 
Gentiles, was that to them "pertained 
the adoption, the covenant.a, and the 
gioing of the lau,." They exclusively 
claimed the law as their own. And 
why will not we let them have it, • see-
ing him whose law the Gentiles waited 
for, is come, and has given us a more 
~lorious law. Whatever was excellent 
m ·.their law our Legislator bas re-
promulgated. . But shall we say that 
we are under the law as a rule of our 
Christian life, because some of it.a sub-
limest moral and religious precepts 
have been re-promulgated by him, who 
would not suffer one tittle of it to .pass 
till he fulfilled it! As well might 
we affirm that the British law which 
governed these States when colonies, 
is the rule of our politicallife; because 
some of the most excellent laws of 
that code have been re-enacted by our 
legislators. _Paul the Apostle to the 
Gentiles, plainly acknowledged, in bis 
addresses to them, that they were with-
out law, aliens from the common-
wealth of Israel, having no hope, etc. 
And of them he said, that '' when the 
Gentiles, which have not the law, do 
by nature the things contained in the 
law, these Aa'1ing not tli, lau, are a la.w 

unto themselves." But, in eo saying, 
does he or do we excuse their sine or 
lead them to suppose that they are 
thereby Iese obnoxious to the wrath to 
come? By no means, for we testify 
that even natural conscience accuses 
them of sin or wrong in thei~ though:s, 
words and actions, accordmg to its 

knowledge. And, consequently, "as 
many as have sinned without law, 
shall also perish without law." 
In so testifying, do we cherish a licen-
tious spirit? By no means. F?r 
there stand a thousand monuments m 
this present world, . ind~pe~den~ of 
Jewish law, on which 1e rnecr1bed 
these words " For the wrath of God 
is revealed from heaven against all un-
godliness and unrighteousness of men." 
But one thing demands our observation, 
that the Apostle sent by heaven to 
preach to the Gentiles, in accusing 
them of sins of the deepest dye, and of 
the mos~ malignant nature, dishonor-
able to God and destructive to them-
selves, never accuses them of any sin 
which the light of nature itself would 
not point out, or natural conscience 
testify to be wrong. Hence it is that 
in the long black catalogue of sine 
preferred against the Gentiles, is never 
to be found the crime of Sabbath-
breaking, or of transgressing any of 
the peculiarities of J udaiem. And 
now, what iethe difference between an 
ancient Greek and a modern American 
or European, who disbelieves the 
gospel? Under what law is the latter, 
under which the former was not ? Was 
the former a sinner, and chargeable in 
the eight of God, as well as the latter ? 
Yee. Would not natural conscience, 
according to its means of knowing 
right and wrong, or the work of the 
law written in the heart, condemn the 
unbelieving Roman as well as the un-
believing American? Most assuredly. 
And what is the difference? Not that 
the latter is under any law· that the 
former was not under; but the means 
of discerning right and wrong in the 
latter are far superior to the former, 
and consequectly their overthrow or 
ruin will be more severe. In point of 
law or obligation there is no difference 
between the unbelieving American and 
the rudest barbarian ; though the 
former is polished with science, morals, 
etc., like the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, and the latter remains an un-
cultivated sayage. They will be judged 
and condemned by the same law which 
condemned the Roman who died nine-
teen hundred- years ago. And the 
condemnation of the latter shall be 
more tolerable than the former, not by 
a milder law, but because his know-
!edg~ of right and wrong was much 
mfer1or to the former; and having 
heard the gospel of salvation and· 

believed it, he adds to hie natnraJ. 
ruption and accumulated guilt th 00!· 
of making God a liar, and p~f 8 

darkness to light, because he beli?rinr 
not the testimony of God. Thia _ie:~ 
sol~ difference in respect of con~ 
nation between the Indian and 
mostaccompliehedcitizen. Frornth he 
few. remarks it will appear, we tru°: 
obvious to everr person who bu ., 
ear to distinguish truth frorn fal= 
hood, that there is no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus-that 
they are under no law that can con 
demn them-that ne who was mad; 
under the law, is become the end of· 
the Jaw for righteousness to them-
that being dead to sin, they should Ji,e 
no longer therein-that there ia no 
necessity, but a glaring impropriety 
in teaching the law as a rule of life~ 
Christians-that all arguments in fa,or 
of it are founded on human opinion, 
and a mistaken view of the tendency 
of the gospel and Christian dispenu. 
tion-that all objections against the 
doctrine we have stated, as licentiou 
in its tendency are totally groundleaa. 
" For the grace of God that bringetli 
salvation, teacheth us that denying un-
godliness and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberly, righteously and godly in 
this present world. Looking for that 
blessed hope, the glorious appearing 
of the great· God, even our Saviour, 
Jesus Christ, who gave himself for UB 
that he might redeem us from all ini· 
quity, and purify unto himself • 
peculiar people, zealou8 ofgootl worb." 

(To be continued). 

~ltanings. 

Gather up the fragments that remain, that 
nothing be lost.-JoHN 6: u. 

BEITER not to be at all than not be 
noble.-TENNYSON, 

NOTHING is so contemptible as that 
affectation of wisdom which some display , 1 
by universal incredulity.-GoLDBMlTS, ., 

'l'o despair is but to antedate thoae 
miseries that must fall on ua.-MASSINOIL 

No man who has once heartily and 
wholly laughed can be altogether de-
praved .-CARLYLE. ! 

THE lees men think, the more they talk-
-MONTESQUIEU. t : 

AFTER a tongue has once got the kn~ 
of lying, it is not to be imagi_n~ how:,';: 
pos,ible almost it is to reclaim 1t.-.M 
TAIONE. 

HE that cannot see well, let him So 
eoftly.-BACON. • t ii 

DEATH is a friend of ours: he th•111., not ready to entertain him, is no& a ho . . 
-B•OON,' 
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. and in the strength of love . Ir tl . • R.u. 238 
-11rill':9bright track; er~ it fade away, a ray f~:r: ~hthf ligh~t~o~f~lo~v:e~i:n~~-~.7r=::_ __________ _:~ 

PDl!'e. or's pathway to hie home above. KINGSLEY e ull sun of God' r· it 18 ie filled," &c. "What, have you not 
., eavio .,,,. KEBLE. • Ii ove.- hou t t d d 

. __ ,dom welcome: Those who TrIE future destiny of th . see o ea an rink in where you ADf!OI II""' -J ways the k e clnld • can obtain the approbation you covet • 
. I at need it most. OHNS0N. wor of the mother -N is al- b~t must needs come here, and by you: 

like 1~ is the trial of principle. t Mis~RLY men believe the • APOLEON, display and abundance ; despise those 
AP aiit, 1 man hardly knows whether k:et~~ir__wealth because th!, h!vma~ters who have nothing (the poor) the 

\V"~ .. est or not.-FIELDING. d p g' whereas 1hey are el e it in hungry ones." le th1' .. the way to'ehow )I ii uvll k armg to use it uni • b aves not .... 
Fifi IDeD are so clever ae to now all hnndred.-D 888 it 0 getting i'n th the oneness of the Lord's body. We 

• t]iellli10bief they do.-RocHEFOUCAULD. Leaves have :~H~~-o:r NEWCASTLE. e the many, are one bead, one body for we 
BW vices are sufficient to darken And fl eir ima to fall, are all partakers of' that on; brea., 

A '-=...,•• -PLUTARCH. wo!edr~ bto wither at· the north - th b d f h u, -y-., .. u,,_ f , • m e reath • e rea o eaven, that came down 
ITie not th~ ~atneee o a man e means And stare to set-but ~ll . from God. 

tblilllakes him u~dependent, so much ae TJiou hast all seasons 'f th' '.fhe scri_Pture that beet illustrates 
lbe.-JlneBB of hie w~te.-CoBBETI. Death I . M ine own, 0 this e~ene m the Corinthian assembly 

Too pt refinement 1 ie false delicacy, IT ie otherwise in ns. HEMANS. ~nd gives its true spirit and meaning 
. _.a tree delicacy ie solid refinement,.;_ men than of bees. th ah~ommfonwealth of 18 let John 3 ch. 16th to 21st verse 

Ill" • • b , e ive o a kingd N te • ~tJOAULD, · 18 ~n est condition when th . om 0 particularly, "whoso hath this 
&,JP of onr weakneBBeB are born in uF, noise or buzz in it.-PLUTAnca ere 18 least world's goods, and. eeeth his brother 

..,.aretbereeoltofeducation-GoETHE. WHATEVER shall bef 11 • . have need, and ehutteth up hie bowels 
WI may pardon infidelities, but we do of for~une_is to be surmo~nt~~· b everr kuld· of compassion from him, how dwelleth 

.-forget them.-LAFAYEITE. endurmg 1t,-VIRGIL, Y pa ient Y the love of God in him." "If our 
()JI always has time enough, if one BEFORE God can deliver 08 f , heart condemn us" &c. 

,rill apply it well.-GOETHE. selves, we must undeceive oureel;~~s~- "One ie hungry, and another is 
Irie with talents ae with virtue· one Auom:rrINE. • filled," to repletion; and so vain and 

.- Jove them for their own eak'e, or THEY can conquer who believe they c pompous were they in the display of 
111

tue17 renounce them.-G0EIHE. -DRYDEN. an, their abundance; that they not onll 
'fJI the divinity that stirs within us ; N\rock 80 ~ar_d h?t that a little wave did not feel condemned £or their 

'lilbelV811 itself that points out an here- mt eat admission ID a thousand years. heartless neglect of the poor; but put 
alllr,-ADDJSON. - ENNYSON. them to greater shame by their love 

A ftlOUGBT often makes ue hotter than THE b_est • way to keep good acts' in of approbation. What was their sin? 
an-LolrGnLLOW. , memory 18 to refresh them with new ones. not discerning the Lord's body. How 

-CATO. d • h ' A BAD conacience or toothache-which an m w at sense? They were so 
woald1ou prefer to suffer from ?-H.1<.:INE REAL merit of any kind cannot iong be I inflated with their own importance, so 

Klow how BtJblim_e· a thing it ie to' concealed i it will be discovered and disposed to exalt themselves.; that 
nothing can depreciate it.-CHESTER~I"LD.1 th ld t • h .._ and be strong.-LoNGFELLOW. "' ey cou no see m t e poor, and 

TIii happineea of your life depends DE~~~!:T labor bears a lovely face.- the hungry, a member: of the same 
t.pCID the quality of your thonghte.-M. body; the Lord's body. Not discern-
.lUIILl1JB. . . ing the Lord's body, ie a failing to 
Bluon that every person, however /411\ /K I discern the brotherhood of those in 

In, ... righte and feelinga.-S. SMITH. w1t.en w.olumn. Christ, or the closer union still of 
OoD, who is liberal in all Hie other <p' "members one of another," that there 

gifll, nner gives ne two moments to- __ ..,.),., be no schism, or division in the body, 
pta.-l'DELOH. , Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. but that the members should have the 

Toh1117fool ie one that bad rather -I THEss. 5:21. . eamecareoneforanother,andwhether 
· ~-bia bead at bis neighbor's door than [This column Is placed at the disposal of all brethren one member suffer, all the members 
-, at whole at home.-DUCHESS OF NEW- who desire to discuss questions abont which there is a suffer with it, or one member be• Cl&81'LL difference of opinion. The Editors wiah it to be die- • 

· • tinctly understood that they do not endorse all the honoured, all the members rejoice with ,J.• m~ learn more by fools, than opinions expressed,-ED.] it. Now ye ~re the body of Christ, 
b7 Wl8e men.-CATO, • and members in particular. • 

a!!,WT fortune is a great slavery.- THE LORD'S SUPPER. I need not multiply quotation,. The 
above should show; let That the 

~-nobly got ie a good livery of ROTHER Jas. . Al]en, in phrase, "not discerning the Lord's 
,-SJUKSPEBL your last issue, has a short body has its meaning, and exhausts , J:• Iha~ of your head shows what article on this subject ; an itself in the spirit displayed by the tiiat capa ilitiea are ; your face shows additional remark or two Corinthians at their feast'' in their 

tiee.!=:r:~~e with these capabili~ may not be out o£ place es- failing to see in the hungry a 
Lirs · · pecially if we can supply a member of the same body. In 

da,-~sbort day, but it is a working natural easily flowing sense practice they must try to make by 
IT i1a.n nt:i!'looBE. · of thecondemnation(orjudg- their personal excesses a gouty leg; 

po,:'m. b mg to be ashamed of one's ment) coming upon those who faile_d to and a lean shank on the same body • 
..... 0f I nt much worse not to make h £ l One filled, another hungry. The "J·udg-- wful m to discern the Lord's body; sue aI ure Dll>la. . eane avoid it.-THUOY· d f h ment" was that which their own heart evidently being the groun o t e 

lllD6n are frail, but thou shouldest unworthiness, and subsequent r~eulte. would not failbto givhe, _until bby con-
' 'lui,i:_ne BO ~ail as tbyeelf.-THoHAB Taking in the whole of the picture tinned use or a use, t e1r eyes ecame 

J!'14a · far , drawn by Paul in the let Cor. ch. fat, and ears heavy. • 
tbQ d~ more painful to cowardice ,.1 hear," he says "there be div1810ne, The rude form of error seen in the 
Bn>irn to true courage.-SrB PHILIP and sects amongst 1,ou -:- _that f he Corinthians, 80 roanfullr and vigor-

LI,a' i, a ; alflp,·ovetl ma[ be manifest; m ~atmg ouely corrected by Pau, has never 
llld at..- comedy to him who thinks, r. b £ th h wn repeated itself; nor ie it at all likely to 
\Vn...:::a.edy to him who feels.-HoRACE every one ta eth e ore O er 

18 0
h do. But the spirit of their error is 

-- supper; and one is hungry, and anot er 
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~soften, too, the sister would--:--
sharp, ugl_y words, multiplied 1ply 1Vitb 
more on his part-words that I J lll&ny 
all day long. e a •tiiig 

Judas Iscariot in order to effect the 
secret capture of the Redeemer, and 
his visits to Gethsemane appear to 
have been regarded as affording the 
necessary absence of a perh9:ps "D;n-
wieldy popular element. It 1s qmte 
reasonable to suppose that the consul-
tations, or other actions, which subse-
quently resulted in the arrest and 
arraignment of Jesus, prevented the_ir 
attention to the ordinance as early m 
the night as had been customary ; yet 
the latitude allowed, ·which was ap-
parently until the morning, will have 
preserved alive the hope of doing so, 
and given rise to the remark recorded 
by John 18: 28. '!'hat Jesus was 
crucified on or during the anniversary I 
day of the paschal sacrifice is beyond 
all controversy. . The day from be-
ginning commenced at eventide: 1 
" And the evening and the morning ; 
were the first day" (Gen. 1: 5.) Jesus I 
partook of the paschal supper, insti-
tuted bis own memorial feast, went to 
Gethsemane, was betrayed during the 1 

night of Passover commemoration, 
and by or a.bout the sixth hour (12 
o'clock) same day, counting as origin- 1 
any instituted, the memorable and, to 
us, ernntful words, "It is finished," 
were uttered, and the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the world ' 
bowed bis head and died. 

too frequently apparent. , 
There are some men, greatly ap-

proved, who will glory in eucceeefitl 
men · no matter how that success has 
been' arrived at; and in their unctions 
flatteries and adulation, shed tears of-
eympathy. But the same mt,n will 
have no eyes for the poor, no care for 
his burdens, no word of encourage-
ment, for him in his struggles. N a~ed 
he came into the world, and ·naked he 
may remain in it; for what they will 
do or care. le it not possible in this 
way to carry out the very spirit of the 
text. Eating and drinking unworthily, 
not di11cerning the Lord's body. 

If any man be a doer of Hie will, he 
shall know of the teaching. The living 
stones are for the upbuilding of the 
temple; these discern all things, whilst 
undiecerned themselves. The higher 
plane to which the spiritual are lifted 
m Christ, whilst exulting with the 
spirits of the just made perfect, do not 
fail in their patience of hope, and 
labours of love amongst all the child-
ren of men. . H. WARREN. 

South Australia. 

WHEN DID CHRIST INSTITUTE 
THE SUPPER? 

Referring to the above and D. M's 
other queries, it is perfectly evident 
from Matt 26:1.7-80, .Mark 14: 10-
26, Luke 22 : 2-20, John 18th to 18th 
chapters, that Jesus partook of the 
P&88over and instituted his own me-
morial feast ·immediately thereafter. 
As to the difficulties-1, the going out 
before morning; 2, the statement in 
John 28: 28; 8, Jesus being crucified 
on the same date as the paschal sacri-
fice. 'In regard to the first, I am 
forcibly reminded. of our Bro. Camp-
bell's able article, "A Sermon on the 
Law." It i.e an evident fa.ct that 
there are many matters in both the 
Old and New Testaments which are 
applicable t.o the circumatances only 
in which they occur; J esUB teaches 
this (Matt. 19: 11), "All cannot re-
ceive this saying save they to whom it 
i.e given," &c. The remaining in the 
house all night appears to have been 
commanded in connection with the 
actual passing over of the destroying 
angel, for it does not seem to be en-
joined ever after; and though per-
petuated by the J ewe, the fact that 
Jesus and his disciples did leave the 
ho~se without eomment of any kind 
b~mg _uttered by Jesus or any of the· 
h~stor1ans on the subject, seems suffi-
c~ent proof that it was not an essen-
tial pa.rt of the ordinance and need 
not therefore to have been' continued. 
As to the second difficulty, we learn 
from ¥att. 26: 14, Mark 14 : 10 that 
the chief priests were in league with 

"Thus fulfilled were types and shadows 
Of redeeming, heavenly love, 

Thus a. living way was opened 
To immorta.l life above." 

R. s. 

Home is where affection binds, 
Loving hearts in union ; 
Where the voices all are kind, 
Held in sweet communion. 

"FOR HIS SAKE." 
Nine o'clock on Saturday morni~g and 

·Hettie still standing by the stove b~king 
pancakes. 

For whom was she baking cakes at such 
a late hour? For the family P Most 
assuredly not, The family breakfast had 
been eaten and cleared away a full hour 
and a half ago. 

Hettie was baking cakes for Brother 
Rob,. ~ho at that. moment was sitting in 
the dmmg-room le1surely eating his break-
fast cakes and maple syrup, regardless of 
what the clock said, or of the Saturday 
work that was waiting for Hettie. 

R~b was nineteen, four years older than 
Hettie, and considered it his privilege to 
tease bis sister and lord it over her gener-
a11y. Often would he come down stairs 
late and demand his breakfast of Hettie 
in a tone of authority, as if of course it was 
the bueinesa of her life to wait upon him. 

On this particular momin 
been more exasperating the!' Rob hid 
said the cakes were burned th neuaJ. lie 
were raw, and he asked H~tf en.fat they 
to wait to have some flour gr: 1 /be hid 
she brought any more. un before 

Besides all this it was a warm . . 
and mothar was eick and life morn111g, 
a wry to poor Hettie. 'Do you w feemed, Ill· 
her face was drawn into a scowlndertbat 
the frowns grew deeper with ' 9td that 
turned ? I don't think she tried eac Cake 
-to tell the truth-to have th:ery hard 
right, for certainly they were not~ cakee 
nice as Hettie Bryson could bake one aa 
for s~e was rather noted for her 

. that lme. _ Ill 
"Rob says he wants a glaaa of 

water." 
The small messenger who said thi 

the baby and pet of the hou10. No;~':' 
had been any one else but Bab Lill 
Hettie would have said, "Tell him k get!~ 
then ;" but she could not quite bra:"' 
herself to send such a message b J 
gentle little sister, so she slamm:f h 1 

plate on the table and went to get th! 
water. . 

Lillie watched her sister a momentuabe 
jerked the pump-handle up and down, and 
then with a puzzled look asked : 

"Hettie, are you getting it for Hi, 
sake?" . 

"For His sake I What do you mean • 
Whose sake ?" 

1 

"Why, for Jesus' sake, I gueea. It ia in 
my Sunday-school lesson for to-morrow 
about getting a cup of water for His sake 
and I don't see how we can when He ian', 
here. Will it do to give it to anybody?'• 

Poor, startled Hettie I It wae in her 
Sunday-school lesson too. She had ao 
longed last night for an opportunity to 
give a cup of cold water for Bia sake, to 
prove that she was trying to be a disciple; 
had thought wearily of the coming moming 
with its round and homely duties, and 
had sighed and said there.was nothing abe 
aould do. Was it po88ible that here wau 
chance right in her own home ? Could lhe 
even give this glass of water in llil 
name? • 

These thoughts rushed swiftly throurh 
her brain, and quick as the thouglit ' 
followed this answer- : 

"Yes l" • f Yes, it should be done for Jesus. She 
looked at the glass. It was not clear, aadth • 
she knew the water she had filled it wi • 
must be warm and taste of the iJQD 
pipe, pecause she • had not pumped out 
enough .. 

Hastily she reached after a clean gllll 
and pum,ped until the water was cold~ 
sparkling as crystal. Instead of the lad 
thump she had intended, she eat the~ 
down gently and in silence by Bob'• !J~ 
and went swiftly back to thoee :. 
The dried-up things were thrown away, the 
damper opentd, the fire made to ro~of 
griddle to smoke, and soon another •-"eD 
cakes, golden-brown beauties, ha& 1aa 

their places on the plate. ' . 
"l say, how many years are you goiJJI 
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to keep me waiting for thoso cake11?" was 
hie greeting as she opened the dining-room 
door, , b . . "The fire wasn t. urnmg nicely ; it is all 
right now," she satd meekly. 

Amazement tihowed in every line of 
Bob's face ·as he saw the tempting 
cakes anrl heard the. gentle reply. But 
Hettie did not see hie face\ for she wat! 
standing over _the sto!e. agam. The next 
time she went 10, he snid m a pleasant tone. 

"That will do, liettie; they are beauties· 
though, and I wish I had time to eat 
some more of them." . 

Hettie was almost tempted lo tell him 
that he would have had more time if he 
had come down stairs sooner. But she did 
not• she held her_ lips firmly, and 80 no 
aha;p stings got out that time. . 

After Rob was gona Hettie t>at down on 
the back --doon!tep to cool her:1elf off and 
think a minute. Rob WRB not a Christian • 
she had been praying for him, and her; 
perhaps it was her own cross words and 
ways that were keeping him back. 

• The ne:r.t evening as she was starting 
for church, she lingered in the hall a 
moment when Rob was putting on his 

'overcoat preparatory to going, she did not· 
know where, for it was not his habit lo 
attend this meeting. 

11Rob," said she, half timidly, "I wish you 
would go ~o th~ young people's meeting 
with mo to-night l" 

" How do you know but I will ?" 
11 O ! will you 2" 
"I shouldn't wonder. You see, Hettie 

somebody told me you took part in th~ 
meeting last week, and I've been watching 
you to see if it was all talk. Yest_erday 

• morning I made op my mind you had 
something that you didn't have once. 
Something that helped you. I'm sure if 
there i, anything, I'd like to find it too. 
I said to myself if she can stop snapping 
and snarling, why can't I? At any rate, 
I mean to go to this meeting every Sunday 
night after this." • 

And Hettie, foll of smiles and tears, 
could only murmur below her breath, 
"0 Bob, I'm so glad l" 

Grace Lit,ingston, in the Pamy. 

HOW TO FISH. 
He that winneth souls is wise. The 

utmost thought and tact are needed to 
• reach men. There is profound signifi-

cance in the wm·ds of Jesus: "Follow 
me, and I will make yon fishers of men.:' 
That implies forethought and care. The 
!lPost!e Paul has the same principle 
lll mrnd when he says, ·• l have miide 
mY,self serva.11t uuto all, that I might 

• gam the more" Jude also: "Of some 
have compassion, 11111ki11g a difl'trence; 
and others lll),ve with fear, pulling them 
out of the fire." As oue bas said : " THE 
SECRET OF SUCCliSSIN REACHlNG MEN lies 
partly in studying the Jaw of adaptation. 
In wat.chin"' a wheelwright at blS work, 
I observed 110w careful he was never to 
draw his spoke shave or drive his plain 
AGAINST THB GltAIN • yet how often in 
our endeavors to influence men are we 
~reless about the fitness of times, occa-
s10ns, places, ways and means f We 
do not make a study of human nature 

. and the particular methods of approach 

. adapted to each new object of effort, 
and so we often work AGAINST THE . 
GRAIN, 

ion£ erente. 

VICTORIAN CONFERENCE OF ASSO-
CIATED CHURCHES OF CHRIST. 

I L~RGE and most widely represen-
tahvemeeting of brethren assembled 
in the Christian Ch~pel, Swanston • 
Street, Melbourne, on Friday 23rd 

April, at 10 o'clock. Bro.Clapham (Preei-
dent of the Conference), presiding. The 
first.hour was spent in devotional exercises 
(wh11:h was a most refreshing season). 
Hymns 141, 145,128, 84, 80 (from Sankey's 
hymns) were sung, and earnest prayers 
wen, presented by Urethren Strang Park 
Watt, Wylie, Twiddy, Bardwell, Moyse,' 
McLean anJ Roberts. ' 

After a. few minutes passed _in general 
conv~rsabon, the presirlent called the 
meetmg to order, when the business of 
the Conference was entered upon. . 

Ta& PRESIDENT said he was very much 
pleased to announce that Bro. Joseph 
Verco, one of the fathers of the church in 
Sooth Australia, was present, as also hie 
son ·'rhos. Verco. He would invite Bro. 
Verco to a seat upon the platform. Bro.· 
Verco thanked the president for the cour-
tesy extended to him, and trusted that the 
~lessing of God wou~d rest upon the meet-
mg. The weak state of hie health would 
preclode him from remaining very long 
he would therefore keep his quiet seat' 
a~d _retir~ when he felt his strength failing 
him. • • 

Th_e minutes of the preceding annual 
meetmg were then read and confirmed 
upon the motion of Bro.Gilmour 11econded 
by Bro. Levereha; 
• The roll of representatives was then 
called, when it was found that36 chprches 
had sent 69 representatives, the remaining 
churches ~eing represented by letters OI)ly. 

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS. 
The president ea.id he did not think it 

needful to enter at any length upon a re 
view of the year'11 work. The printed re-
ports which had been handed round gave 
all necessary information. From the 
Executive Committee's rPport it would be 
seen that the sum of £475 12s. had been 
contributed for home mission work ; and 
that :£485 12~. 9d. hRd been expended, 
£150 of this being from the Oliver Bequest 
Fund, £59 from individual brethren, and 
£110 from city and suburban churches 
which not only did not participate in the 
labors of the evangelists sustained from 
these funds, but who had al110 materially 

1 aided the work by gh·ing the services of 
their evangelists for short periods. During 
the year, £157 had been contributed by 
country churches. He thought there was_ 
room for improvement in this particular. 
Country brethren must remember that the 
primary work of the comn1ittee was to 
send forth laborers into the country dis-
tricts, and that those brethren who were 

. receiving the labor of the evangelists sent 

. out should do all they could to supply the 
neceuary fun<le, so that more: laborers 
might be employed and greater good done, 
Self-help was the true principle of succeBB. . 
· .... 1;- ,J".11! 1,:1 ,:· ' ~. 

He trusted that the delegates present 
would (on thtlir return) urge upon their 
respective churches greater diligence and • 
faithfulness as well III more systematic 
effort in this pa~icolar matter. • 
• The Statistics report showed that we 
had 55 churches in the liet of co-operating 
churches, with a total membership of 
3,660. The gains for the year being by 
surrender to our Lord 401 ; by letter from 
sister churches 223; immersed believers 
from othtlr fellowships 43; by restoration 
28; total 695. The losses were-by letter 
to eister churcheR,-218; by death, 39 ; by 
removal amt diecipline, 100; Total, 357. 

The net increase for the year was 338. 
While this was not all that we desired, 
still he thought we had reason to be en-
couraged, as a fair ,year's work had been 
done. • • 

Important and highly useful work had 
been <lone in our Sunday Schools. The 
net increase was of scholars 260, teachers 
34 .. Too much stress could not be laid • 
upon the beneficial character of this work. 
He would urge the brethren to give it 
continued earnest attention. . 

. There were several matters of special 
interest which appeared in tbe report· 
which had characterised the year past....:.. 
let. The suggestion made at last Confer-
ence regarding the amalgamation of the 
two papers had been heartily responded 
to and had been carried into effect. 

2nd. Churches employing evangelists 
had manifested special interest in the 
work of the Miseionary Committee, and 
had given material help, prominent amongst 
tr.ese being the Bolleen and Berwick 
churches. • 

3rd -We have received ~aluable addi-
tions_ lo our evangelistic staff in the person 
of Brethren J .H.Edwards and G.B.Moysey. 

4th. An "United Choir," composed en-
tirely of church members had been formed 
under the leadership of Bro.Tinkler, which, 
from the excellent work already done 
would, he believed, prove a great help i~ 
future work. 

There were other· matters ht, wo11ld like 
to refer to, but it would be unwise to 
occupy the tiwe. He trusted that the 
blessing of the heavenly Father would 
rest upon our efforts during the coming 
year., 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
The secretary then read a number of 

letters, amongst them one from Bro.Goudy 
expressing congratulation and sympathy: 
and a lengthy one from Bro. Ewers ex-
preseing, the congratulations of Qu~ens-
land brethren, and thanks for the assist-
ance they had received from Victoria. 

The Secretary stated that it was the 
intention of the Executive Committee to 
ask this Conference to forward a message 
of congratulation to our brethren now as-
sembled in Conference in Sydney but 
finding that the Telegraph Office ~ould 
be closed, ~ey had taken the responsibility 
of _forwardmg a letter of congratulation 
which would be read that morning in th~ 
Sydney Conference meeting. • 

. The action of the Committee was con-
firmed amidst enthusiastic applause. , 
, '.!'he {ollowinJ reports, which had been 

, prmted and • .circulated, were taken as 
read :- : . ; . , • 

: . r ._ 
j •. I I 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE'S to carry out the following reso~utions, posed entm,ly of church metnb cho1r," 
REPORT. subject to the approval of the editors of established. The leader is ;ra;hne~ 

. ha w to the A. 0. Standard. :- of North Fitzroy. We conside:i·h~ 
• The Executive Com!Dlttee ve no . • . .<!-t in the right direction e.nd lik 1 1S a at,.! 

submit a.n account of their atewa.rd.shtp (a) That all proposLd hrrons ?run, considerable assistan~e in thee 1 to hil 
during the pa.at year, which has been.one lines of hymns be prmted m the provement of our singing. geuera1Qla. 
of unusual activity with all the yarious A. a. Standard from month to month• It is with considerable satiet . 
committees appointed at the conference of (b) That brethren in all the c_olo?ies notice that in the sister colon action"'• 
1885. who are interested should be i?vited South Wales they have detennin!d of li9-

WAYS AND MEANS. to send on hymns and suggestions. annual conferences, and we ta.k to bale 
From the Treasurer's statement will be .,.(c) That the generalcom~ittee should portunity· of wishing them Gode thia~ 

seen that the total receipts for the year finally revise and print. the hope that their union may 
8
I>eed.·1Ji 

for Victorian' funds have been .£476 12s. ( d) That Brethren Illingw(?rth and ductive of much good, and by tht!i-,Ve Pro. 
3d., while the expenditure has been .£485 Dunn be a sub-committee to carry ~heir.strength, the;y may be inet~118hir 
l2s. 9d.; showing a ca.sh balance. due 1:<> m domg great servJce in the adva. 1811~ 
treasurer of .£9 Os. 6d.; but beside this out these suggeSt ions. of the Redeemer's kingdom. nce1111!1lt 
there are current sa.laries due to the ER SUND A y The Executive have to n.cJcn . 
amount of .£40, making practically a de- PROPOSED EAST their great indebtedness to the oftjlrledge • 
ficiency of about .£50 altogether. The sum • SERVICES. the Melbourne church for the· v cerao, 1 
of .£150 bas been received from the trus- The Executive in view of their instruc- quent u$e of their hall for meeting::{ 
tees of the Oliver Bequest Fund, and .£59 tions from the last conferen~e,. and rec?g- the year, and in co~clusion would un U.?llig 
from individual brethren, leaving .£267 nising· the importance of this matter, 1~- upon all the ~ecessity of doing their~ 

. obtained from organised churches, .£110 vited the Missionary and Church Aid to supply their successors with the n ""Iii 
being contributed by the city !1-~d sub~ban Committees to confer together before r~- sary means to carry on the good 19' eeee, 
churches which do not participate m the porting to this conferenc~ as to whether it the honor and glory of our Lor~l: t.o 
Jaborsof themissiona.ryevangelists,leaving is advisable to hold united annual com- Saviour Jesus Christ. . • 811d 
·the sum of .£157 contributed by country munion services in the city, when, after On behalf of the Executive Conuni~--
churches. While we are deeply thankful serious and leno-thy consideration, it was W T C •we, 
to the churches and brethren who have so resolved "That the secretary be instructed • • • LAPHAM, President, • 
generously contributed to the funds, we to report to Conferenc~ tb.a;t ~he join~ com- M. McLELLAN, Secretary .. 

• 

are inore than ever convinced that the mittee for reasons which it is undesirable 
necessary funds could be easily collected if to spe~ify in this report,· do not t1:1ink it 
more system was adopted than has hitherto advisable to recommend the holding of 
prevailed. Brethren, we must realise that annual communion services in connec-
if successful evangelistic work is to be done, tion with the Conference." Further, 
the country churches should make special "That they consider it to be inexpedient 
effort to a.esist the committee with the to hold any evangelistic' service in any 
neces,crry mea.ns. From a reference to the large_ hall in Melbourne for one Lord's day 
detailed statement of receipts it will be in ea.ch year." 
seen that while a few churches have 
liberally contributed, others have not done 
eo, and the executive have to express their 
beet thanks to the treasurer (Bro. Thu~ 
good) for the cheerful manner in which he 
has frequently made heavy advances in the 
face of an empty treasury, indeed had it 
not been for the special collection taken up 
in January last (a.nd which we are happy 
toaay was fairly successful) we might have 
had to meet a larger deficiency than e:ristis. 
The Executive would. a.gain remind the 
ehurches and brethren of the necessity of 
giving freely, if the Lord's work is to be 
. done proporly. • 

STATISTICS. 
There are· 55 churches on the list this 

year, with a total membership of 3660, 
which shows an increase during the year 
of 338. The gains during the year being : 
by faith and obedience, 401; by letter, 223; 
baptised believers, 43; and restoration, 28. 
Total, 695. The losaes were: by letter, 
218; by de&th, 39; removal and discipline, 
100; total, 857. Increa.ee, 338. The Sun-
day School statistics are as follows:-
Number of scholars on the roll, March, 
1886, 2878, against 2618 last year, showing 
an increase of 260. Number of Sunday 
school teachers this year being 312, against 
278, an increa.ee of _34. • 

AUSTRALASIA.N HYMN BOOK. 

The Exec~tivc also notice with satisfac-
tion that the proprietors of the Watchman 
and Witness very promptly took up the 
resolution passed at le.st conference, and 
succeeded in the _amalgamation of the two 
papers, which we hope has had a good re-
sult financially, while we are convinced 
that it will have a very beneficial effect on 
the brotherhood generally. 

We notice tha.t the sisters intend hold-
ing a conference on the afternoon of Satur-
day, the 24th April, and we pray that it 
may meet with every success, that it may 
be the means of initiating some useful and 
practical means of assisting the cause of 
our glorious redeemer. If the sisters 
could only solve the problem of how best 
to collect funds for the maintenance of 
missionary work, the conference would be 
under obligation to them. We a.re con-
vinced that if the sisters of every church 
formed a committee to collect one penny 
per week per member, the result would be 
a. large increase to the treasury. 

We regret to have to record the destruc 
tion by fire of the chapel at Brunswick, a 
wooden structure which had only been 
newly erected, but we are pleased to see 
the strong spirit of self-help manifested in 
the determination to rebuild (this time of 
brick) and we wish them every success in 
their laudable effort. The Executive, in conjunc.-tion with the 

• Hymn Book Committee, held & meeting to 
consider the best means of accomplishing 
the production of the new hymn book for 
general use, when the following resolutions 
were J>ll,ll88d :- • 

During the year we have to record the 
arrival in Melbourne of Bro. J. H. Edwards, 
from America, who is now laboring fol" the 
church at Collingwood; also Bro. G. B. 
Moyeey, who is laboring at South Mel-
bourne, although the latter had only been 
absent from the colony for a few years. 

lat. That steps be ta.ken with a view to 
eeeuring the co-operation of the brethren 
in all the Auatra.lasia.n colonies, so that the 
proposed new hymn book may be of a 
federal character. 

. We heartily bid both of these brethren 
welcome, and wish them every success in 
the Master's work. 

MISSIONARY COMMITTEE'S 
_REPORT. 

The committee appointed at last Confer-
ence to can-y on the e-vangelietic 11'ort_ 
beg to submit their report, and hope theii 
action in the various circumstances that 
have demanded their attention during the 
year will meet with yo1,1r appxobation. 
Generally .speaking, their work ma;y be 
classed under three headings, viz :-Ia, 
the cause in Gippsland; 2nd., the general 
evangelist's work ; an~ 3rd., special e'flll-
·gelistic effort. 

I.-G IPP~LAN D, MISSION. 
'l'he committee have continued the-. 

vices of Bro. C. Watt in this field BiDce 
last Conference. It will probably be ze. 
membered that the previous year 'Wllll oae 
of unusual success, the membership ha-rinK 
in that year increased in Sale and Briago-
loug from 16 to 51, and your committee • 
commenced the present year in the strong 
hope that they might be able to do aa well 
this year. While there was 10 a.d~ed bJ 
faith and obedience, 5 baptised belieftff, 
and 1 by letter, making 16 a.dditionst dill 
the losse~ w~re 3 by ~etter, 1 by ~eath, 1 
8 by disciplme, making a. nett mcreM!_..1 
4. Bro. Watt has labored faithfully -
ably. It is admittedly a very dif!lcul 

- field to work, and his experien~e has~ 
so du1·ing the past year. _ In his rer;:!.a 
states that the interest is well sus d _! 
they have the ear of the people, an 
very hopeful of the future. . . te 

• The committee regret to mtima '\VA 
they are losing the sel'Vices _of Bro. chuiol 
who is under engagement with the ii 
at Sandhm-st. While this is our:--
will be a decided gain to the San -
brethren, and we pray t;11'!'t every : 1, 
may attend his future mW1str7 t~e _. 
leaves a vacancy at Sa.le which '- , 
mittee are unable to fill at preaen9 _,h 
have instructed Bro. Watt~ ~urch-' 
arrangements as will enable t e the ;,e,t 
Sale and Bria~olong carry 0 '!1 11188wi, 
pending the instructions of D of tbi' 
concerning the further proeecu 10 -
work. • 
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Tbe"committ.ee at the commencell!ent of 
ear re-appointe~ Bro. J. N. Yates, 

• the Y continued labonng o.t Romsey o.nd 
~cefield for a pe_ri,~ of 3 mont~e, the 

. tbren in that vicmity underto.Jnng to 
bre tribute liberally to the funde. The 

• con .-ts from time to time were of so pro-
a )rind, and the audiences eo large, 

versging from 2JO to 250, that o.nticipat-
. !' a ~y success, ·it was considered un-

to withdraw Bro. Yates from that 
~d. but at the en4 of the time men-
!on~d, the committee, realising that their 

ction was not so much to concentrate 
·: general evangelist's labors in one place, • ! rather to visit as many churches as 
~ible, it was decided to withdraw Bro. 
yat,es from that field. He thereafter 
visited and labored at W edderbum, 
Charlton, Wychetella, and Fernihurst.· ·1n 
November last Bro .. Ya~s tend~red hie 

. resignation to the committee, which they 
: acoe t,ed. A v~cy thus occurrin~, it 
,va.9 ~ecided to mvite Bro. W. D. Little 
(who was at that time la.boring with the 

.churches at ;Berwick and Gembrook) to 
take the position of general evangelist, the 
-churches with which he was engaged 
being also consulted in the matter. Bro. 
Little accepted the appointment, and on 
the first of January la.st he commenced bis 
duties as general evangelist at Mary-

• ·borough. This field was chosen owing to 
the fact of Bro. Bates having just pre-
viously been evangelising this district, and 
reporting t.o the committee the great need 
-()f missioua.ry work there, and stating that 
-there was a chapel free of debt with good 
baptistry, but unforttIDB;tely the attend-
ance of members had dwindled down to a • 
low state. It was therefore considered best 

• t.o follow up his labors by sending Bro. 
Little, which was done, and the colD.lllittee 
think that the result will show the wisdom 
<lithe course adopted. Bro. Little -since 
then has labored in Maryborough, Bet 
Bet, Middle Bridge, Homebush, and 
Dunolly, delivering alt.ogether 60 addresses 
to good audiences, besides visiting Adelaide 
Lead, Mosquit.o, Havelock, and Edington 
in the Maryborough district. The number 
of-converts have been 25. It may be men-
tioned here that some months prior t.o Bro. 
Little accepting the appointment of general 
evangelist, on two occaaions the churches 
at Berwick and Gembrook freely placed 
Bro. Little's servicea at the disposal of the 
committee, when he labored with much 

• 111ccesa at Wedderburn, then at R-Omsey 
and La.ncefield. 

Bro. Jamee Park has been laboring at 
Sheppa.rton (with the exception of a few 
weeks at Murtoa) with considerablesucceBB, 
17 having been added to the church by 
1&ith and obedience during the.year. 'l'he 
committee regret t.o hear from the ~hurch 
at Sheppart.on that they are unable t.o re-
~ngage Bro. Park. 

llI.-!-SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC 
EFFORT. 

. Owing to having kept Bro. Yates labor-
mg IO long in R-Omsey and Lancefield, the 
ec>mmittee deemed it advisable to make a 
Bpecial effort to reach as many of the 
country churches as possible. They there-
fore in June last invited those churches 

.. •ho had evangelists to place their services 
for a few weeks at the disposal of the com-
inittee. A favorable response was given to 
thia request by the churches at Doncaster, 
Berw_ick, and Shepparton, Cheltenham hav• 
ing Just previously kindly given Bro. 

!tai:r:. servih' ce f?~ three weeks, during 
c une ' e vunted Gembrook, New-

stead, Barker sCreek, Castlemo.ine, Elphin-
stone, Taradale, and Drummond B 
Bates twice visited Maryborough t'f:.' 
chur~h at Bulleen paying bis so.lacy durin e 
,the time •.. ~ro. Little as has already beeg 
stated, VlBltmg Wedderburn and Rom 
also bein~ paid his so.Jary by the chur:h!~ 
at Berwick and Gembrook. Bro. Park 
labore_d for a few weeks at Murtoa. The 
c?mmittee. ~ould recognise the fine mis-
~ionary spmt that actuated these churches 
m thus nobly• sacrificing their own locai 
wants for the general good, and the Con-
fe!e~ce is under obligation to them for the 
wi:1ling response they made to your com-
mittee's request. 

In January last it was brought under 
noti?9 of the committee that a young Bro. 
Nevill (who had· formerly been engaged 
~th the Baptis.ts) ~ad some months pre-
viously thrown m hie lot with the disciples .. 
It was decided t.o engage him up to the 
c~nference at a small salary to assist Bro. 
Little in the Maryborough district, This 
was accordingly done, and after laboring 
with Bro. Little for a month it was deemed 
advisable to transfer his labors to·Warra-
gul, where he has now been for the past 
few weeks. 

ENGAGEMENT OF BRO. TROY. 
Your committee having been informed 

by Bro. Watt of his engagement with the 
church at Sandhurst, looked about for a • 
likely successor to him, and hearing of 
Bro. F. W. Troy's contemplated visit to 
Vict.oria, deputed two members of the com-. 
mittee to wait upon him with a view of 
securing his services as one of the general 
evangelists, and we are pleased to 1·eport 
that we have succeeded in this. Bro. 
Troy has accepted an engagement with the 
committee, but lmfortunately will not be 
able to commence work until the early part 
of July next. The committee consider 
themselves fortunate in securing Bro. 
Troy's services, who, in other fields, has 
proved himself an efficient laborer, and 
anticipate· some good missionary work to 
be done next year (the Lord willing) by 
Brethren Little and 'l'roy in the gene1·al 
field. 

As will be seen by a reference to the 
statistical returns, the total increase to the 
associated churches during the year has 
been 338 of which 80 were added to 
churches 'which have been evangelised 
under the auspices of thie committee as 
follows :-Wedderburn, 23 ; Lancefield, 2; 
Shepparton, 17; Dunolly, 4; Maryborough, 
23; Sale, 4; Murtoa, 9; or nearly one 
fourth of the total increase throughout the 
colony. 

In concluaion, the committee would m_en.-
tion that during the year many appl~ca-
tions have come from churches seeking 
evangelistic help, especially from Be~ast, 
Tara.dale, Ba.imsdale, Murt.oa, Ken~mg-
ton and Beechworth. The committee 
has' been unable to comply with these 
requests. At the -same ti~e they see 
the great urgency there lS of carry-
ing the gospel message t.o these and 
other districts of the colony, and ~nfi.-
dently hope that their succesB0!'9 will be 
supplied with men and means to m?re 
efficiently carry on the work of savmg 
souls, t.o the honor and glory. of God our 
Father and His Son Jesus C_hrist. 

on behalf of the Com.mittee, "d t. 
W. T. CLAPHill, Presi en 
M. MoLELLAN, Secretary. 

CHURCH AID COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT. 

DEAR BRE~EN....:.Another year hnving 
pn.esed awny, we nre called upon to submit 
our Report of work accomplished. 

At date of last Report we had ten 
churches' on the pl11.n, while the number 
now on is nine. 'l'he chur,ihes a.t Berwick 

'o.nd Gembrook have been ta.ken from the 
list at their own request, they haVU1g 
effected arrangements whereby an evan-
gelist is giving his whole time t.o _these 
places. The church at Elphinstone was on 
for' one quarter only. It is with a large 
degree of pleasure we note an increased 
number of preachers on our list, this ha.s 
naturally • been followed by less difficulty 
being experienced in filling the dates of 
the appointments on each quarter's plans, 
nevertheless your committee would like to 
add a number of preaching brethren in 
the neighborhood of Melbourne, if these 
brethren could be .prevailed upon to sub-
mit their names. . 

The resolution carried at last Conference 
to the effect that "your Committee should 
endeavour t.o make arrangements whereby 
the country delegates t.o the ensuing Con-
ference might be accommodated in the 
houses·of the metropolitan brethren;" has 
been acted upon, every church in Melbourne 
and suburbs has been written to and re-
quested to make the wish of Conference 
known from the chair. A number of replies 
have been ·received, and your Committee 
have been able to place a number of the -
delegates in comfortable quarters. Your 
Committee anticipate that when this resolve 
to find accommodation for .the represent-
atives shall have become better known, • 
more complete arrangements will be made. 

On August 24th, our second preacher's 
tea meeting was held, the attendance 
although not so large as at the first held 
under the auspices of your Committee, was 
still sufficiently numerous to ensure a plea-
sant evening being spent; the theme at the 
after meeting was " The best means of 
making our preaching meetings attractive, 
and producing the best results, and several 
practical, as well as profitable addresses 
were given. 

Complaints having been made by some 
of the preachers of the appe.rant apathy 
displayed by some of the churches in the 
matter of securing a sa.tisfactol'y attendance 
at the preaching meetings .. it was resolved 
by your Committee to request a few of the 
preachers t.o speak on the subject at the 
various churches, and impreBS upon the 
brethren the need of greater diligence being 
shown in their efforts to induce hearers to 
attend the pi·oclamation services. 

Your Committee would ~aain tender their 
thanks to all who have co-operated m the 
accomplishment of the useful labors of the 
past twelve months. 

Your Committee have pleasure also in 
acknowledging their indebtedness t.o their 
brethren at Swanston Street for their.good-
ness in ~ting the use of the vestrys of 
the chapel for the meetings held during the 
year. 

The Committee now commit their trust 
to their successors, and express the hope 
that much good may continue to be done 
by the proclamation of the simple primitive 
gospel. 

On behalf of the Committee, 
W. T. CLAPa:A11, President. 
Taos. 8111TH, Secretary. 
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REPORT OP HYMN BOOK 
COl\fl\fiTTEE. 

To the delegates and brethren in con-
ference assembled. 

BRETHREN-Your Committee have to 
report that in response to the imvita.tion to 
churelies to inform them as to the probable 
number of books required, only one church 
replied, and as the funds supplied by the 
last conference were notsufficient to enable 
the conµnittee to print and circulate speci-
men pages of the proposed book, they 
have been powerless to take any active 
steps in the direction contemplated. 

.At a joint meeting of the Executive and 
Hymn Book Committees it was decided, 
with the permission of the editors of the 
Sta,ad,ml., to publish from time to time 
proof pages of the book, and if 11,nything 
practical is to come of our labours, it will be 
necessary that • brethren and churches 
should ta.ke interest in the matter, and 
enpply the committee with suggestions and 
improvements, more especia.lly with data 
to enable thew to decide as to the number 
of books required. If this is done the 
book will speedily become a fact, as all the 
heavy work in connection with it has been 
accomplished. 

Yours fraternally, 
H. W. SINCLAIR, Sec. 

TRACT COMM~ITTEE'S REPORT. 
DEAR 13RETRREN-ln coming before you 

this year we have to do similarly as we did 
last year. Then we reported having lost 
Bro. Haley from our number, now we have 
to record a similar loss in the person of onr 
Bro. Hennett, so that ea.ch year we have 
been left without our right hand man. The 
following testimonial was given to Bro. 
Bennett on bis leaving us by a resolution 
of the Committee. " That this meeting 
expresses its regret at the early departure 
of Bro. Bennett from our midst, and would 
hereby testify its high appreciation of the 
'f"ery hearty and harmonious =er in 
which he has laboured with us in "Tract 
Work," and we would earnestly colllnlend 
him and his to the divine protection on the 
bosom of the mighty deep, and to the divine 
bleSBing in bis future sphere of labour 
wherever it may please the Master to lead 
him in the ministry of the word." 

Your appointment, brethren, last year of 
a Tract Committee gave assurance that 
the work begun in 1884 was regarded by 
you as a proper and important one, and 
lbAt you intended it to continue. Your com-
mittee this year have further progress to 
report which will show that the judgment 
you eq,ressed upon" Tract Work" to have 
been a correct one, and that your expecta-
tions have perhaps been more than realised. 
By a comparison of the two years' w~rk, 
there is a pleasing contra.st and an im-
portant basis formed. The number of tracts 
printed and sold la.11t year by the com-
mittee amounted to 20,000, comprisin~ four 
kinds single page, this year, the first issue 
was 20,000, of Bro. Bennett's revision of 
"Your need of Salvation" a four-page tract; 
and subsequently 42,000 of his original 
tract " Who are the Disciples of Christ" 
also a four-page tract so that three times 
the quantity, and four times the size have 
been printed and most of them sold, thus 
giving a large increase in the work. We 
have to thank the brotherhood of Victoria 
for having purchased most of the tracts 

that ba.ve been sold, showing tba.t the zeal mitting to him this importan ----
which promptecl you to call the Co~ittee work. t branch or-
into existence has been ma.inta.ined m the The object sought in "Tract W 
di9ttibution of their tracts, and this is more the dissemination of the truth in t ork" ie. 
apparent in the fact tha.t a. large quantity of cheap, appropriate, and tT11.thful n!e forni 
of tracts has been circuJl\ted by individual Your Committee are satisfied tha~ tw;IU'e. 
effort, ape.rt from commit~e's work, namely bee!1 done during the past year . hae. 
by Bro. 1\iaston, ancl some by one or two various efforts made, and that whlf the, 
other brethren, and that you have thus jo;y is. both. yours and ours, we m e the 
supported the good work on all bands, and rru.se the voice of praise to our h ay all 
seeing that you have been stimulated to Father, who by His spirit works _eaven1y 
such activity in the work of the Lord, you to will and to do of his good pfoas: ua all 
are now exhorted to a continuance of that pray that He will send laborers ~- We 
which you have already been forward to do. the seed sown that it may bring 1;-ater. 

In view of Bro. Maston ha"!ing under- fruit t~ His honour and glory, some thfrth 
taken so lru.·ge a work in this direction on some su:ty, and some an hundred rty, 
his own enterprise and responsibility, your through Jesus Christ our Lord. fold, . 
Committee suggest the advisibility of com- HY. FULLWOOD, Secretary, =========== 

ASSOCIATED CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN VICTORIA 
• MARCH, 1886. ' 
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Cutlemalne. 1 ·. 
Bark•r•a Cr"k 112 0 5 10 115 3 02 6 1$-
and Walmer 
Carlton .. 
<'olllngwood 
Cheltenham .. 
CamJ)<'rdown 
Drummond .. 
Dunolly 
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Fitzroy North 
Footscray 
Ft'mlhuret .. 
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Geelong .. 
Kotupna } 
l!t. Germaine 
Botham .. 
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)If ount Clear 
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F eparatlon .. 
Shcpr.arton •• 
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.Actual Increase of Church Membership 

.Actual Increase of Sunday Scholars 

.Actual Increase _of Sunday School Teachers 

338 
2GO 
34 
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·TREASURER'S STATE.ME NT. 
REoEiPTe. VICTORIAN MISSION FUND. 

oliver Trust Fund 
- EXPENDITURE, 

.£150 0 0 By Ba.lance, March, 1885 
Special~Collectlons Contributions 

... 
swansto~ street .£8 14 10 .£28 18 0 87 7 10 

" Bro, Watt's Salary ... .£182 8 0 

L~n Street 10 0 0 8 14 5 
" ,, Expenses 2 9 0 

18 14 5 
Botham 10 0 0 2 0 0 12 0 0 
south Melbourne 7 15 9 9 15 0 17 10 9 " Bro. Yat.es' Sa.la.ry ... 14,0 0 0 
North Fitzroy 5 7 8 5 . 6 10 10 14 1 " ,, Expenses 17 2 8 

5 14 6 
.... 

Wedderburn 9 .o 0 14 14 6 
Cheltenham 5 0 0 2 8 0 7 8 0 
Berwick• 2 5 0 4 0 0 6 5 0 " Br~. Little's Salary ... 45 10 ·o 
J)roe.dmeadows 2,9 9 8 18 1 6 2 10 " 

,, Expenses 8 16 9 

Newstead 2 1 6 110 0 8 11 6 
Fernihunt 115 0 , 2 10 0 4 5 0 ,, Bro.~Pa.rk's Salary ... 44 0 0 
Murtoa 0 13 6 0 13 6 1 7 0 ,. " Expenses a 18 o· 
'Brighton 0 12· 0 3 15 0 4 7 0' 
Mary borough 1 5 9 5 2 10 6 8 7 
warra.guI 1 4 0 6 5 0 7 9 0 ,, Bro. Ba.tee' Travelling Expenses 
Buninyong 0 10 0 1 0 0 1 10 0 ,, Bro. Nevill's Salary and Expenses 
camperdown 0 5 0 0 10 0 0 15 0 ,, Secretary for 1~5 
warrnambool 3 2 6 8 2 6 " " for 1885-6 

GeelonL 2 2 3 2 2 3 ,. Postage ... 
St. Kil 1 2 6 1 2 6 ,. Stationery ... .. . 
Hawthorn 1 18 0 1 18 0 ,, Printing and Advertising 
Doncuter 2 1 8 2 1 3 ,, Sundries ' ' 
Sandhurst. 2 0 0 ,2 0 0 
Belfast 1 7 0 1 7 0 
Kensington 112 0 112 0 
Packenham 0 17 4 O 17 4 
Tara.dale 0 16 0 0 16 0 
Bairnsdale 0 15 6 0 15 6 
Gembrook 0 15 0 0·15 0 
Bunyip 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Elpbinstone , 1 0 0 1 0 0 
llcioroolb&rk 0 10 0 0 10 0 
Individual Brethren 0 . 8 6 0 8 6 

Total Special Collections .£87 1 8 
Church at Richmond ... 8 19 5 

,, Midkin, N.S.W: 5 0 0 
,, Sale 10 9 6 
,, Dimboola 2 0 0 
,, Lancefield .... 24 8 0 
,, Toolamb& a 6 6 
,, Y a.rra.walla ... 7 0 0 
,, Yanipy 2 10 0 
,, Collingwood 112 0 
,, Shepp&rton 2 10 0 
,, C&Stlemaine 2' 0 0 
,, Dunolly 3 16 6 
., Beechworth ... ... \.. . 0 10 0 

Received from individu&l brethren as acknowledged ' in A. C. Btaf&dard 59 7 0 
Representatives Fees for Conference, 1885 16 10 0 
To Balance due to Treasurer ... ... 9 .0 6 

.£485 12 9 

C4urchatShepparton 
,, St. Kilda. .. . 
,, Brighton .. . 
,, Broadme&dows 
., Footscra.y ... 

B ,, Pakenha.m .. . .. . 
ro. H. 

:urplua, ~hers' Meeti~g 
alance due to Treasurer 

VICTORIAN CHURCH AID FUND. 
.£1 10 0 By Ba.la.nee, March, 1885 

O 10 O Printing Account . . . .. • .. • 
1 0 o :: Postage,Sta.tionery, Printing Post .Cards 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 9· 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 0 
2 2 10 

.£7 9 7 

Church at Fernihurst 
• ,, Newstead .. . 

,, Berwick: ... . .. 
N ,, Ya.nipy ... ... ... ••• 

0 ~ Adelaide Dorcas Society • . • . • • • 
Receivedfromindividu&lbrethrenacknowledged1nA.O.8. 

QUEENSLAND MISSION FUND. • . . . 
.. . .£7 15 o By Remitted to Queensland M1ss1onary Committee ... 

1 10 0 ,. • ,, " • " " 
230,. ,,. " " ,, 
1 0 0 ,, ,, ,, " " 
2 0 0 ,, ,, ,, ,, 

28 7 0 

239 

.£2 15 

184 17 0 

157 2 8 

49 6 9 

47 18 0 

5 2 0 
10 10 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
8 0 0 
0 9 3 
3 16 6 
1 0 0 

.£.185 12 9 

.£0 9 7 
4 8 0 
2 12 0 

.£·7 9 7 

• .£2 17 6 
9 10 0 

10 2 0 
10 15 G 
9 10 0 

----
.£·l2 15 0 

Audited and found correct, 
.£-1-2 lS 0 

D. M. WILSON, 1 A 
, W. C. CRAIGIE, .5 uoi·roas. 

w. c. THURGOOD TBBASUBEB, 
' 
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WAYS AXO )IEANS. 
Dro. Dunn nrJ:t-d 1hr, nN.'(!•11111 o( more 

•plrm11tic nrnth,,,1,., 1111•1 ~c11tor lil>t,rality 
in 11,n mattn r,r rai•lr,g !nnd1 for Jiomo 
rnilllllon 11·ork. fin wall 1,t,-1-,,,,l to IIMI 
1tra,lf pro~..-•lon. lri Jf(!t'J, tht1 trum 
nl,..., "'·•• £31f,: 18114, £:1!,t; !RR.',, .£HG; 
JR80, £4iG. Wliil,. tl1i11 11u J•t"~'"" In 
tho l'l,cht dltt"ellou, l,e dl•I nnt r("jtllrd tl,11 
naluro 11( 11i~1 rro,rrl'1111 r11 111 ,all ~,1i11f11c• 
tmy. Ila 11111l,,,,d tltnl 14 d,11rd,r11 N'-r• "ll(•llllnJC (IYt-r J ,(K)(J lllfllllhl'fll, l,11d oon-
tril,ut!'II c11ily .£ 12 for 11,,. "''hc,le yt-11r. On& 
of rlio l11r,ir•I o{ 1l1r11" l,11d reonlril,111<-d 
rmtl,h,,c 11 all, 11·hiln nnc,tlarr lnrgn churcl1 
l,1,I 11t1IT, ronlril,ulNI £1 12. Tt,e r!'1n11in-
lug 2,GG0 mrtulalltll laad 011ly ooratriLut-0d 
1 1111111 rqual lo I of 11 ,,!'ltrry r,or hM•I pllr 
1''l'l•k for uur laome 111 ••it,11 work. ,vhile 
fully ffll'Ob'lliNilll(' tl111t ll good 11•nrk hAd 
\11•1'11 do11n, l,c rould Ml l,nt regard tl,e 
11l11le of tho funil11 111 1m9~ti11faclory. If 
C\"1:!rJ' hrt1lh1Jr aml •h•lor would lay R11ide 
C111ly ofte 1•enny por wook for title fund, 
A:IIOO ,i•ould be al the di"poflnl of the coro-
111ilt-1.IQ •rut trom funds rocoiveit from 
olhl'r 11ourcc11. Many brotltron coul<l arrd 
would gi1•e •a11tly more pot weok, but be 
ditl uot l,ollo,.e there wae a member in our 
rollowllhip who could not if he wiMhed 
lay !lllide ld. per week (four flhilling11 and 
four J>encc i11 tho year) for thi11 work. He 
urged the 1leltigalo111 and e11pecially officer11 
oC the churche11 to h1y the clo.irn, of tho 
home miNNion before their re8pcotive ohur-

Poverty could not be ploaded in thilJ 
c11111J, H the amou11L o"ked for w1111 within 
the power of all. 

Jlrethron Hl111rp1 I, .. wh,, 1'1iur,tood, llar-
d ing 1-:xley, Zoliu111 'l'wiJJy, llliugworth, 
1luntimr11n\ M11"too, M. ncgowan/ Ulair, and 
Hi1rnl11ir1 a I 1uldre"""rl tho111110 ve1 to tho 
1nlljPcL of Woy• nnJ McnnN, m11king VB• 
rio1111 valuublo 11uggo11tio118 oalculatcd to 
holp in bri11gi11g about woro 1Jy11tcmatio 
uffort In thi11 r,i"1>oct. 

AL l o'olock, tho Conforouco adjourned 
for ri,fro•h111011t, 'l'ho 1c.111ion wu ro11urned 
at :.! 11.111.., whon hynma wore 11ung and 
Hovorn hrorhron e11g11god in pr11yor. 

Bu~i1wMli l1Ui11g re1111111od, tho cl1111He of 
tl10 l•~X1JCll~iv11 Co111111itloo'11 1·,•port rolnti11g 
to W "Y" and MuRna wu fu1·Lhor ooru1i-
d,•re,l, and finnlly adoptlld. 

Till~ OONFlmENOE ESSAY. 
" llow CAil we b1111! otlnoato nnd trniu 

y<um~ rnou for c,·angolii!tio work in tho 
colo11roR P" which had boon 1m,pn1-ed hy 
llro. A. ll. Mn,t,rn, wnH then rond hy him. 
(1'1io 1,:~•ny nppo11r11 in full in 11noth11r 
ool11111n). • 

A h1111r1y ,•oto of th1111ke wns ncoorded 
to th6 o .. i;,1yi11t, nnd II ouu,mittoe ap/lointorl 
to rt'lhlrL upon it 11t the lltl@Hion to lO h,,J.i 
nl two p.111.1 on 8nturd11y, the Committee 
lwlug Brnthrt'll 81l·a11g1 lllingworth, Dnnn, 
l,i1rlo1 unJ Uariling, 

S'J'ATIS'J'JCS.. 
·1:l,i-1 r,•porl "''!" r,111d 1111d adoptod nftt1r 

1·,u-11111~ a.n~g,i~t1tm11 111111 bo,1n m11do. 
l'>p, 1·i,1lly tl111t 1<1'1·1'(,tnri,,11 1,{ d,urchee 
~1,11111,1 1,o l'llflWHtly rt'tJUO,torl to 1186 
th,,ir 1111111111! t111ilt11ivonr11 iu tho futurt' 
"'ilh • ,,i,,w of ~••1·uri11~ fullor l't'Jl0rt~. 

1 

Atl:-;TnALJAN llYMN HOOK. 
Tl,ta d,1u~e rrlating t,1 1hi11 was llt'J.l 

cuu..i,J.•red, Af1t1r 11t1\'c111l hrerhrt-n had 

,pnhn, It wu dN:i,11!-11 to "JIPoint a com· 
n,itll"to to intnTiew the printer of one nf 
tl1e J'ITl'!lllnl b(,oh in n~ and to n-port al 
a loitn trh~l'I of th11 mtcting. Ottlhren 
Uonn, Rincl11ir, an1I J.111le to be the com• 
mil1N'I. 

rllOJ'OSl':n P.ASTER S'fWVICF ... '\. 
Tlii• t.111111111 ..,.,. adorM·d, alt11r Oro. 

lllir,it•rnr1h had c,rro""iwl n-grlll lh•l the 
diffi1·11ltil'11 pro•Mi iuurmonntable. 
lie hl'r,N"I lhd .i 11<>mB f11tnr6 1im11, lhe 
r,ropo1111l for United Oommonion Senice 
••oulrt be curied onl. 

Tho f('maining portion of 1he report w11a 
lhl'n con11idered. A vote of tlurnlta bein~ 
recoritcd to Bro. Tinkler, Md the united 
choir for 1ervioos rendered. 

The final 11doption w11s m11de an order 
to follow tho con8ideration of the Hymn 
Book Commitlee'11 reJ)Ort. 

The RJeeling adjourned at 6 p.m. for 
rcfreehmenta. At 9e,.en the Prel!ident took 
the chair; after mngin~ and prayer, bnrri-
ness was reimmed. 

The Hymn Book Committee bro&ght in 
thlli r report III follow, : 

TeE Committee appointed by yon N 
Hymn Book, recommend-

] el-That the Conference reMlin pro-
prielory right8 in proposed Hymn Book. 

2nd.-Tb&t in view of the IOtl9 which 
Bro. Bmit..b will snata. in through the pub-
li11bing of a new Hymn Book by the Con-
ference, it i1 prOJ)Olled-

(A) That Bro. Smith be entrusted with 
the J.>ri11Ling of tl,e Mid book, subject to 
conditions to be hereafter agreed upon. 

(ll) Tint he be allowed 1111 lhe profits 
accruing from the aa\e of the said book 
for a period of five 

(0) That in coneideration of the fore-
going, Bro. Smith to agree to destroy or 
hnnd OYcr to the Conference all oopieP, 
Mhoot11, or at.ereoA that he may hne left on 
hand, 

That in order that the Hymn Book 
C11111mitt.oe may have tJ,e means for cany-
ing out the rublishing work, it id rocom-
mondod that 200 8hare, of £1 each be 
i11M11od, and the brethren at lhi11 meeting 
he urged to lake up 18 many u po111ible. 

That in the event of the Hymn Book 
being publiehed, the Conference Secretary 
be entrusted with the aale thereof. 

F. G. DuNx. 
H. w. SINCLAlB.. 
W. D. LJTTLL 

report wu adopted. 
Resol,,ed.-That I guarantee fund be 

fonned tu cover the cost of producing the 
first E<dition of tLe new hywn book con-
ei~ting of 200 shares of one pound 'each. 
About 1:!0 shares were at onoo subscribed. 

The ttpo,t of the Ilvmn Book Com-
mittee, and the Executive Committee'• 
rep,.rt '!\'ere then adC'pted. 

The Misssionary Committee's report waa 
then read and recefred. 

REl'ORl'S OF EVANGELISTS. 
D1:o. W ur (~e) wd he had little to 

add t-0 the printed rt'port. lie referred to 
the peculiu Jiffi,·ultie.s to be met with in 
such to,rns as NLle;,t 11,·a.s long settled and 
was highly oon~rnth·e in all thingi, both 
temporal and ~piritu&I. The Jear pre-
oediug. hid l'6t'n one of un~s.u ,uccess, 
hut tlu~ year ~trong oppo;:iuon had pre-
niled and hindernd the woJk. The tea 

meeting ttol!ntly held wu a d•ci,lfd IQ . 
tt'41, and tho meeting hon11e, l...t &11<1 c,. 
O~tning WU crowded to the dool"I. n? 
may bo laken u proof lhal lhe inten .. 0 re 
(>(>'lit ion i• lo,in~ 1i. force, and thil a~ 
lcdin~ i• likely to pre•ail. lie •oold 
11trongl7 rtcommend the Committ" to • 
fnrthtr help to Sale, aa the thon:b t" 
not .JCl in a J)Ollilion to undertake U: 
whole rc11pon11ibili17. 

Bao. Lr"u1 gue moat lntere1ting "-
port of hia work In lhe Maryboronp &nd 
Dnnolly diatrict. a<l h11d been ld,lf!d 
Bro.Jenkin• followed,apukingintbehiab' 
e8t term, of Bro. Llulo'1 urneal and 11.: 
•oted labor& Ile pleaded hard frir farthtt 
help for Mu7borough di11tricl He dl'lli""' 
on behalf o the chun:b at Mar1boroa~ 
to return heartJ thank& to the Committe. 
and 11ped&l thank11 to the brethren al Bal: 
leen and Berwick for the 11e"icee nndelld 
by Brethren B11te11 and Little. 

Bao. TwmoY aleo nprel!lled the thank, 
of the chnn:hee in the W edderbum di,trict 
for the help rendered through Bro. Little. 
He w111 pleased to eee llO 111Uall I cbllftb 
u Berwick giving 1uch •-noble Hample 
of self sacrifice. 

Bao. MATTHEWS (Berwick) aid the 
brethren there, were only rejoie1!d to know 
that the labors of Bro. Little had been 
crowned with such abundnnt 11uccHa. 

GENERAL EVANGLISTS. 
The action of the Committee In engaging 

Bro. Little to take the place of Bro. Yatea. 
who had re11igned1 and a\110 tbolr eecurin,r 
the eervice1 of Bro. TroJ, wu appro .. d. 
It w111 re90lved to continue the eervion of 
Bro.Little, a11 goner al evangeliet, ind to••· 
deavour to eecure the nr•ico11 of Dro, 
Park to labor in the Maryborough 
Tho report wae then adopted with • •pea 
cial vote of thanks to the church•• al 
Bullecn and Berwick for the nluable 
eervice11 of thoir Brethren 
Batee and Little. • 

CHURCH AID COMMIT'rEE. 
Thia report waa read and reui .. d, 

Several brethren oJti,red 111gge11tion1 with 
a view to greater etliciency. An appeal 
wu made to the churchea requ1111un1 
them to 1ond on the name• ot all thoae 
brethren whom they deemed 1uitabl1 to 
be placed upon the plan. 

The report wu then adopted. 
THE TRACT COMMITTEE'S REPORT 
wu then read and receind, 

Re110lved that the Confen,nc11 take th• 
liability of tbe 'friwtCommittlee and band 
over all tract1 on band to llro. M111ton, 

Re&0lved that tbanlu1 be accorded to 
the Tract Committee, and that the 
offu of Bro. .Muton to undertake 
thia work be accepted with heartJ thaok1i 
and that we pledge ouraelvea to 111pport 
him irt the work to our utwo&t ability. 

THE TREASURER'S REPORT 
wa.s received and adopted, a hearty YOIAI 
of th&11ka being accorded to Bro. Tb_ur• 
good for his kindline61 in aaJu.ncrog 
funds to help the cowwittce in time of 
need. 

Beaol ved th&t a vote of thank• b,i lil· 
corded to the ofli,;er1 of 1h11 chu"b in 
s..,anston Sueet for their k.iuJn111H1 in pl...:· 
ing theiz chapel at the di.iipo....l uf tb• 
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Conference for its general and committee 
meetings throughout the year. 

Resolved-That hearty thanks be giTen 
to the officers and members of the various 
committees for valuable services rendered 
throughout the year. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
w,a then proceeded with, which resulted 
in the following appointments :-Presi-
dent, - John Strang; vice-president, F. 
Illingworth ; secretary, M. McLellan ; 
assistant secretary, E. H. Kemp; treasurer, 
w. C. Thurgood. . 

MiBBionary Comm1ttee.-J. Harding, F. 
G. Dunn, T. Smith, W. T. Clapham, and 
W. Spurr. 

Church Aid Committee.-C. G. Lawson 
E. R. W ame, B. Huntsman, R. Dick, and 
W. B. Frenchman. 

A. vote of congratulation was passed to 
the Sisters' Conference, and the secretary 
was instructed to forward the same. 

The Conference at 10, after praise and 
prayer, adjourned till 2 p.m. Saturday. 

SATURDAY. 
Tho president (Bro Strang) took the 

cb11ir at 2 p.m. After praise and prayer 
the business was resumed. ' 

The committee appointed to bring in 
rtcommendatione regarding the eesay 
brought in their report, which was read by 
Bro. Harding. The following is a copy : 

Your Committee appointed to conc1ider 
and report upon the scheme for the for-
mation and endowment of a Bible Normal 
School for the AUBtralian colonies, set 
forth in the Conference Essay of the pre-
sent eeasion, ha.s the honor to make pro-
gre88 report as follows:-

laL Yoor committee has met, and, so 
far 118 time bas allowed, has considered the 
propoeala of t.he essay of our Bro. A. B. 
Maston, which the committee is advised 
will be published in the ensuing issue of 
the Au,tralian Christian Standard. 

2nd. Your committee feels it due to the 
e88&yist to express its high appreciltion 
of the essay, it.a general approval of the 
scheme proposed, especially in the adop-
tion of the txi,ting m«Z118 of securing a 
liberal ""cular education for our future 
evangelists, a suggestion which your com-
mittee regards ait one of aonnd judgment 
and prudent economy. 

3rd. 'l'he magnitude of the ache1ue, and 
especially the intended permanence of the 
proposed institution, demands, your com-
mittee submits, great care and deliberation 
upon the part of the brethren in entering 
upon the undertaking. Your committee 
s~bmita that the brethren do not require 
simply a Bible Normal School, but 
such a school as shall be adequate in it.a 
means to meet the wants of the -brother-
hood-creditkble in it.a attainments to 
the educational and religious standing 
of the brotherhood in these colonies, and, 
above all (and your committee emvhasise 
this point), so governed and ~nstituted 
as to prevent any future diversion of the 
l!lstitution from the object of its founda-. 
tion or perversion of its energies to the 
actual prejudice of the cause it was insti-
tuted to serve. 

4th.. It is apparent therefore to your • 
committee that before the&o three essen 

tially fundamental requirements can be 
met, t~e~e must be upon the part of the 
eubscnbmg churches or individuals a very 
general agreement. • 

(a) As to the conetitutiorr and govern-
ment of the institution. 

(b) Ae to the scope of its objects and 
the manner of their attainment 

(c) As the fees, courses, and educ~-
ttonal standards and tests to be 
recognised. 

(d) As to general details in the practi-
cal and financial aspects of the 
scheme. 

5th. In the. absence of an ogreement 
up?~ these pomte, your committee ie of 
op1mon that any attempt to carry out such 
a ~cheme. ae. that proposed may result in 
failure, either 

(a) Financially - Through a failure 
upon the part of brethren to take 
up a scheme, the outcome of 
which is wholly undefined • or 

(b) _Influentially - Through an' after 
dissatisfaction and disappoint-
ment, begotten of disappointed 
hopes and unrealised expecta-
tions, which hopes and expecta-
tions, encouraged, if not actually 
engendered by the indefiniteness 
of the scheme, had been the mov-
ing influence in their misplaced 
Ii berality. 

6th. Your Committee~hereforeadvisee-
(A) That the Essay should be strongly 

recommended to the churches for their 
careful study and criticism. 

(B) That this.Committee be empowered 
to obtain from America and the United 
Kingdom, all requisite information in re-
gard to the foundation, government and 
general working of Bible colleges and 
training institutions in those countries. 

(C) That the Committee be instructed 
to formulate from such information, full 
details of such a progressive scheme, ae 
shall seem to it best adapted to meet the 
wants of the brotherhood in these colonies. 

(D) That, subject to the consent of the 
editors of the, A. a. Standard, such re-
port be published one month prior to next 
Conference. 

(E) That the diecuesion of this report 
take precedence at next Conference. 

(F) Your Committee make these sug-
gestions in the full conviction that they 
will meet the merite of the question, a11 

now before your Conference, and now 
respectfully awaits your pleasure to fur-
ther serve, if so desired by the adoption 
of their present preliminary report. 

JOHN HARDING. 
F. ILLINGWORTH. 
F. G. DUNN. 
J. E. LAING. 
JOHN STRANG. 

• Discussion ensued.· The report waa 
finally adopted, with the name of Bro. 
Maston added to the committee. 

Resolved-That it be a recommeudation 
to the Missionary Committee to secure the 
services of an efficient evangelist to visit 
the whole of the churches, and to urge the 
claims of the mission work and to collect 
funds for the further proaecution and ex-
tension of this work. 

Resolved-Thie Conference recommend 
the holding of quarterly meetings of the 

office-bearers of the various churches in 
all convenient centres or districte. 

Resolved-That this Conference use its 
beat endeavors to induce Parliament to 
abolish all religious distinctions in laying 
out the new cemetery at Frankston. 

Resolved-That churches be urged to 
adopt a uniform designation when adver-
tising, or giving returns for census, or 
hospital collections ; such designation 
being for· the individual, "Christian;" for 
the congregation, " Church of Christ." 

Business intrgduced by representatives 
was then taken. 

Bro. Pearl appealed for help for Ken-
sington. 

Bro. Levereha urged the establishment 
of a church in Echuca. 

Bro. Twiddy urged the claims of Ingle-
wood. 

Bro. Illingworth called attention to the 
fa-•rable opening for evangelistic work 
at Euroa. 

Bro. Somerville appealed for help for 
Camperdown ; Bro. Brown for Murtoa. 

An appeal was also made on behalf of 
Warrnambool and BelfaeL· 

Resolved -That the committee give 
the claims of these places earnest con-
sideration during the year. 

Resolved that the name of Bro. Tinkler 
be added to the Hymn Book Committee, 
with a view to affixing suitable tunes to 
each hymn in the new book. 

Resolved-That the subjeet for next 
year's essay be " Is the Sabbath of the 
decalo,zue binding upon Christiane." 

Resolved-That Bro. J. H. Edwards be 
appointed as essayist. 

Resolved-That the next Annual Meet-
ing be held in Swanston Street chapel. 

At 6 p.m. the sessions were brought to a 
~oae with praise and prayer. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
Temperance meeting on Saturday even-

ing, Bro. Strang in the chair. A good 
attendance of brethren anrl friends. 
Meeting opened by singing " Rescue the 
perishing," and prayer by Bro. J. H. 
Edwards. 'l'he chairman,. in a few suit-
able remarks respecting the origin and 
object of the meeting, introduced Bro. 
Little, who, in a short address, pointed 
out that the duty of Christians in regard 
to the traffic in strong drink was to be 
ruled by the law of love rather than the 
law of liberty. Bro. C. L. Thurgood then 
addreseed the meeting in reference to the 
phases of the question,_represented as "The 
Devil in Dilution, Solution, Revolution, 
and Dissolution," illustrating each idea. 
Bro. Warne then announced himself as an 
uncompromising advocate of total absti-
nence, and alluded to the dreadful effects 
of strong drink both in and out of the 
church. Bro. Spurr, in an earnest addree11, 
referred particularly to the idea that ae a 
church would not receive into its fellow-
ship a person who trafficked in strong 
drink, was it right to admit those who 
bought it, for "if it is right to buy it is ,· 
equally right to eell." Bro. Watt then 
spoke upon the individual influence of 
temperate drinkers upon those who were 
unable to be temperate, and related some 
thrilling incidents illustrating hie theme. 
Bro. Clapham brought before the meeting 
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aome atatiatica in reference to· the wide-
apread evil of intemperance, and urged 
upon the brethren to do their utmost to 
atem, the torrent of evil which it brought 
about by atriking at the root of it. • Bro. 
Dunn, at the cloae of the meeting, pro-
poaed "That thia meeting urge upon the 
Executive of the Conferen'ce in future to 
include a temperance meeting in the pro-
gramme," aa it was the duty of the church 
particularly to do ita utmost in the matter. 
Bro. Moyaey aeconded the motion, which 
was carried unanimouslr. The Ppeeches 
were interspereed by selections from 
Sankey'e hymns suitable for the occasion. 

CONFERENCE PICNIC. 
-The first picnic in· connection with the 

Conference was held at Mordialloc, and a 
large gathering of brethren and sisters 
took place, (about four or five hundred). 
The weather was all that could be desired, 
and harmony and enjoyment was the order 
of the day. Although the traffic on the 
railway was great, all got safely back to 
town without any accident. 

FRUIT SOIREE & PUBLIC MEETING. 
On Tuesday evening, the 27th inst., in 

the Swanston Street chapel, a fruit eoiree 
·and public meeting was held. Thie was a 
crowded meeting,the chapel being comfort-
ably filled. The apeaken, were Brethren 
Strang, Illingworth, Harding, Dunn, Ed-
wards, Bates, and Moyeey. The speeches 
were of ajin,t--cl&88 order, on the interesting 
and important theme of "The Problem of 
the Ages." Fruit and singing contributed 
much towards the evening's enjoyment, 
the singing being rendered by the "Union 
Choir," under the lead81'8bip of Bro. Tinkler. 
A vote of thanke wu puaed to them for 
their valuable eervicea. Thia wu the 
closing meeting, and many hearty exprea-
lliona of gratulation were passed amongst 
the brethren when dispersing, as to this 
having been the moat succeaaful Confer-
ence that has yet been held in Victoria, 
and it is with bright hopes we enter upon 
another year of work for our adorable 
Muter, to whom be all the praise. 

ionurmct issaJJ. 
HOW CAN WE BEST EDUCATE AND 

TRAIN YOUNG MEN FOR EVAN-
GELISTIC WORK IN THE 

COLONIES? 
An adara, delioer,d befor, tn, Annual 
Con/er~, o/ th, Ckurchu of Ckrut in 
Victoria, in 1886, 

By A. B. MilTOB, 

0 be able to tell the atory 
. of the gospel in such a 

way 88 to win men and 
. women to Christ, is cer-

tainly one of the most 
. tranecen.dent powers which 

..._ any Christian can possess. 
- In saying this, there is no 
desire to underrate, in the leaat, Chtj.s-

tian effort in other directions. Those 
who are brought to Jesus must be 
taken by the hand and helped until 
they are a.ble to help themselves and 
others. To db this successfully often 
requires the greatest skill and t.a.ct. 
The weak and weary ones of the 
Master's fold must actually be taken 
up sometimes, and c&l'l'ied over the 
rough and dangerous places, or they 
will fall down or sink deeper and 
deeper, and finally be lost for ever. 
To do this, requires great courage and 
patience ; and the names of those who 
do this work will certainly be found 
written on the muster rc;ill of· God's 
heroes. 

But to eo preach Jesus in these 
troubloua times that men are won to 
Him is certainly the grandest work 
of all. 

In thia addreee a broader view of 
things will be taken, and ~he preacher, 
rather than the eoangeli,t or pcutor, 
will be considered. An evangelist is 
one who engages exclusively in telling 
the good news of a. risen Christ to a 
lost and ruined world, telling the 
people of Hie power and willingness 
to eave them, and urging them to 
accept Him ; while a. pastor is one 
who "feeds the flock of God," leading 
it "by the still watere and in the 
green pastures," pointing out to it 
the 8&fe and sure pa.the of the Chria-
tia.n life. But the man who succeeds 
a.mon~ the churches of Christ in these 
colorue11 at the preaent time must com-
bine the two; he mud be in the kighe,t 
1e,ue of the term a PBEA.ORER, now 
et.anding on the walls of Zion crying 
a.loud to the unsaved to flee to J eeue 
for safety, and a.non spending his time 
in purely pastoral work, going down 
into the· mire of the "slough of des-
pond" to rescue its victims, or out in to 
the mount.a.ins ransacking its winding 
and deceptive paths for those who have 
wandered away. 

To deal with this q ueetion is both a. 
delicate and difficult task: delicate, 
because there a.re certain prejudices 
to be overcome ; and difficult, because 
there a.re some very great obstacles to 
be surmounted. It may be said in 
the outset, that, in discussing this 
question; pher~ will be no .a.t~mpt to 
avoid commg m contact with the pre-
judicea or the difficultiea. The _pre-
judicea muat take care of themselves,• 
aa they are no doubt able to do ; and 
there will be a. vigorous eft'ort to eur-
moun t the difficulties, using as well as 
may be the limited and imperfect ap-
pliances at command. Great plain-
neBB of speech· will be used, but in 
kindnees and in the spirit and love of 
the great Master. 

A very little discernment will be 
sufficient to understand the full signi-

fl.canoe of the f?llowing statement. 
before we can train y<nmg men for t~ 
work of eoangelut,, W..1 :U:UST lU"fl 
THE YOUNG MEN_To TRAIN. Once find 
a. young man with some "llreach" . 
him, ha.vin~ ordinary intelligence ~d 
a. real lonllmg, unquenchable desire t 
s~ve the lost, and, above all, havin ° 
his whole soul overflowing with Io/ 
to Jesus, and thel:1 the training part i: 
a. very small portion of the buainea, 
U nleae these qua.lifica.tiona are presen~ 
it is very doubtful if a.II the education 
he can receive will make a preacher of 
him in the higher and better senae of 
the word. lt may make a speaker 
who will epeak as the lawyer writes 
hie briefs, so much "preach'' for 80 much pay ; but it will never develop 
a man who will go fearlessly out into 
the world to tell of J eBUs in His powt>r 
to save, aud who will rebuke sin both 
in and out of the church. And just 
here it might almost be said that, if a 
man has the qualification here noted 
he will make a preacher, and a grand 
one too, in spite of other deficiencies. 
If there a.re difficulties in the way, he 
will overcome them ; if he has no o~ 
portunities, he will make them ; and 
if he has not an education, he will 

, soon get one-if in no other way or 
place, by hard knock!! in the univenity 
of human experience ; and this, after 
all, is an alma mater of which its grad-
uates may well be proud. He will 
make conquered difficulties ~teppinJ 
stones to ascend the way to pre-emi-
nent usefulneBB. 

There ie one question which contin· 
ually preeaea itself for an a.newer, and • • 
that is: why ie it that eo few young 
men ·are preparing for evangelistic 
work? or who have even the slighreat 
asl'irations in that direction ? Why 
is it that in a. history of almost forty 
yea.rs the colonial churches have pro-
duced so few preachers ? There ia a 
ca.use, there mud be a cause. It 
would seem that our very neceeeitiea 
would be sufficient to raise up 'men to 
do this work. All theae great southern 
coloniea are actually white for the 
harvest, but where a.re the reapers to 
gather in the golden sheaves P We 
look for them in vain ; the churchee 
may be searched through and through, 
and but few young men will be found 
who have really laid themselves out 
for the Master's uae. Wh1 is this P 

l, Are the churches praying as they 
should that the Lord of the ha"eat 
send forth more laborers into the 
field? T!tJs obligation io:1 resting upon 
them just aa much as it did upon the 
disciples in ,the days of our Lord .. _It 
would seem that their very necess1t1es 
and the eternal danger of those around 
them would ca.use them to cry mightily 
to God concerning this matter. 
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2. Je this matter on tbe hearts of 
those who are the reputed leaders in 
the- churches? Let the_ " chief nien 
among ue" keep a lookout for young 
men who manifest any desire or special 
fitnesR for the work; and then, instead 
of "sitting _on thew,': give them every 
encouragement p~ss1ble. 

3. And then it would seem that 
many young men are kept out of this 
work by the exaggerated notions of 
the difficulties and which it en-
tails Suppose now that for a little 
while attention be called to the privi-
legfl of 1 he Christian preacher as a 
means.of exciting an inte--est in the 
work. "But,'' some one may say, 
"tliat is entirely too worldly a stand-
point from_ which to loo~ at,, st.ch _a 
spiritually important subJect. It 1s 
true that there is a good deal of 
human nature in it, but when it is re-
membered that so much has been said 
of the hardships of the preacher's life, 
and that many think there is nothing 
else but hardships, it is quite time 
that something be said upon the other 
side. Of course, the preacher has his 
duties, his obligations, his hardships, 
his self-denials, and, as a rule, the 
countless inconveniences that belong 
to poverty ; but, over and above and 
around all this, like angels of light 
and glory, there are the privileges and 
joys and blessings. of the preacher's 
life, and, in making up the account, 
these things must not be lost sight of. 
The pot!sibilities of human speech are 
almost boundless, but it may well be 
doubted that it be within its compass 
to exaggerate the advantages of the 
true preacher's life over those of every 
· .other man. The next best thing to 

being saved ourselves is to be an in-
strument in God's hands in saving 
others. To a certain extent, this is 
the mission of every Christian, and 
should not be lost sight of by any one 
who loves Jesus. But this is the 
,pecial work to which the preacher 
has devoted his life. Tbe strength of 
bis manhood and the very best thoughts 
of his mind have all bPen consecrated 
to this great work. With so many 
w~rldly prospects on every hand, that 
this is a sacrifice is freely admitted, 
but one moment in the morning of 
eternal day, surrounded by the hun-
dreds· whom he may have been in-
strumental in saving, will repay the 
reacher ten thousand times for every 
ardship he may have endured, and 

for ~very sacrifice he may have made. 
T_hen remember that the man who gives 
himself to the gospel service conse-
crate~ hie _ life to the well-being of 
!Den 10 their highest and most endur-
10g relations. His work is to save 
n:ie~ from degradation and power of 
11m m thia life, and also from ite con-

sequences in the life that is to be. 
The1 ef?re, the . minister of Uhrist 
Jesus 1s the friend of humanity in 
ev~ry possi_bl_e matter of public and 
private acttv1ty. Study the life of 
Jesus. What is his example to us? 
He had a care for the bodios of men 
as well as for their souls. Is it not 
therefore, the grandest of all privi~ 
leges to give oM's life in this way ? 
But what of the poverty which stares 
the pr~ac~e~ in the face? Why, this 
about it: 1t 1s a t?reat hobgoblin that 
never existed at all only in the minds 
of certain persons who are born 
g~umblers. The preacher, in common 
with all other Christians. is rich. My 
brother, when you think of your 
poverty and your heart sinks within 
you, read the statement of your wealth 
as given by inspiration : "All things 
are yours ; whether Paul, or Apollos, 
or Cephas, or thti world, or life, or 
death, or things present, or things to 
come ; ALL ARE YOURS, and ye are 
Christ's, and Christ is God's." (1 
Cor. 3 : 12) With all this, away with 
the talk about hardships and self-
denials and poverty! There is, there 
can be, 'no grander, nobler, more in-
dependent life than that of the preacher 
of the gospel of Jesus. '' Ah, yes, 
this heavenly bank business of yours 
is all well enough in theory, but how 
will it do in. practice?" asks the 
doubter. It is not a theory" at all; it 
is God's promise. He is at the back 
of it ; and, unless one is willing to 
take God at his word, he is not fit to 
enter upon this great work. 

'l'he pertinency of what has now 
been said will appear as the plan of 
this address is further unfolded. 

The following two statements will 
now be taken for granted ; their dis-
cussion is waived, but they are neces-
s~ry premises for the coming conclu-
SlOn:-

1. There are young men in these 
colonies who will devote themselves 
entirely to the work of an evangelist 

2. rhe churches realise, and are 
agreed upon, the necessity of some 
special training for this work. 

During the past year I have given 
the subject much carefol reflection 
and thou~ht, and I have improved the 
opportumty to confer with many of· 
the leading brethren, both in this and 
other colonies I have carefully taken 
note of their suggestiomi. Many of 
the schemes presented by my own 
mind and by others, I have found 
when closely analysed to be either too 
small and imperfect for the wants of 
a great people, such as we have grown 
to be, and for the demands or the age 
in which we live, or, like Gladstone's 
Irish policy, entirely too big for the 
country, and, therefore, unworkable. 

It would be worse than useless to pre-
sent either the one or ·the other. I 
am sure from what I know of the 
churches of these colonies that they 
will not be satisfied with any half 
measures ; but, at the same time, it 
will not be profitable to present a 
scheme which they cannot make prac-
tical. The question is really one of 
ways and means; not so much what 
we need as - what we are able and 
willing to do. J t is a question, too, 
that concerns the whole of the churches 
in all the colonies. So, before any 
definite or permanent steps are taken, 
every church in the colonies shoulti be 
consulted. In the colonies where . 
annual meetin~s are held, the 10atter 
can be submitted to the churches 
through them. In the other colonies 
it can be submitted to the individual 
churches, either through their officers 
or by being placed before the whole 
body. In presenting the following 
scheme, it is set forth as a national 
one, and it is intended to be taken U_P. 
and carried to a practical issue by all 
of the 7,000 disciples in these colo-
nies. . 

I. There are in all the larger cen~ee 
of population great colleges ann uni-
versities, either under control of the 
State or some one of the religious de-
nominations. In these institutions~ 
there are the best instructors that 
large salaries can induce to leavd 
Europe, and who are capable in the 
highest degree of imparting the secu-
lar education, so necessary in these 
times to the real success of the gospel 
preacher. The3e schools are open to 
all without distinction, and a first-
class education can be obtained in 
them at the smallest possible cost. 
" But," it may be urged, "why not 
establish a literary college of our own ? 
why depend upon the State for doing 
that which we ought to do for our-
selves?" 
- 1. We have not the students suffi-

cient in number to support a college, 
such as is•here contempla~ed. 

2. We have not the money. If we 
were to establish a literary college at 
all, it would have to be brought up to 
the standard of the universities of the 
State, or there would be no good 
reason for its existence. To do this 
would require more money than we 
will probably be able to command in 
the next fifty years. . 
- 3. Even if we had both students and 

money, it would be a sad waste of the 
latter to spend it in maintaining a. 
literary institution when the State 
can supply u~, at Ii, very small cost, 
with such excellent facilities in this 
direction. 

I speak of this here because many 
excellent brethren have urged this a& 

' I 
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n.n a.b!lolutcly nl'co~s.iry step. If we 
had the meu.n11 o.t our commn.nd we 
might 11ucceed in this wo.y, but to un-
dorta.ke·o.nything of the kind n.t this 
time woulJ seem to invite failure. 

II. Let a committee of competeut 
brethren be appointed to arrn.11ge a 
literary course of study extending, Rtiy 
over three years ; o.nJ this course to be 
taken in some of our Stn.te universities 
or collegeB. It ii! not mi>Mt hore lo 
811,f that one could sPcure e. university 
educl\tion in thn.t. time; but e. very 
good practical education could be ob. 
tained that would at least cna.l)le ono 
to eMily riBe hi~l10r and to study the 
Bible with real pleasure and profit. 
The practicability of this, it is thought, 
will be admitted; and this is importa.nt 
in determining questions of this kind. 
These thingB are mentioned first be-
cause an education of this kind is so 
necessary in titting the mind for the 
pursuit of the higher phases of know-
ledge as f mnd in the Bible. It is 
especial,y necesl:lary to enable one, as 
a preacher of the gospel, to make prac-
tical use of Bible knowledge. It is 
not necessary to stop longer here to 
speak of the necessity of this part of 
my scheme, for it is almost universally 
agreed thn.t such an education as is 
here contemplated must have a place 
in our work, if it is•to advance and be 
of a permanent character. 

III. In conjunction with the fo e-
going provision, and in rank supe1·ior 
to it, a Bibl.e • Oolkge, or, to give it a 
leRs pretentious name. a Bible Normal 
School, should be establi11hed on a simi-
lar b1LSiM to that of the Bible College 
at Lexington, Ky. ln this depart-
ment, the course coultl be arranged to 
corresµond in time with the literary 
course, the Bible being the text book. 
Thi11 is not t.:> be a divinity or theolo-
gi,·1Ll college ; but it is to bo a Bible q II ge in which the Billle, and all that 
,l't:rtains to it, is to be studied in a 
system11tic and thorough manner, the 
great object being to make the 11tudent 
complete master of the one Book. The 
taking of the Bible course nee,l not 
be confined to those desiring to become 
evangelists, or even to tho~e taking 
the prescribed university course; but 
other young meu desiring t11 know 
more of God's word that they may be 
more useful as officers or even as pri-
vate members of the·church, and young 
men who had obtained a good English 
education from other sources, mii:ht 
be admitted to its privileges. Ju this 
way, the Bible School could be made 
populo.r, and it would become a kind 
of centre of universal education among 
the cburches,-the fouta.in head of 
knowledge from which would flow out 
streams of spiritual life and power. In 
the courae of 1tud1 ae here contem-

plated, not the Bible only as a. bo?k 
m itself n.nd a, it relates to the Chris-
tian would be the subject matter. of 
11tudy; but. the evidences of Christ-
ianity in n.11 the forms they tn_ke, 
logic, mentiLl, and moral ph1_lo-
"ophy, homiletics, and elocution 
could be studied, especially as they 
rell\te to the preacher's life and work, 
It hns not been tho intention to pay 
much attention to objections; butnot~ce 
must be taken of one thn.t mn.y 11.r1se 
just bore. We are tolcl tha~ to.kin~ 
this course of three yearc1 will enta.11 
a sad n-nste of time and money. It 1s 
granted that the carrying out of this 
programme will take both time and 
money· BUT lS JT A WAST~: OF THU 
A....~D J.;ONEY ? Let us see. Is it con-
sidered a waste of time and money to 
prepare for any of the learned pro-
fessions ? or even for n.uy of the 
ordinary trades or callings of life? 
For instance, is it considered a waste 
of time and money to prepare for the 
successful practice of mc>dicine? If a 
young man by spending eight or ten 
years in hard earnest study, though he 
may be away from home and country 
aud hundreds of pounds of hard earned 
money be spent, cn.n become a success-
ful ph,·~ician, it is consider.-d time 
and money well spent. If o. young 
man, after a seven-years' apprentice-
ship, ·work_ing a good p1ut of the time 
at starvation wages, becomes a suc-
cessful tradesman and workman, it is 
considered a seven-years well spent 
and the sacrifices pro£tably made. So, 
if a young man, after three or four 
years of careful study and the outlay 
of a few hundred pounds, becomes a 
1mccessful laborer in the great harvest 
fields of the world, it is time nnd 
money well spent. But here is an 
additional fuct that ought to have 
much weight in this argument: Young 
men who enter upon this course of 
study and training, and who have 
received proper attenti1111 and encour-
n.gement from the churches from which 
they come, can enter at once upon the 
work which is the joy of their livee,-
they can go out at once and become 
either sowers of lhe precious seed or 
gatherers in of the golden grain. Thus 
they would learn not the theory only, 
but the practical part as well ; and 
the1· would have a taste of the joys 
of the preacher's life. And not only 
would they thus learn to preach, but 
they could- in this way procure the 
means to enable thew to prosecute 
their studies, becoming thus self-sup-
porting and inJ.ependent of all outside 
help. 

IV. To carry out this plan, suitable 
buildings would have to be provided in 
e~y distance of some umversity, in 
the centre of ae large a population •• 

' possible; n.ud. tJ:iese builtlings would 
need to be sufficiently large to ace 
mo~ate the pre~ident aa a placeo:f 
residence, to supply class rooms I d 
to furnish clubbing facilitie11 f~r n 
least a portion of the students. The:! 
buildi, gs could be extended III th • 
requirements would demand and th 8 

means would allow. Temporari) 8 

buildings might be rented ; but foy, 
• Id ' r mo.ny reasons, 1t wou soon be necea-

sary that we have buildings of our 
own. J n fact, the provi11ion of suit-
able buildings should be the first •tep 
taken in. the founding of the Bible 
College. 

V. It would be nece~ary to place 
over this department a man of known 
scholarship and an educator of expe. 
rienc(•, having special reference of 
course ·to the branches to be taught 
and who at the same time is a good 
practical preacher. No second clae11 
man, especially as an educator in the 
particular things to bA taught, should 
under n.ny circumstances. be appointed 
to this responsible position. Special 
care should be exercised.in thiB matter 
at the first, for rery much of both the 
present and final success of the enter-
prise depends upon it. The whole 
time and attention of this one man 
sl1ould be given to the education snd 
training of the young men under hie 
charge for the practical work and 
responsibilities of the preacher's life. 
This may seem to be a very limited 
corps of teachers; but, when· it i11 
remembered that he will be relieved of 
what may be called for the tiake c,f a 
distinction, all secular inMlruction, it 
will be Bf'en that one man, dernting bis 
whole time and attention to tLe one 
branch, \'I ill meet all our requirements 
for yea.rs to come. 

VJ. But now another rlifficulty iato • 
be faced. Where is the money to 
come from, and how i11 it to be raised? 
This is cArta.in]y an important question, 
but it is not by any meuns the question 
of aur subject; for it is believed that, 
if a plan can be prof oRed which will 
meet with the genera approval of the 
churches and is feasible, the money 
necessary to accomplish it can easily be 
raised in these colonies. It has been 
hinted several times that the American 
brethren should be asked for help in 
this matter. There are several reasons 
for not agreeing to thi11 : 

1. The American brethren have al· 
ready got their hands full 'l.'hey have 
some twenty institutions of learning of 

. their o,Yn to sustain, to t>ny nothing of 
numerous home and foreign missic,n,. 

2. It is not in accordance wi• b the 
great spirit of Christianity to °:8k 
others to do a work which we are qwte 
able and ought to do ounelve,. .A* 
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t W• e ought to do what we can leas,· 
firsJ~t before. the discussion of this 

. t can be properly entered upon, 
potnething aboµt the cost _of the inau-
llOID tion of the enterprise and the 
gnr~ ble working expen11e'I of the 
prho al must be known. 1'he following 
Bil oo • b 'tt d this point 1s su m1 e : 
0 \ Three thousand pounds would be 
req~ired for providing suitable build-

fi f 9, During the rst year or two o 

th.,_.r studies, a portion I he students 
ci r 1 ·ta A would i:equire af 1tthe. as.sis n~e. 

high estimate or t ts item 1s two 
hundred pounds. . 

3 The salary of the president would 
be ·five hundred pounds more; and 
this would bring the total working 
expenses up to seven hundred pounds 
per year. 

4 An endowment fund would then 
he ~uired. This may be placed at 
ten thou11and pourids. 

It "ill no~ be seen that the total 
Amount required to found the in1:1titn-
tion and car~y it on, on the basis 

. given is thirteen thousand pounds 
This ~mount w?uld place the institu-
tion on an entirely mdependent and 
self-supporting basi", thus providing 
an all-but-free education to the young 
men among us who shall avail them-
11elvea of its a-lvantages to fit them-
..elves for evangelistic and other active 
Christian work. This sum of money, 
it is believed, can be raised in these 
colonies in a few years' time. But the 
commencement of operations need not 
be delayed until the whole amount has 
been raised. This might be done as 
soon as suitable building11 have been 
provided and p·•rt of the endowm~nt 
fund ha.a been secured. This fund 
could be added to from time to time 
until it was suffici,mtly large to make 
the institution entirely independent of 
any oulside income, such as tuition, 
etc., etc. 

But now a second question is to be 
consiilered : How is this money to be 
rai11ed ? What means are to be em-
ployed in order to properly bring this 
matter before the churches of the 
colonies ? Much time could here bt1 
8~nt in telling how not to do it; but 
aa it a_eeme to me there is but one way 
to tk it, the discussion is here confined 

, to that: 
Let some brother, held in high es-

teem a.nd of universal rPputation 
among the churche11, a good e,pea.ker 
and one whose whole soul is m the 
'Work, be to go from 
tllony to colony, from city to city.from 
h urch to church, and from home to 

ome, and place· the claims of this 
bohalfk bef~re th~m and solicit a.id in its 
e , either 1n the form of direct 

money donatio.n11, property, promissory 
notes to be paid nt a certain time bear-
~ng a. small ,rate of interest, or lo~acies 
m wills. 'I he details of this canvass 
cannot htaro be given, but this much is 
certain: 

1. It sbou}d be made by a good man 
a man suitable in every respect for th; 
work. 

2. It should be systematic and tho-
rough. Every one of the one hundred 
and thirty or forty churches should 
be seen under the most favorable cir-
cumstn.nces. n.ud every one of more 
than seven thousand disciples should 
be personally visi 1 ed. 

If tho trouble be tnkt-n to read the 
history of our American colleges, it 
will be found that the funds required 
were mostly raised in this way. For 
instance: when Bethany college was 
established by Alexitnrler Campbell,' 
he went from State to State and from 
city to city, spea.ki?:g tir ... t of all of the 
exct'llencies of tho Gospel of J esu11, 
plend.ng the rause of Christian educa-
tion, asking for money, and last, but 
a no le~s important matter for that, 
soliciting the 11ons of the churches as 
students in the college which he pro-
posed by God't1 help to found. The 
world knows what the result was, as 
the influenl'eB of that institution are 
felt to-day to the remotest corners of 
the earth. When the churches of the 
western and middle StMes undertook 
the founding of Butler University, 
now one of the fitst seats of lcarniug 
in the west, with an endowment fund 
often thousand ponndi,,Johu O'Kane, 
one of the greatest orators and finest 
preacher11 among the pioneers of the 
restoration, was sent out to plead the 
cause of their in~ignificant academy. 
Some of the· best years of his life were 
spent in this way. Just so, let some 
good man among us who lovf's Jesus 
supremt'ly, and who is uni,ersally 
loved by the brethren, be chosen and 
sent out with the united prayers of 
God's people, and not only the money 
needed for this enterprise will be 
raised, but a holy enthusiasm in mis-
sionary work will be aroused; and 
last, but by no nwnns least, students 
will be found who will take advantage 
of the institution which it is proposed 
to establish. 

VII. The control of the affairs of 
the college can be placed in tho hands 
of a Board of Trustee1:1, to be elected 
annually or other"·ise in a way which 
may afterward be determined upon. 

Finally. In this address no half 
measures have been proposed, neither 
has anything been suggested "hich is 
beyond our reach. It is expet:ted, it 
is true, that the scheme will develop 
and extend as our means and demands 
shall increaae, and that to establish 

the school here contemplated will re-
quire a liberal finau;ial re~pontte from 
the churches of the colonies; but the 
scheme is complete as far as it goett, 
and it is.quite within our reach I 
am aware that some of the brethren 
advocate a kind of training class under 
the supervision of some. &}!proved 
evangelist. There are ob1cction11 to 
this, for many reasons, and among 
them the following:-

1. It has proved a failure wherever 
it has been trii,d. It may be kept 
runnin(7 for a little time, but it soon 

0 . 

dies out. 
2. It is only a pardal measure, and 

does not come up 10 the demands of 
the a.ge in which we live. 

3. Our young men who w~ut to 
equip themselves thoroughly will _not 
be satisfied with any sut'h make-sh1lt; 
and it will be found that those who 
can possibly do so will go.'to Am~r~ca 
where tht-y can have the opportumt1es 
which they so much desire. . • 

In fact, until the colonial churches 
provide a suitab'e institution, I shall 
regard it my duty to advise all young 
men with whom I come in contact to 
go to some one of our American 
Colleges for the educaj;ion and train-
ing they seek. I am aware that it is 
urged that, as a rule, our young men 
do not come back from America. 
Well, they go on their own respo11si-
bilities anrl at thtir own expense; and 
as they find such wide and inviting 
fields,· they feel they have a right to 
do so, and so they remain. But I 
earneiotly hope that some steps will be 
takeu at this Conference toward1:1 the 
carryi!lg into efft"ct some scheme for 
the education and trainiug of our own 
preachers in our own country to do 
our own work. There must be a be-
ginning !'omewhere and at ttome time; 
and I am sure there can be no better 
place and time thu~ at th~ Conference 
of .the churches in Victoria. in 1886. 

OUR NEW HYMN BOOK. 

,.. __ 

- N accordance with the deci-
sion of the Victorian Con-
£ erence, the editors of the 
:Standard are acting as a 
sub-committee for the pur-
pose of producing a new 
hymn-book, which it is 

, '- hoped will be universally 
adopted by all our churches in Aus-
tralasia. We hereby invite the as-
sistance of all the brethren and sisters, 
with a view of making the book as 
perfect as possible. '\Ve propose to 
print the first line of every hymn 
under each section as they are 
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selected. Any brother or sister-: 
who has a hymn suited ·for the srction 
in hand will please forward on. 
Brethren desiring 11ny proposed l1ymn 
to be omitted or altered, as a whole 
or in part, are requested to send on 
their l'f',asons for so doing. .All sug-
gestions will be thankfully received 
and careful] y considered. Of course, 
we cannot adopt every suggestion; 
but we promise to weigh with care 
every opinion expressed, and to care-
fully examine every hymn sent to us. 
Brethren will please be ca-reful to deal 
only with one section at a time. The 
production of this book is a matter of 
so great importance, that we trust all 
who can will aid us to the full extent 
of their ability. 

Please address, endorsed Hymn 
Book, to F. Illingworth, 24 W1lson 
Street, South Y arra, Victoria. 

• EDITORS. 

SECTION.I. 
Gon TRB FATHER. 

1.-Pra.ise to Thee, thou great Creator 
2.-Praise ye the Lord 'tis good to raise 
3.-Before Jehol"a.h's awful throne 
4.-Bless, 0 my soul, the living God 
5.-l'll praise my Maker with my breath 
6.---0ur God, our help in age.s past 
7.-My soul, repeat his praise 
8.-God of salvation, we adore 
9.-Th<iu H.rl, 0 Lord, the boundless source 

10.-Praiae, my soul, the King of heaven 
11.-Meet and right it is to sing 
12.-Fatherand Friend, thy ligat, thy love 

• 13.-God is love, His mercy brightens · 
14.---0 love of God! how strong and true 
15.---Great God of wonders! all thy ways 
16.-Thy mercy, my God, is the theme of 

my song 
17.-With one consent let all the earth 
18.---Great God ! Thy penetratinic eye 

G,,n IN CREATION: 

19.-Givc ';, '> n· God immortal praise 
20.-Natu.~, '-•Ul all her powers, shall sing 
21.-Thou a.rt, 0 God, the life and light 
22.-Begin, my soul, the lofty strain 
23.--0 source divine, and life of all 
2J..-Source of being, source of light 
25.-I sing the almighty power of God 
26.-There·s not a tint that paints the rose 
27.-Since o·er thy footstool here below • 
28.-The Lord Jtlhova.h reigns 
29.-Earth, with her ten thousand flowers 
30.-The glorioll.8 universe around 
. 81.-God over all ! the sun by day 

Gon IN P&ovmENCE. 

82.-Thro' a.11 the various shifting scenes 
33.-My God, how cheerful is the sound 
34.--0 bless the Lord, my soul! 
35.--0 Love Divine, that stooped to share 
3G.-Thc Lord my pa.'>ture shall prepare 
37.-We bless the Lord, the just, the good 
38.-Alwighty Father of mankind 
39.-Shine on our souls, eternal God 
40.-'l'hy ways, 0 Lord, with wise desi:pi 
41.-'fhy way, 0 God I is in the sea 
42.-The Almighty reigns exalted hi~h 
43.-Wait, 0 my soul, thy Ma.ken will 

44.-0 worship the King, all glorious above 
45.-0 why despond in life's dark vale ? 
46.-Though troubles assail, and dangers 

affright 
47.-The Lord is my Shepherd, no want 

shall I know 
48.-Thou, Lord, art love, and eve,rywhere 
4$l.-Through all the changing scenes of life 
50.-TriumphantLord, Thy goodness reigns 
51.-Let us with a gl!i,dsome mind 
52.-God over all, the sun by day 
53.-0 Lord, how full of sweet content ! 
54.-He sendeth sun, he sendeth shower 
55.-0 Thou, my li~ht, my life, my joy 
56.-Father of mercies I God of love 
57.-Icannot always trace the way 
58.-Since God is mine. then present things 
59.-How gentle God's commands I 
60.-Yes, for mo, for me he careth 
61.-Come ye that know and fear the Lord 
62.-0 God of Bethel! by whose hand 
63.-Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah 
64.-My soul, repeat His praise 
65.-The Lord my Shepherd is 
66.-When all thy mercies, 0 my God 
67.-My Shepherd will supply my need 
68.-God moves in a mysterious way 
69.-High in the heavens, eternal God 
70.-Almighty Father of mankind 
71.-He that hath mad1, his refuge God 
72.-Givo thanks to God; He reigns above 
73.-God moves in a mysterious way 
74.-When all Thy mercies, 0 my God 

TIIE .A..O.W. NEWSPAPER COM-
PANY, LIMITED. 

'

HE usual half-yearly meeting 
of the above company w11s 
held on 23ra "March. The 
following were f\lected as the 

. committee, viz : - Brethren 
A. Shaw. J. Strang, F. G. Dunn, W. 
C. Thurgood. F. Payne, D. Willder, 
and Thomas Smith (South Melbourne). 
Brethren A. Y ewdall and Lyall were 
re-elected M auditors. Subjoined is 
a stati>ment of the receipts and expen-
rl iture from September, 1885, to 
March, 1886. 

RECEIP'rs. 
To Balance brought forward 

last half-year . .. . .. 
,, Ruhscriptions received 
,, Advertisements 
,, Shares 

EXPENDITURR. 
By Printing Account 
,, Charges Account-

PoRtnge ... . .. , 
Publiehing 
Stationery 
Exchange 
Co111mi11ijion on Advertise-

ments 
,, nalance in Federal Dank 
,, Cash in han<I ... ... 

£/ill 3 5 
155 4 0 

12 15 0 
1 10 0 

£235 12 5 

:£147 3 0 

23 3 4 
16 to 0 
0 10 6 
0 4 0 

l 5 6 
43 l'> 1 
3 t 0 

:£235 12 5 
Audited and found correct, 

A1108 Y.a:WDALL,} di 
RODBRT LYALL, Au tore, 

i ~obt~ ®tttS ~Oltt ~tfon. 
1 am the resurrection and the life • he that 

believeth in me, though he were dead yet 
sha_ll he !ive; and whosoever liveth,' and 
beheveth m me, shall never die,-JOH!, 
JI : 25, 26. 

ALLEN, (BRO. JAxEs).-As· previously 
announced, our venerable and esteemed 
brother departed this life, at Richmond on 
the 21st March, at the Iipe age of 80 ye~ 
For well nigh three score years and ten h~ 
had been an earnest lover of his dear Lord 
and Redeemer, having known Christ from 
his youth upwards. He was sent to Horton 
college, where he received his education for 
the ministry of tl:e Baptist denomination. 
Here n.mong his college associates _we find the 
Revs. Isaac Geer, a ·d D.R:es (of Rth.Yarra) 
wno3e names have since been so closely 
identified with the pioneer work of. the 
Baptist cau;e in this colony. The attrac-
tions of the journalistic profession appear 
to have very early drawn the subject of 
this notice to that centre of literary acti-
vity (London), where we find him on the 
staff of the lJaily Preas in immediate· 8880-
ciation with the late Charles Dickens, then 
just entering upon his famous career. And 
after a sea.son of ministerial activity in 
Ireland, we find him in 1839 in Adelaide, 
the founder of I\ daily paper and conductor 
thereof. He used sometimes to refer to 
these times and express a curiosity as to 
whether our Bro. Thomas Bates, evangelist, 
who was then on the staff of that paper 
would recognise him should they chance to 
meet. Later we find him editing the Jld-
bounu, H~rald, then a morning iSBUe, and 
further on in tlie editorial chair in Ta. 
mania and New Zealand. His writings 
viewed from a literary standpoint were sin-
gularly forcibleand plain, and to the closing 
hours of his active life, his faculties of pre-
cision and definite expression remained in 
full l"igor of a ripened experience. Con-
cerning his ministerial labor in connection 
with the Baptist organisation it is not my 
province to speak. 'l'hat they were very 
onerous, disinterested and successful there 
is an abundance of unsolicited evidence to 
show. 'l'hey s.re all. known to the great 
Master, who will make them manifest in 
his own time. During the earlier years of 
his Christian labors and experience, the 
current religions movements in Ireland, 
America and Scotland seemed to have at-
tracted much attention from vur deceased 
brother; the doings and writings of the 
Campbells and Hu.ldanes, especially the 
lil.tter, apparently having exercised a de-
cided inliuencc upon his views in later 
yea.rs. Our brother's first immediate asso-
ciation with the brethren however, occurred 
about 12 months since, and arose out of an 
accidental visit to the hall occupied by the 
brethren at Richmond one Lord's day 
morning. While deploring the discredit 
and disuse into which the ordinance of 
Baptism had fallen in these latter times he 
was still compelled to argue that--" seeing 
that all evangelical bodies admitted all the 
pious 11niwmcrsed without question to all 
the acts of Christian worship, saving only 
some exceptions in the matter of the Lord'• 
supper, that they who made such an 8!" 
ception were evidl:lntly inconsistent~ theif 
action which was indefensible in view o 
their prevailing practice. The uncompro-
misingly distinctive position t.aken up b1 
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the ~hurch in regard to all the acts of 
worship, as he afterwards stated, struck him 
as singular; and after a. personal investi"'a.-
tion of the s~bject, _extendin~ over seve~al 
IDonths, dunng which occasional visits of 
increasing freque'?cy were m~de to the 
IDeetingB, he applied for reception into the 
D1embership of the Church of Christ 11.s a 
result of personal con~c.tion as to the 
scripturalness ?f the position occupied by 
it To quote his own words to the writer-
"The only consistent positions on the 
coIJ11J1union question-a.re all--or t1one-I 
believed it was aU. The scriptures • say 
tlllft,-that eettl~s the question, and puts 
Baptism w~ere i~ ought to be. They that 
gJadlY received hie word and were baptised 
-att.ended to what the Lord commanded 
and I do not find that any one else was eve; 
invit.ed or countenanced in doing so." 
From the day of his reception, till the 
Lord's day precedin~ his death, (when he 
presided at the Lord e table at the worship 
and as chairman at an afternoon meeting of 
the church), he was an active and valuable 
aoqui3ition to t~e ?hurch. No speaker 
more pronounced m his plea for a scriptural 
distinctiveness. in Ch:i.stian worship-and 
no more scathing critic of Baptist pro-
gressionism ever spoke from the platform 
than be. Matured in good judgment, ven-
erab~e in pe~~ and in his kindly per-
suasiveness WlllDlllg upon the affectionate 
esteem of those a.bout hini, he moved a.bout 
in the midst of his brethren a power for 
good, and an element of conscious sti-ength. 
Ever ready to do his part whether in the 
teaching of his brethren or the proclamation 
of the gospel, he manifested an example of 
fideli_ty that bore good fruit even in his 
brief day among us. On the last occasion, 
but one of his preaching the gospel, at the 
cloee of a brief but forcible discouxse, the 
brethren became aware that previous to 
arriving at the ball he had been the victim 
of a brutal aasault by~ infuriated madman 
and though suffering a.cutely from the 
ahock, and bleeding freely from a. wound 
received, he had stood to his post so firmly 
that none BUSpected the suffering he was 
undergoing while he pleaded the claims of 
the Redeemer upon the love and obedience 
of his audience. From this shock he never 
wholly recovered, though none thought the 
end was yet-when Lord's day the 21st 
~h cam~, the kindly aged face wa.~ mis-
amg from its wonted place-a brief note, 
well and firmly written in hie own hand, 
asking the prayers of the church told the 
reaeou:-if the body was absent, in spirit ,he 
ft8 still bl the communion of the spirit. 
When called upon at the close of the meeting 
by Brethren Burt and Roberts, he said be 
'' felt aomewhat better and did not think 
he n86<l to ta.ke his medicine" The faith 
was firm and the hope bright. They who 
:n looked on the face of the aged pilgrim 

ked on the fooe of the dead. Quietly 
f?Bting on hie bed-no word-no sound-no 
llgn-the Master h&d called him " Friend 
hme up higher''-he had answer~d '' Lord, 

hisere am I." He rests from hie labors and 
works do follow him. . 

~• ~r life'adtful fever, he sleeps well." 
J J. H. 
400B C:&B4TH.-Amongst the early pio-

~eers of our 1•estoration movement, Jacob 
&dreath stood forth a.e an uncompromising 
oldoca.te. of New Testament principles. l'he 

warriors are falling one by one, but few 
now re • J R B . main.· . aco_b Creath is now at r~et. 
h" • lll the Bible mdex writes concernwg 

thus-Every reader will be pained at 
&IUlolliloement that our brother, who 

since April 1883, has written an rt· 1 i 
the Bible Index nearly every m~nth &· odr 
at Palmyra Mo H E s • • ie 
Re • . ' • •. • mith writes to the 

view .-My father-m-law-Jacob Creath 
-passed calmlY_ and peacefully to rest on 
Saturday mornrng, 9th inst (Jan) t 
7 o'clock: "'l'he Review says for 60 year~:, :e 
fought ~ke a gospel warrior, vi orousl 
conten~mg for the truth and courfgeousl~ 
combating every form of error." 

From a memoir of Jacob Creath we col-
lect the following facts :-He was 'born on 
the 17th January, 1799 on Butchers Creek 
~ecklenl;mrg_Co, Virginia." "He read at 
nigh~ by the ~ght of the blazing brush-piles, 
and i! he enJOY_ed t~t luxury during the 
day~ it was whi~e hie faithful brutes were 
restmg or feeding. In this manner he 
carefully read and studied the New Testa-
ment." This- memoir seems as if made 
larg~y from his own correspondence. He 
was immersed among the Baptists in April 
!817. He says_ on "Lord's day my fathe: 
immersed me m the presence of a vast 
~~titude o~people, including schoolmatca, 
mtimate friends, . and neighbors." " I 
preached my first sermon on the third 
Lord's day in June, 1817." "An old lady 
present remarked I made a good prayer 
but she did not think I would ever make 
r,reacher." In 1~27 in Mississippi he says 

I was burned m effigy at one of their 
camp meeting." In 1829 he was tried for-
heresy on the subject of "uipe-riment1Jl -reli-
gi,,n." He marriP.d Mrs." Susan Bedford in 
September, 1831, (she died in 1841). "I 
followed the useful and honorable but 
laborious business of farming for a. liveli-
hood, preaching on Saturdays and Lord's 
days." ff At one meeting 'in 1835 one hun-
dred and forty persons confessed with their 
mouth the Lord J esue and were baptised 
for the remission of their sine." He married 
again in 1842. • The second wife survives 
him. We had no personal knowledge 
except hie writings, and personal letters 
since 1883. After Tea.ding the Index for 
some months he wrote saying he only had 
heard of the disciples in Toronto from a 
preacher he once met and that his impres-
sions were unfavorable, but "I wish I could 
meet you and have one shake hands." His 
,last personal letters dated 13th December 
la.st concludes, ff I pray for the success of 
the Index and for all persons who are 
engaged in the destruction of the work of 
the devil (1 John 8: 8). I am your brother 
in hope of eternal life." May we all stand 
fast and defend God's word as our brother 
did. Hie faithful admonitions will be 
missed greatly. R. B. 

StlGAB, J . .A..-On the 16th of January 
la.st, Bro. J. A. Sagar fell asleep in Jesus 
at Aldingn, S. A, • After a lingering illness, 
he having been stricken down with paralysis 
about 12 months previous to his decease, he 
was then visited with a second, and a third 
stroke, from the la.st of which he never re-
gained consciousness. He put on Christ at 
Grote Street chapel, Adelaide, in 1886, ha.e 
tperefore been a. member of the body of 
Christ for 20 years, during which time his 
walk and conversation was that of a con-
sistent Christian, so that when hie trouble 
came it found him prepared to bear hie 
suffering with p,~tience, and at last wit,h 
confidence in the Redeemer to nter into his 
t-ternal retit. Our dcceasJd brother le11.vee a 
widow and five c~dren to mourn his lose. 
The eldest daughter htlS been an invalid 
for five years. May the mourn, rs r alise 
tht1 consolation and comfort of God our 
Father, and Hi_s Sor, Jesus Chl."iEt. 

JoNES.-On March 16th, at bis residence, 
Block 27, Tt111mt>e. Bro J11.mee Jones dil'd 
v .. ry sudden y. Ht! wa11 fi2 years of agf', 
and was a native or Wt-denebury, England. 
From the establi,1hment or the Oburch c,f 
Chri~t at this p·ace, our brothn bas been 
one ot its ma.in eupporr P, and hi~ pr, s«nce 
will be verv much mi11stid a11 well as b111 
voice. which was tr ... q 11trntly -h.-ard in a 1I 
the exerci~es or the Lord's house. His 
dt!light was in the Lo1rl and bis word, Hie 
te11ching was plain and point, d. and thouizh 
much of hie timi, was occupied in providing 
for the wants of him11t:llf 11nd tho~e dl'per.d-
ent upon him, hie addrllseee al way11 tlvidenct-d 
a OA.rtiful-etudy of th!:! woroir Hie early 
Christian liftl eptint amJngst the Bap-
th,te, but jn•t btifvre hie dtiparture for New 
Zealand, in 1883, hi, met Bro. D. King, who 
taught him th .. way ot th., Lo,d mori, pn-
ftictly. and althoul{h be ap .. nt but oni, Lord'11 
day with B·o. Kmg, htt 011v, r fprgot big 
ttlaching. liro Jonl'I! w1t11 engal{, d fur ~om,. 
months as an l!Vnng~li.it, arid did goo,! 
work in the Albertland di .. trict, wh11rll hll 
was much bl'loved. The eva11gd1stic com-
mitttif' would havi, continued his eervictiia, 
but hie fa.ilinl( health prevent,-d him ac-
c.,ptinK a further enl(ag .. m .. nt. He wa.-. 
alon .. in th1i house at th1i tim11 or bis d ... ath. 
but he left evidllncee of th11 6rmntlee of hie 
hope to the last, and that hi:1 11nd was pea.:~. 

L. P. B. 

igt J arfrtst f ielh. 
fn due season we shall reap, if we faint not.-

GALATIANS 6 : 9. 

Summary of addition b-;r baptism reported 
in the April Standard. Victoria, 46; Nt:!111' 
Zealand. 86; Qu ... eneland, 21; Ntiw Sooth 
WaleP, 11; South 3; Total,. 117. 
An increase or 63 over thll month previons. 

VICTORIA. 
LYGON STREET (Carlton).-Since last re-

port, 4fa have been added to the church 
here, three by immersion, and three by 
letter. The interest is· fairly good, and the 
Thursday evening meetings continue to be 
well attended. D. M. W., Sec. 

SOUTH MELBOURNE.-Since last report, 
and previous to the departure of Bro. 
Illingworth, our hearts were cheered by 
seeing three precious souls llUl,ke the good 
c~nfession, and pu~ on Christ in his own ap-
pointed way. Our Bro. Moysey is now fairly 
in harness and working hard, we hearof him 
being at all corners of our large district. 
Already his labors have been blessed, threB 
having decided for Christ, and been im-
mersed into his ever blessed name. It 
rejoices our spirits to be in a position to 
say that in all departments of the church's 
work there is increased vitality, the 
preaching meetings are lai·ge; the mutual 
improvement olas~ is enjoying a sea.son of 
healthful activity, the Bible class has 
some very interesting subjects up for 
consideration; and the Lord's day morning 
early prayer me3ting is well attended, many 
pi·ayere asc.ending to the throne of grace for 
the success o~ foe work here; nor is Bro. 
Illingworth forgotten in his new field of 
labor. Hro 11.o,rscy is specially pleased 
with this pi·a.Nr me1::ting, says it does him 
good to heart ,e prayers of his brethren that 
souls may be brought to 11, knowle~e of the 
trutJ, 1.._ d t _t the preacher llllght be 
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strengthened in his work. Brethren, attend 

• 1,umr prayer meetings, and your experience 
will be the same as ours. 

April 15th. T. S. 
HAWTHORN.-The church in Hawthorn 

has been much cheered by the addition of 
si:ir:leen during the last few m!>nths by com-
mendation from various churches in Vic-
toria and England. The pleasure would 
have been enhanced if some had been from 
the world, but the reason of this not being 
so we ascribe mainly to the absence of this 
class from the gospel service, through the 
unfitness of the building this service is 
held in. On this account, and the hiah 
rent we have to pay for a meeting-pla~, 
we resolved, a few months back, to take 
steps towards erecting a building of our 
own, and have accepted tenders for a brick 
building, to be finished in three months 
ti~e; size, 4) x 27, with temporary end, 
with the object of lengthening it at a 

• future period. Our numbers are but few, 
but we have commenced this work in faith 
seeking the blessing of our heavenly Fathe; 
who we are assured will prosper the work 
of our hands, we having the one object in 
view-his praise and his glory. The breth-
ren will shortly hear from us a!!'ll.in on this 
BUbject. We also a few months ago com-
menced a Sunday school with 20 to 30 
scholars! which has steadily progressed, 
numbering now about 40, with promise of 
continued prosperity. We look forward to 
increased activity when we a.re in our new 
building, and hope to do a work for the 
Lord in this thriving town. 

W. D. BARDWELL, Sec. 
ST. KILDA.-The tea.chers and friends of 

our Lord's Day School, at St. Kilda, held 
an entertainment at the Pakinl{ton Street 
chapel, on Wednesday the 14th April, on 
behalf of the funds of the Mission school, 
in Little Bourke Stre~t. which is conducted 
by Bros. Groom and McLellan. The chapel 
was crowded in every part, many being 
compelled to stand. The chair was occu-
pied by our respected Bro E. Lewis, from 
Prahra.n. The entertainment consisted of 
musical selections, duets, solos, recitations, 
&c., and waa highly appreciated. Bro. Bagg 
conducted the mwic, and deserves special 
praise for the evident care bestowed in 
training for the occasion. During the 
evening, Bro. Groom, who was present, 
gave an interesting sket.ch of his labours 
among the outcasts of Melbourne. The 
members of the Prahran church choir also 
kindly gave their aasistance in a musical 
selection. We trust the example set by 
the St. Kilda school ( one of the smallest in 
the Union) will be followed by others, and 
so help on the noble work in which our 
brothers are engaged. 

WEDDERBURN.-Since last report one has 
been added to our number by obedience of 
faith. R. TwIDDY. 

SANDHURST:-It is with much pleasure 
that l take th18 "Opportunity to furnish you 
with a brief account of the progress of the 
church since the arrival of our Bro. -F. 
Illingworth amongst us. Bro. Illingworth 
commenced his series of special evangelistic 
services on Lord's da.y, March 21st the 
subject being " Love Divine, all lo;e ex-
celling." '!'here was a very good attend-
ance on tha_t _occasion, b1;1t not so good M 
we had aut101pated, considering tho cffo1·ts 
that ha.d been made to ensure it3 publicity. 
The attendance has been pretty good up to 
the prest!nt, and we are all plt!UBed to &ee 
it, although there is ample room for mo.ny 
more, and we hope the time will come when 
the placo v.:U uot be liu·ge enough to hold 

them all. We are sorry Bro. Illingworth's 
time will soon expire, as l believe that we 
as a church have been edified and built up 
by his ministra.tions, and we trust the good 
seed sown by him in his evening discourses 
m~y bring forth fruit in due timo to the 
glory of his Lord and Master. A Paul may 
plant and an .Apollos water, but God giveth 
the increase. Bro. Illingworth is engaged 
sowing the seed; we hope Bro. Watt may 
reap tho harvest. I must also state that 
the Evangelist Committee are busily en-
gaged in getting up a welcowe tea and 
public meeting to Bro. and Sister Watt, 
and they are sparing no pains to make the 
affair a success. Bro. Watt will commence 
his labors on the first Lord's day in May, 
and the tea meeting will take place on the 
Wednesday following, and we shall be 
most happy to St!e any brother 01· sister 
who may favor us with their pNsence on 
that occasion. I am sorry that we cannot 
report any additions at present. There are 
a few that have expressed themselves im-
pressed with what they have heard, but 
whether their impressions will have due 
effect remains to be seen. 

• G. HINTON. 
W.utRAGUL.-We ha"l"e been favoured 

mtb a visit by Bro. Nevill (sent by the 
missionary committee for a few weeks.) He 
is a very earnest yo1mg man. We have had 
fairly good meetings, and nne young man 
ca.me out and boldly confessed Christ and 
has obeyed the gospel. May he remain 
faithful. We trust the good seed sown may 
bring forth fruit to the glory of God. _ 

R. w. JUDD. 
MtrnTOA,-1 have pleasure in repo~ting 

the forming of another church or branch 
at South Drummond on the 28th of March 
at the house of Bro. George Smith's father'. 
Four of us drove out from Murtoa, and 
commemorated the Lord's death for the 
first time there. Last Sunday, three who 
had previously decided were buried with 
their Lord, so now eight will, we trust con-
tinue steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine 
in fellowship, in breaking of bread, and 
~rayers. We. trust th1Lt the banner up-
lifted there will have many flocking under 
its folds. G. H. BROWNE, Sec. 

ARARAT.-lt may be of interest to the 
readers of the Standard to know that on the 
10th Mo.rob a Mr. Lowe, his wife and Bro 
Goudy's daughter went to Dalia.rat and 
were baptised into Christ by Bro. Thur-
!rood On ,the following Lord's day morn-
mg (the 14th), we met, six in number to 
break bread in Bro. Gondy's house to 're-
me~ber the Lord's death till he come. 
One of ~he number was a brothe1· passing 
at the time. We have met ever since and 
by the help of the Lord we purpose to' con-
tinue steadfaatly in the apostles' teaching. 
I regret to say that there is not a building 
in A.ra:rat at present to be had in which to 
proclmm the gospel to those without, but 
I hope bef<'re long that we shall have a 
little church or building to proclaim the 
good news of salvation to every sinner. 

W. w. RillAOB. 
P AKENHAlt,-Our brethren in this place 

hold a tea meeting on the 21st instant and 
• as it is their first, this may be takei{ as a. 

sign of increased activity, the main object 
sought being to bring the church more 
prominently before the public. Another 
iwprovement which h1LB been effected beina 
tho hiring of the Mochanics' In~titut: 
for preaching purposes, and a.rrangements 
made for services every L:>r:l's day• Bro. 
Cameron ~ing o:ie Sundny and th; other 

being supplied by -the Chnroh Aid Coin. 
mittee. '!'here are encouraging signs f 
future success. R. G. C. 0 

BERWICK AND DISTRICT.-! am glad to 
be able to send you a little informati 
concerning the churches in this distri: 
for while we have not the pleasure of re-
porting any recent additions, to our mein 
berehip, still there are not wanting 8~ 
of vitality amongst us. R.G.C. 

BEn.~rcx.-As reported last month, at.epa 
are bemg takt!n for the erection of a new 
meeting house. A splendid site has been 
secured and it has been decided to erect 11 . brick building 40 feet x 25 with a vestry &t 
the rear, the plan adopted is similar to that 
of the Cheltenham chapel. Plana and 
specifications are in course of preparation. 
Probably before this appears in print ten-
ders will have been called for. The brethren 
here will be thankful for any assistance. 
all donations to be forwarded to the 
tary, Bro. Ernest Hillbrich. The intereat 
and attendance at our meetings are good, 
and we are anticipating large additions to . 
our membership in the not distant fnture. 
-Amen. R.G.C . 

Gu1BROOK.-The prospects at this place 
are not so cheering, as the church consist-
ing of some 26 members is about to BUStain 
a sev~re loss, in the departure of three 
families, including seven members, who are 
seeking "fresh fields and pastures new." 
Apropos of this, Bro. Hunt who is about to 
leave, and who has been very useful in the 
church, is to be presented with a testim-
onial, in the shape of a beautifnlly bound 
copy of the Bible (R. V.) together with 
C&.11on Fairar's thrile sister books-The Life 
of Christ, the Life of Paul, and the Early 
Days of Chr:stianity, and one or two other 
useful works. May God speed our departing 
brethren, and make them a blessing in their 
future home. This church held a very 
successful tea meeting on the 18th pro%. 
The public meeting being addressed by 
Brethren G.B. Moy:1ey, Clapham,Edwards, 
and Lewis ; the addresses were much 
appreciated; B1·0 Lewis remained a few 
days in the district, and conducted several 
meetings. This district offers a good field 
for labour, and the Missionary Committee 
might do worso than send a missionary_ 
evangelist up here for a few weeks. There is 
at present no other organized church in the 
c.listrict, aud there is a possibility of getting 
a congregation of from 40 to 50 at three 
different points. 'rry· it, brethren. 

R.G.C. 
BALLAR.\T E4ST.-P111,r by faith trn•I b-tp• 

tiame 11iucd la~t ,-.,port. • E. S; 

NOTES AND NEW:J FROll BA.l..,L\R!r. 
Prophesy, what shall I prophesy, that 

this will be the best Confe1·ence evtlr held 
by our b1·ethren and sisters in this colony. 

That the Sister's Conference amongst US 
as God's children, will be t'he first in Mel• 
bourne to lead the way of any religious 
body. 

That the Sisters will return to their 
respectivtl churches, inspired in the holy 
enthusiasm, and their pr1Wtico.l aid will be 
seen by the Missionary Committee in that 
the Lord's treasury for th,\t effort will be 
doubled next year. 

That the "Lost A.rt" of sisterly activity 
as known in apostolic times will be found, 
a.ud l"<.ld ,and to th:i 11'.>no.- e.:td glol'/ ol our 
comu1.:,11 L,n·d tmd l:as~r. 
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-Whilst we are sowing in Daws~>n Street, 

ee have made the good confession there ; 
t]ird one at Dawson Street, the result of 
a.n •polio and Priscilla work at Berwick. some~ . 

M y mighty things be done at the Con-
f \e in the power of Him, who loved us, 
ei:nga.ve himself for us; that we might do 

::e same for others. C. L. TuuRoooD. 

NEW SOUTH "\VALES. . 
Ni:WTOWN.-The work here is progressing 

f • ly the morning meetings are well at-
:ded, peace. unity, and love abound. 
s· ce our Bro. Moysey's departure, the 
:aching services have been conducted by 

trethren Tho3 Hawkins, W.Wilson, and R. 
Gilmour, brethren who al'e well and favor-
bly known as able exponents of the gospel 

:r our blessed Red<!emer. 'fhcy have been 
laboring under considerable difficulties, 
having to bold foryh. the word of life in a 
very unsuitable building, but our prospects 
for the future are brighter. We hope to 
occupy the Town Hall now! pending the 
completion of our new meeting house. It 
is with 'pleasure we look forward to the 
arrival of our Bro. T. C. Forscutt of Ken-
tucky, U.S., the church having been for-
tunate enough to obtain his services as 
eva.ngelist. The Sisters' Sewing Class, 
which has been in existence over two years, 
is doing a good work among the brethren, 
and the poor round about them; in a. quiet 
unobtrusive way, they are doing good, 
relieving the necessitous with donations of 
money and kind. May the Lord's bless-
ing follow them. We hold our first Annual 
Conference on Good Friday, when good 
meetings are expected, of which more 
anon. J. H. 

The Conference of the churches in New 
South Wales was held in the Christians' 
chapel, Elizabeth Street, Sydney, on April 
23rd. All the churches in the colony were 
represented, and much good work was got 
throngh with. We are promised a fnll 
report for the June Stanllard."We are glad 
to see that the neighboring colony is taking 
auch an adive int.erest in the work. 

The Newtown church, Sydney, have en-
tered into an engagem.ent with Bro. Fors-
c~tt of the Kentucky University to labor 
With them as evangelist. :Uro. :F'orscutt is 
not~xpected ,to arrive before September, a.a 

. he is ~turning via England and the Holy 
Land. By this time the new chapel will be 
entirely ~mplet.ed, when we hope to hear 
great things from this the oldest of our 
colonial. churches. 

On the ~vening of April 16th, the four 
c~urchea m Sydney, held a" Union Mis-
sionary Prayer Meeting." Matt. 28: 19, 20 
waa the golden text of the evening. Bro. 
Maston aa the leader of the meeting spoke 
to the first of seven questions "Who need 

~spel" He showed th~t there are 
oli ' ,00~ protestants, 280,000,000 ca.th-
onlca, 1118.kinbo g a total of 440,000,000, being 

/ a ut ·one-fourth of the human race 
0.have ever heard of Christ in any way: 

ha vmg OM bitiion of men and women who 
ve never heard of Jesus l Other brethren 

~ht fi_ve minutes on the following : 2. 
08 :S the gospel P 3. Why preach the f ft· 4• Who shall preach the gospel ? 

Wh 0t preach the gospel ? 6. 'l.'eaching. 
"1i W~t? 'l. The standing promise, 
inte I a.m with you always." This was all 
bret~ereed with singing and prayer, and 
chee ~n returned to thoi.r homes greatly 

re a.nd strengthened. 
PEnl!.8 • 

five ha HAK.-Since last month's report, 
ve been baptised into Christ (On.I. 

3J: 27), upon the confession of their fo.'th .-
esus (Acts 8: 37). Our Lord's -"- i . in 

me t • uu.y evening 
e mgs are very encouraging b • U 

attended. We acknowledge 01:i, [~!~t°to 
Bro. Maston for the series of i'nte t~ 

d • t t' res mg an ms rue 1ve lectures on "Chr' t • th 
tab l " ill is m e ~mac e, ustrated on large canvas and 
delivered here during the month Th 
brethren have been greatly edified an! 
have profit.ed much thereby. ' 

EDWARD BAGLEY. 
SYDN1:Y.-On April llrd, 1883, thA firRt of 

the School. Teachers Unit!'d Tf>a 'Meetings 
was held !n the chapel, Elizapeth Street, 
Sydney; since then t,hey have been held 
successfull:v every quarter, alternately in 
Newton, Myr~le Street, and Sydney, On 
Monday evenm!?, April 5t.h the first in 
1886 was held in.the Syclney ~hapel; about 
87 brethren, sisters, and friends sat down 
to tea; Bro. Woollnms presided over the 
~fter meeting, which was opened with sing--
1ng,. a.no. Bro. Andrews of Newton school, 
leadmg m prayer. Short addresses inter-
spersed with singing, were delivt!red by 
two brethren from each school ; brethren 
Maston and Bagley also spoke a few well 

• chosen encouraging words to the teachers. 
The report of· the Sydney School· during 
the pa.st year is most satiafa.ctory. On the 
roll there are 12 teachers and 125 scholars. 
Average morning attenda.nc!', · teachers 4 
scholars 28 ; afternoon, teachers 10, scholar~ 
79. Since Bro. Troy haR been with ue, the 
ka.chers have been endeavoring to improve 
the order of the school, by carrying out 
some of our brother's sug-gestions, and also 
bearing out the apostle Paul's exhortation, 
that all things should be done decently and 
in order, and we are glad to think there is 
success apparent, though we admit there is 
room for further improvement. A Bible 
class for the young sisters under the ca.re 
of our esteemed Bro. Troy; and the Bible 
class for the yonnl!' brothers, und11r the able 
guidance of Bro. Ker, a.re held every Lord's 
day afternoon, and we trust, will be the 
means to a considerable extimt of fitting 
them for useful work io the church and 
school, as it seems to us, it is from the 
young brothers and sisters we must look 
for the greater number of school workers. 
We have in the library 250 volumes, which 
is freely used by the scholars and teachers, 
and also any .ot,her friends who desire to use 
it. During the past few months, it has 
been a time of "Bringing in the sheaves," 
22 of the present senior sch.>lara, and S 
who hai previously belonged to the school, 
oomii:g out boldly on the Lord's side, and 
confessing His name before many witnesses, 
10 the teacher& have cause to be grateful to 
our Father in heaven for the manner in 
which he has blessed their eft'orte, along 
with those of Bro. Trov who led each one to 
make this deciaion. bear reader, remem• 
ber the scholars and teachers in your peti-
tion at the \hrone of grace. 

T. SMITH, Sec. 

QUEENSLAND NOTES AND NEWS. 
Q11eensland Conference will be held in 

Brisbane on 24th May. 
We expect Bro. Maston over, and hope 

to have a very happy tillle. 
- Bro. Goodacre has been prevailed upon_ to 
remain in the colony, will probably reij1Je 
at W a.rwick. 

Bro, Ewers expects to remove to Bris-
bane early in May, and to take up the 
gn111'Pl work in tlu•t erM t rH.-, 

Some 11p!'cia.l melltings hne rPcently been 
held in Toowoo]llbo, and two or th'l'ee decided 
for Ciirist, but have not yet been baptised, 

The church at Mount Walker bu sus-
tained a loss, in the death of Bro. Yenner, 
who died in the Ipswich hospital, on the 
11th, oi typhoid fner. The meetings have 
a.lway11 been held at his house, he being 
one "f the fl.1st members to whom I gave 
the right hand of fellowship two years ago. 
He !Paves a wife and nine children, the 
three eldest being in the church. 

Dr. York, an American infidel, is drawing 
large audiencPs in Brisbane, and by his 
char!{!'S for admission makes bis lectures 
pay well. H. A. Long, Esq., a talented 
Christian lecturer, is expected shortly from 
England, and arrangements have about 
been conclud!'d between his representatives 
and the doctor for a public debate. Bro. 
Picton's presence in Brisbane just now 
would be useful. 

Mount Walker has been cheered by the 
addition of two formerly immersed, and one 
each has been added to the churches at 
Marbnrg and Vernor ; four have also been 
imme1sed in Brisbane since last report. 

April 13th, 1886. E. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
NoBTH ADBLAIDB.-We have no additions 

to report thie month; but brethren .have 
been holdin~ forth the word of life with 
confid1>nce. A.a to the inevit .. ble results, tl:e 
bearers come and th!'re a.re honest hearts 
among them; they will yield, we feel sure. 
We have lost a. dear old sister, Mary Ann 
T:1.ylor, who died in the end ,)f February, 
aged H. She was immersed into Christ, in 
1860, a few months after her husband. She 

• was unknown, except to the older members 
of the church, because living at Second 
Valley, about fifty miles from Adelaide, it 
was but rarely ehi conld meet with the 
church here. The two of them used to brealr 
the bread in their own houfe, and expound 
the scriptures tot.heir neighboure, and had 
the privil!'~e of aee_ing the fruit of their· 
labour. For yea.rA both have been very 
much afflicted bodily and unable to leave 
their home, but have kept up a continued 
correspondence with one of the elders of the 
church, and were always enquiring after, 
and cheered to hear about the things of the 
kingdom. She leaves -her aged pa.rtnAr 
paralysed, unable either to ep!'a.k or to b,.Jp 
himselt in any way. 'l'he Lord give mercy 
to him. 

UNLllY (Es11Px-st:.)-The annua.l bu~in1>ss 
meeting of the Unley ·rota.1 Abstinence Asso-
ciation, was held in the chap1>l, Park Street., 
Unley, on April Rth; there was a fair 
a.ttenda.nce of members. Mr. Geo'. McGowan 
in the chnir. Th!.> Secr!'tary's r!'port showed 
that the association had mo.de fair progress 
during the twelve months of ite exii.tence, 
the pres,.nt number being HS, ma.king a 
tot~l of 122 pledges for the year. The 
following ~entlf'men delivered addressee-
Mesars. Geo. McGowan (president), Geo. 
1'homas, R. Drnmmond, (vice-presidents), 
J. Colbourne, W. Burfol'd, W. t¾uthritl, J. 
Jone11. S. Edg,rnombe, Henry Morean ( Bap-
tist Minister); also a lt>ct-l1ro by Dr. l\faga.-
rey on the "Drink 'fraffio." The doctor 
vtl1·y intertlstingly with diagrams showed the 
enormous amount spent in the drink trade 
in comparison to the necessitiP11 of life. 'l'htt 

• following officAra w!'re then elected for the 
{'nn:in:.:) l'Br- ri•,•s:i'e•:I, J. c .. tl,nnrnP; Tice-
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preaidenta, Wan. Burford and Geo. I 
secretary, T, G. Stol'f'r; trH,aurer, Wm. 
Guthrie; committet·-J. Cotbourne~ Wm. 
Burford, Geo., Thomae, Wm. GothrtP,. and 
T. G. Storer; Mn. Guthrie and M11!9es 
Emma Badman Emily and Agnes Smith. 
1'he monthly 'entertainment was held 
on Toe1.1day, April lSt~, Mr. W. B?r• 
ford occupying the chair. Mr. W. Win-
wood ga.v" a very imprea11ive temperance 
address relatinl{ many incidents from real 
life; IL~d the following assisted in c!1rr~ing 
out the prollramme; eon~ and rec1tatlo!1s 
by Mi1111ee E. Badman, P. Jolley, and Gil• 
bert, Harry Charlick I a reading by. W. 
Guthrie, and two well-re~dered select.1on

1
~ 

by the church choir, entitled "Turntng 
and " Arise, Christian soldier," the accom-
pani~mente b:v Mi&sl'B Lilly Sanderson, E. 
Badman, and 'w. H. Burford. At t.he close 
two signed the pledge. r. G. STORER, Seo. 

• AUlA.-Durin.r the last month Brethren 
Ureen and t:!olbourne 1tave us somt:1 valuable 
ueietance in the Lord'a work at, Lochiel. 
SpP~ial 1t0ttpel servict s were held during 
the Wt'ek. Eight persons came out on the 
Lord's side, whom we baptised into the 
name of the Jl'atber. and of the Son, and of 
tbe Holy Spirit. May they prove earne~t 
and consh1tent followe111 of the Lord Juus, 
and endeavor to induce others to become 
the recipiPnts of the gospt>l blessings .. A. 
good interest ie still maintai1;1ed, notwith• 
standing prejudic"' and ei>ctar1an fog. We 
have a lo!OOd num her of bearers, and ae faith 
comes by bearing, we look for tht-ir faith 
growing, leading them the pat.h of 
obedience. W11. JUDD, 

NOTES FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Sures our last report. a special evangelis• 

tic eft'ort baa. been made at Locbid by 
Brethren Green a":ld ColbournA and Judd; 
and though we have had no direct inform• 
ation from any of these ae to the manifest 
result.. we hear that there were eight addi-

. tions to the chnrch. • If there were more 
than this number. we shall be very glad to 
learn ho" many. The services extended 
ov11r tW'o weeks. In the F .. bruary issue of 
t.be 8tandM4, it was stat-ed t bat these would 
"last for a month or six weeks." Thie was a 
miate,ke. '('be intenticn ie t-0 conduct them 
for about a fortnight in each month. that 
may be suitable to the country brethren, 
and the pecuniary arrangement iia. that the 
committee support the evang.-liet who may 
be engaged in- the work. while the country 
church in the district where the service, 
&re to be carried on, travelling ex-
penaee, and cost of advertising, etc., and 

acoommodation for the br11thren 
during their atay. Grote Street, A.delaidA, 
kindly liberate& Bro, Green from the Sun-
day to the Sunday. during the continuance 
of theae 11pecial ei>rvioea. During thi~ pre-
aent month of April, Willunga is being madi, 
the point of attack. The receipts by the 
Treaaurer op to the end or March are aa 

:-Balance to end of December 
.£A9 17a. 6d.; D11.lkt-y, .£2 o~. 6d; Willunica, 
.£10 ; A.Ima, £7 6•. Sd.; Cllmeron. £8 5d. 5d. ; 
Millic.-nt, £4,; Norwood. £18; Nort,h A.d,., 
)&idt1, £24 Ua. 9d.; Balaklava, £5; Yat1na, 
£1 611. Sd.; D•lkey, .£3 10~.; Millicent, 
.£161.; 8ti1ling, .£6 51; Unley, .£16 ia,. ,d.; 
Tot.al .£168 le. The Sontb A.uatralian 
brethren will aee from the above, the re-
ceipt.a for the quarter have beE>n almost 
enct.17 .£100, and if th .. y will forward ua 
quarterl7 &D equal amount for the r,eat of 

f k n that we otir eYangelistic year, we rec O So 
shall Jost be ablu to pay our. way. 
brethren be not weary in well-domg. 

h k us what t.he • Sometimes the bret reo as B 
committee are do!ng w~th thekff!0:i8,Yiet 
Judd is at Loch1el, will he 10 • 

h ·k is progrese10g churches know how t e wor 'bl 
in O1'meron di~trict as often as posa1 ej 
A.e to Bro.Oolbourne, all the oh1 utrche~~:t!rl~ 
around the city hav" comp e e q h 

h• ber and see w ere • plan11, look tor 1s num • k he 
he is every Sunday, and yon may l~of:vor 
is not idle, and perhap1 he too wou • 
the Standard with o.ccounts of. the special 
efforts in the country dietriote, 

The Sunday evening gatherings. at the 
Town Hall, which Bro. tlreen baa b~en con• 
ducting havt! come to an end, the interest 
and t,he•numbera b.-ing good to the l_ast. On 
the last two occasions, Mrs. Lea~i~t, the 
American Go~pel ·remp.,,rance M1se1ona!Y• 
delivered addresses aftt>r the usual service 
Wll& concluded, finding t,bus a full congrega• 
tion ready gathered for her, and accommo• 
dated through the kindness and thou~ht of 
Bro.Gre,.n. TbiR lady has been c~rry1_ng _on 
her crusade against intemperance ID this city 
for about a fort,ni~ht, and has been warmly 
supported by the brethren here, who a1.e 
very largely imbued with the total absti-
nence principle. . 

The church at Hindmarsh had received 
word from Bro. T. H; Bates, that he will be 
with them in J uoe. 

The f~llowing is an extract from an a_d-
vertisement in one of our dailies:-" Chris• 
tian Church, etc. Tea and public meetings 
to-night, tea 6.30. Addresses by Revda. 'l'. 
J. Gore, - PowPll (N.Z.), J. Colbourne and 
others, at 7.30." When newspaper repor~ 
tere. style our brethren thus, ~e pity their 
ignorance, but when the 11ompoe1tore tamptlr 
with advertisements, they deserve severe 
reprimand. 'l'h~t any of our people could 

' have written the advertisement, and men-
tioning only our own brethren ae speaker~• 
have written them down as reverends, 1s 
scarcely credible, especially when it is well 
known how strongly and publicly they have 
obj_ected to the title. 

TASMANIA. 
LAT&OBB.-1 aui glad to report one addi-

tion. an old man of 77, who confeeaed Jesus 
as hie Saviour. R, C. FAI&Lill, 

NEW ZEALAND. 
DUNBDIN.-Since last report, we h&,\'A 

gained twenty additionto, sixteen by faith 
and baptism. a~d four previously baptised, 
who were desirous of uniting with us. Total 
lSS ainoe Bro. Moore commtinced hie labors 
among us, 11 months ago. The greatest 
credit, -is due to him for hie unfiinohiog per-
severance in hie work, in spite of very feeble 
health. The church hae seldom been so 
pro11peroua aa during the timo, be has been. 
with u,. Bro. Houchins, accompanied by 
Bro. Floyd, of .Wellin~ton, arrived here on 
the 14th, and on the 15th a tea-meetin~ 
waa held, which was a great eucceea. and 
for which our thanks are due to Siatel'a 
Boot, Hislop, Edmunds and others, who aro, 
quite incomparable in this department. Bro. 
.A.. Turner welcomt!d our new brotht!r 
amongst us ; 11nd Bro. Moore made a speech 
oba'racteri&ed by all the interest aud "go," 
whioh ia a marked f Pature in all he aaya. 
Bro Floyrl, in r, vi,•win,c l'OIU•• co1'l•·ic•• r,·111'• 
nisceooea, oootributtid greatly tu t.ua ple~-

. . . ---... 
1ure orthe eTening, and urged u1 to Oollti , 
in the good work aa our forerunner. 1111 
done before us. Bro. in hia 
words, proved the metal of whfcb 
mllde, and filled na with tbe •nt la 
pations of a successful for tbia t. lei. 
which much needs the preaching of the~:=; 
goapel. It is hie intention, aaaiat~ b 
Bro. Moore, to institut.e a 11eriea of 7 
tracted meetings, when we hope for a~ 
harvest. A. 1'u&Nu, Sec, 

NEWS FROM· WELLINGTON N z 
'£HERB have b,•en five additiona ainoe' 

report, all by faith and obedience, Twal 
others have made the good confeeaion &ud 
will be im meratd shortly. 

A. tea m•ting organized by the Joung 
men of the church, was held on 16th M&roli 
a most enjoyable evenin, W!-9 apent. Arte; 
tea. glees, songs, and recitations "er~ gi•en 
and every item reflect~d great crl!dit 
thoae engaged. During the e'(ening the 
church secretary, Bro. Geo. Gray, toot tba 

• opportunity of reading the annual repor\. 
From this we find t-hat during the ))all 
:rear there have been forty-tlvru a,1dition, 
thirty-five of which have been by fiiitb and 
obedience. Bro. Floyd bad been with 118 
during the whole of the period, and by thia 
it will be seen hie labors have not been in 
vain. There bas been a loBB of flvP, thn1 
leaving a. net increaee of thirly-eighl, and 
making the number of members now on the 
books, two hundred and forty three; .in 
outdoor service bas been started, the object 
being to collect individuals. and then after 
speaking a few words to invite them round 
to the mt>eting house. • H. HUGGIXL 

VICTORIAN MISSION FUND. 
RECEIPTS FOB APRIL. . 

Church at Footscra.y .e3 0 0 
Do. W edderbum . .. 3 0 0 
Do. Richmond 1 4 1 

Bro. Boak 10s , Bro. Baird 20s. 1 10 0 
A Brother, Grantville S 10 0 

£12 4 1 w. C. TBUBGOOD, Trea. 
209 Swanston Street, Melbourne. 

CHRISTIAN MISSION SCHOOL, 
LITTLE BOURKE ST&BET. 

St Kilde. Sunday school ... .e5 0 
Bro. Winter, 20s, Bro. 

Crouch, 20s. • ... 2 0 
E. B., 2s. ; J. W. S., 5a.; a 

sister 2s. 0 9 
J. H. M. C., 5e.; W. Barret, 

0 10 5s. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

· • • J!-7 19 0 '. 
In addition to above, several parcela of • 

clothing, for which we a.re thankful. . 
. M. MCLELLAN, Seo, 

180 Russell Street. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. 
4e. from each of the following : Filmer, 

Paul, A. Taylor, L. Mcinnes, J. Gill, Perr,, 
H. Scott, Jordain, Miss Wha.ghorn, )[rt, 
Boyea, B. Hill, Quilliam, .Ma.rah, Turner, 
Mrs. Miller, Bagley and Newman; 88. f!'OID 
Picken ; 7s. A. M. Rankine; 208. woo11e3 
and Hillier; 548, Cornm ; S6e Watt aD 
Danford ; 28s. McMilla.n ; 12a. Mn. Rea· 
derson. • 

Printed by Tuos. 8111TB, 61 & 17 Rua,11• ..... )1,1-
bonrne: ""' fl'l'll •h •I hv :\(Al,C,ll,)I Mo~ 
ltSO u1111111U-,~•""''• \lul•iourue. ror &ha ~~.!all~• 
C:irtstalD \V"t.olu:aan Nenpaper \JomJIIUll' 
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